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"~rQvi~~nq~1\1:~a.ic1d Cente~',

n~~ds;'~Qm~\!~~ty's h:~,lp~~,'>,
WIn a, n,e.w\,l~:ltR~-"syste~ :- ,,~.:;l:') I

,- .,F,,; '..;'. r."~ "",'f' ':'::"./::,:,:'.:'/',_,.';.~ "~":';,"':"l'''' "I'\"{ ,,' .:: ;1 ..• ·-1'.>·.
1, .... Providence .Me4ical i ?e'!1te( iiv 'YaYI).~~:: acces~t(> ~o~e,ofth~ ~e'st medical t~c!ipol.

could be th~ bIg wmil~r lU ap MRI sY,stElm ",0gythat,~xIs~son the market today: nght
give-away sponsore~ by Siymens' Me~k~' ,at Pro'viden<:e Medical Center.", ," . I ~,

Solutions. Sieme'ns . ~s givirl~a~ay it~" Tne "MAG~ETO:M Essenza was reIe~se4;
. newest MRI s~steIU t() a de!,erving h~spi; 1 to the macket oil Oct: 17, 2007 an~ it5~1,l1d

, tal that secure~ the_m~(ltvote$, f?r a VIdeo, ; helpProVldenee Medical Center physlc~ans
, posted to www.winanmri.coip, " .. ', deliver iinproved imaging seMcea.in nett

, 'Staff at, ProvideIj.ce Mecii~al Center' rology, ortho'pedics, bOdy j.~agmgt~n!9-0g~
have submit~d a vid(lo' sliowcasing why it ,'raphy, c~rdi?lo.gy, h~e~st i~al{i~g, oncotogy
des~:t;Ves tOWlU. .• ,', ' !.' " , ,and pediatrIC ~magIUg" Th~ system; 0rer~

_;"'rhis' i;lew MRI systeJlil .could ryaUy' ates at a 1.5-~eslamagnetiC fieldstten~h~

, ¥icfea~~ the .a;ailability of t~e, ~RI ~t ,w?i~q~eans it deliver.s \high-re~oluF~n
. PMC from tWIce a week to 24 hours a day, climcallmages. ' ..' . i '
\ieven day!.!a week,'I said hospital admin- l ~d now;, Providence Medical Ge!i1t~~
istrator, Mar~i1e Thonia~; "NoW: we ~eed,\ has the opportunity to actually w~ fhis

.everyone to visit this website arid vot!'! for advanced piece of .medical technolod iQ.
out videol" The PMC video is entitled 'Rita" the Win An MRI cOillest.' 'I ,"
Meet~,Alic~ at Provideri.ce Me~cal Center: i' . "\Yhil~ theEssen~a is'.priced~eiI q~l~~
,.' This new, l;ldvanced MEIsy~teJ;l;!., ~ the other systems, to w;m this contest and pay
MAGNETO¥ Essenza - ~enetate!.! high-, ' absolutely: 'nothing for tWa ady~nced ¥RI

i resolution itilage~ that will help clinicians 'scann~r would ~e a fantasti~ thing f~r ;the
~ake a stronger diagnosis. Thif~ could eI)-tir~ area-wi9-e community," said .p;MQ
eliminate the need for expensiJ~ and time- Foundation Director; Sandra Bilrtliiig..
consuming follow-up exams. " The contestc1oses QnDec. 31: Commu~ty

'''fhis new system will give us the ability merp.bers are encourag~d to vote often (one
to see patients that· we never;CQuid have vote per'daY per computer ~~"perrule~' of
seen before," said Dr. Mark Mcporkindale. the' cpntest)' at www.win:~rimri.com. lind
"A system like this will help tpe 1l0spitaJ help Providence Medical Center bring' this
expand its services. Both patie~~s and phy- 'yaluable technology to Wayne. 'I
si~ians.in the ar~a ~ill h~:e'luch'~,asier, , ,f,
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Wayne StatiCollege Madrigal performers include from ieft: Blake Lyon ofNQrfolk; Matt Weinrich OlPierce;
J{rist~ Ohde of Wolbach! Jesse Rossberg ofPlainview; Eri:n Galvin ofHolstein; ChrisWeddel of Emers~n;
Mary ,McKenny of lIawa;rdim; Iowa; Martha McCleery of Lincoln; Josbua McDougall of Lincoln (kneelhlg);

'. • ',\ .' .' , .'" • j

Mar~hall Keogh ofArcadia; Amy Horan ofSioux City, Iowa; Jennifer Lundahl ofLaurel and Dr. Ron Lofgren;
diredor. Ba~k ;row froinleft: Katherine Hansen of Kimball; J~son Sipes' of iIastl'ngs; Joe Osborn of Papillt,oti
and Kayla Seefus of Fort Calhoun. Madrigal DiJ:lners will be Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2. ',.', '. . , . i'

Wayne:"State College Madrigals'to perfQr~-~!
The W~yJie State Mad.rigals: will ~r~sent Center on campus, .' ' . on hoth harpskh~~d;!ahd lut~." ," i " " j '

Elizabethan Dinners at 7 p.rni"' on Nov..30 . Tickets must be ordered ip 'a.dv~nce. . "The m?st ~idely.used. ~strumen~ ~u:r

and Dec; 1 and at 5 Rm.; Dfc. 2 durmg Orders need t~ be llostmarked by F,l'lday, mg the RenaIssance penod, the lute. wilJ
the group's 36th annual seasqri. Audience Nov. 23 or ticket orde~s by phqne mus~ be 'be featured during the flUal concert atl tM
memberEl will be served, a prime rib qinner received by Monday, Nov. 26 for the special end of the evening. I think people will epjoy
with dallthe. trimmings, pageantry, com- price. of $20. Anyone purchasing enough hearingthebeautY,oflts tone." said Dr.;ROl)
edy a.nd music. Dinners are performed in tickets to fill a table of six receiveS a dis- Lofgren, directo.r of choral ac.tivit~es. "B~ 04
the Frey Conference SUite of the Student counted price of $110 for the t~bl~; Orders ~he lo()kout for peggals and flower ven<;lora

I - of 12 tickets or more receive Ii lO-percent at diImer~. They will help raise/und

1
'fOf

discount. Admission will be $24 with no futu:t;e tours of the Wayne State Co ege
group discounts available after Nov. 26, Madrigals.", .'.. ;

Two jesters and I,l. page lead the audience Lords and Ladies for th,e three nights ar~
through the evening's festivities, which will. Dave and Lois SheltoIl; (}4ayor of Wayn~) on
include a play by "His Majest:y's Half-Act Friday, Larry and Linda Eliason (do~o~s of
Players." Other highlights include a proces- 'a harpsichord to Wayne State College) on,
sion with the boar's head to announce the Saturday, aU(\ Val and Sue Sydow (Way:t;le
start of ~he fe~st and the "Flami.ng Pudding Stat~ direeto~ of asses.s)llent) on Suildar.;
ProcesslOnal,' a recorder consn-t, handbell Fot more InformatIOn, pleaf';e, c{lll 4:02,~

music, a concert by the singers and musie 375-7358 or 402-375-7359.. .., ,I .

<grqU~~breaki~gplann.~,~ ;
for,iSpe'ctilative '·btiildirlg:,:-.:t': ~

,,' , The ~ity of W~Yli~;'will u~e' $2~d;6o~" t~
build the 20,000-sq;-ft. metal shell 'sp~cu~
,lative ~uil<fu?:~, 011.: ~.57 ac,re~ iii :g:.arre~
Industnal Park,. Wayne. Area, EcoQo;nllQ
D'ev?lopment, ip.\l. ~~'lIla~~etWr !a~~ti
to light manufacturers that specificall~

~anufactureProd~etsused ~r theeth4not .
mdustry. Wayne, IS strategically;:l?cltt:~
near a number oi ethanol facilitIe~ 11\

the. rsite through the ~creage: l?cate,!l j ~t' Nebnlsk~; Iowa and ,South Dak~t~. ,! ,
119~ ~entenn~al ~oad." IJarkinr ne?~ ;~~~:: ,; ; <',"', '. ~ , . " , .: " , " I?

.' ' larg13 bmofl the prpp'erty. J:,. i~;t:r<\. '".:;:' The :rerp.al,Illng $5,000 also will go to ,th~
',: . Th~ citY9~ \yay'~e has repeiv~d,$~~?IBqg,~ei.~YfQl',~dIllinist~a~ivecosts involved 'ft~
, In ,QomIUuUlty;; Drvelol?1lleJ?t- BI()£~",Gr~p.tttSe_prOJeet.- The c~ty, Wa~ne Industrresi
, (CDBGY' .' i .' . .' and Wayne Area EconomIC Develop~en~

funding from the Nebraska Depa;rtment ,will provide $399,1,00 matching fu~ds;

of Economic Development to constrllctthebringing th~ total project to $654,100. :
speculativ~. building, that will ~ttracf new Federal funds are mad~availabl~ t6
0,1: expandiiig companies., I' Nebr!lsb from the U:S. Departmen~ of

The pJ;oject is expected to cre,ate 10 full- Housing and Urban Dev-elopnieQt. '{he
~ime, jobs in Wayne for- low-to-moderate- in-st~t~ portion of the CDBG' pro~ra. i~

lUcome wage eflIners. I,l.dmlUlstered by DED: ". I' :.
, \ "
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,*S" .,Santa11 wa,s, good, ..', . ..
''-' ,,',.'. "',, ' ' '-, I, ,

S~p.~a mad'~ his allD;uals.top~itheCarroll CityAuditorium last week to vi,sit with are~ children., He
w~s'assisteq by severalelve.sand the Carroll Volv.n.teer Fii:e De,partp1e,nt'. Shoppers are r,eminde4
that there are only 32 shopping days until ({hristmas. . . '
~.' ; . . . ".. . -

:1.' ',' , ,; ;" . ,,:: "" ' " ",. ,J:" ".', " '.;•• , ,_,j,e, 't' ~: l..l

~qck~lg~lja.c~ chamjJionsl1;ips .. ,;::)/I' t> '" ,,'
''-.r\t ".",' -:,.:.. "< .,., 'OJ' .: 't' .. ',-: ']" • ,,' "".' :,-~,",~~,,'.~"'>'::# ,;..,-,.':,~~1 __.~. ".' 1 ,',,"'.

Tn.¢ 'Yaketi'elc:l rro.Janfootb~Jl t¢am c~lebrates after whining the Class(j2 State'~Pl1ampi()~ship

fo~~~al~gall1e}llLinco!~,()It.Fdda~ Tb~r d~!eatedBlue Hill, 19-0, i~ ~~~p,~at P!'itop~a~ce from
, last year's state c!lal11plOnshlP game. The~oJansnow ho~d the longest W~J}nmgstr,~a~mthe state
i~ ~llcl~sse$\vith 2() ~tf.aJght wins for tlie hist twoseasoris. ' . "~/". ,d",",', '.,' ," ,'
'_(.j,':(,:,~: """~:".'-'\", :;: ';"',1_.~",;':~ ':' ~j.\; ,I., .' .' ,:~. '"',,' I :.:,":':'." ." :., • ~:l}\'" I ~", f; It), • "'

'~e·~rIY~;.N'e'\f'S~~re~()'bpen' ',',
:.,;·~!·?"b·,:\~:)· \".-'.:./. ",:,$ ':j- ,-;r_; ,'~":).. ,...s..: .1 ...· .~"!. '-" :~ '~ .. I:' "" . \, .. ,.\'
" Iit. th<;l spirit 'o:t'~ving; Rhotida' Loi'e:nze~'--'yk (non:p.ecessiti~s.}.,:lY.iU)?e,,tr~ breaq and'

wp,1 [9~_. o~eni?~:,~a:,:~!'I~a~.lY:N~;W:.~tore!' )iiY b~tt~r'of t'4!3 bttljl~~e6s',a,§:»,i,ll,f~ griCed a lit~
Wa~efl,~I<t;'!,.I;ocee¢ls, fr<!Pl the- ,non-profit tIe highe~. J1orep.zell a14.~"dHia~ the money

, b'usine&s will' go back illto the' corp.munity made" above ,th«;l rent Will,1?e' giVen back to
. ~$ g~~nts, to Chri~tian yo,!it1}'~based aqtivK ,the cqi:n~ullitYi'" Helpinlr Loreiizen in her
, tf~s (forexa:D:{plef SundaYSchQol'C!asseS". €md~il.vdi?is ll: board of directors which is
, V~~~tio~~Bibl~ S~~g~l, Pi~~eer ¢lqb, Yq~t~ ~ompr~~4~of two ~:eople"from each churc~'

4 !i;uth,'yputh group~. etg.); as weU as other arid tl!e'::winisted in Wakefielli an~ other'
yq~t~::a~d 7~;nm~¥t~ act~viti~s (!,)60~s for v<!lunt~~r~[ who w~[ work hi tb;~' sto~et:

- th~library; pool fund, etc).".\,' ',;.~ Brenda '.f«;lUO, who Ia'an, ESL. (Ep~hsh as a
, '1:~~{;NeaJ;l~ N~'w ~tore \\:iliop~n after}h,~ ~yc~n~ r.;~ngua~~) .te~ch~",;atth.~ ,eie*eri,ta
fii,sf9!t,he:f~~r)J?, the Hatc4ery BMldin~' ry scniol in W:akefi~~d.'Y,ilt:{lls(): ~?rk ~qhe
a.t~.,3.0~,,~~~~;, ~qe:~ iI). W~~e.~eldi >~+ t~l': ne'Y stor,e an~ rviUhel~' ",A~ tr~nslatiOl~:
tIm.e, the b.UAd.~ngIs~C~Upledby La Ti~nda ". The. PPNc!. re(:~J;l~lY' h~l<;la Glye Me FIve
Gue~~e,tiff(g~~?~;ry/st,ore)'{~J:rich 'V¥f~I~} P?ve ,f~#ra}ser.,,,:~er~:.~~QQ,wa.s ra~sed
m~lVln~: ~,<,!; thE! old'~e~l,l.ll store on, Ma.~ and a mat<:~ng grant' fro,P1 the Covenant
Street in Wakefield. Lorepzen, director, got Chur~h in Wakefield, which netted; $1,000
her idea for the store' froPl the New t9 You towards.opemng the pew store (start up
store in Emerson which is also a nOJ;l-profit costs, rent, 'iitilities, etc.). (A matching
busip.essr ancJ gives proceeds.back' t9 th,e. giant applica#on'has been also put into t,he
comulUnity; "The New to You store opened WakefIeld Qoinmunity Foundation). "The
in 1999 and has given $38,000 back to the. childr~n are 'priority in opening this busi
Em:,ers~n: community. ',' ~,:,..' ..' ,ness;" LoreIl;zeq said: "Any proceeds over

Lorenzen works at the schoolin Wakeueld ' and above operating 'costs' will go back to
and she has also raised moneY through' the comnll;urity.~'.. ,,' ,':, .' " ' ...
garage.' sales as ~undraisers, for wqrthy 'Anyone wa~tin:g to help with this worthy
causes. She has seen how extra mon.ey is cause' can mail moneta,ry don.'lltions to:
needed in a~niultitude'of way's so decided.fo Nearly New Store, PO :j3ox 38; Wakefield,
ppen the store as a means to he~p the com- NE. 68784. An account, has also been set
inunity. She. hopes to work with' the food up at the Iowa-Neqraska State Bank in
shelf when 'the store bpens to help people Wakefield. People are also welcome to visit
who, quilliiy for those seMces.' ,.. the, store when it is 0i>en;, There will be

She notes that necessities will be priced many items, and when you buy something
very reasonably in the store imd electroD.ic~,· .for yourself, you will be helping others. _

i
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Thursday, November 22; 2007

Please ,recycle afterus,e.

Opittiaries Salvatio,n Army seeking
'Aiig~tbngeHeimann." Christmas bell-ringersl

'" Alid~ I!elenLpnge Heimann, 99, of Emersoll died Wednesday, Nov. 14, , ' I '
2<)07,' at hel' home. " , ~ .. ' " , , As Ch~istmasapproaches, th~ bilit,.,~tf~~, correctional. se~'fces and

Servicef'i were held on MoUdii.y, Nov. 19 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church: Salvation Army is busy with.a holi. homeless shelters.
., . ,, ;. . . in Emerson, with tIle Rev. Gretchen day wish list - that no family will be "This holiday season, w en you

.....~~ Rltola offichlting. ,.... ' without food or shelter, that no hear the ringing of a S lvation
. AuceHelen Longe Heiinannwas child will face a Christmas without Army beH and see the re~ Kettle,

born in: Pender onOct. 30, 1908 to C. Santa and that no one will feel for. please offer your support. 'feneed
Fred &Wilhelmina <Weber) Lampe. gotten and alone in this season of your help even more this re~r; as
She was baptized at St Mark's Joy, funding cuts take affect afld even
Lutheran Church in Pender. She took The Salv;:ttion Army Extension more peopl~come to us wi~h emer.
normal training classes and worked Service U~t of Wayne has been, geney needs/' said Jude ¥DJiken,
in the telepho'ne office every summer" . working all year long to ~ake sure Salvation N,my Service Ertension.
through high school and graduated, '0 .. th' k ' ' . that Wayne residents do not face a Unit Chairperson.. " .
from Pende~.High, ,School. iJ,1 1926. £f) £ng' l;tn s' ,crisis or emergency alone. Anyone illterested in be~ ringiIig
After graduatIOn she attended Wayne , ' , ' " Providing assistance at the great. or who has questjons about the
Normal College and taught in rural The annua,l Thanksgiving Service, sponsored by the Wayne est point of need, the Salva~ion S'alvationArmr isa~ked!1 to' call

. s~hooia in Thurston iUldWayne 'coun- . AssoCiation, of Congregations and Ministers was hel~ at Army Wayn~ Services Extension Jude at 375-3812: ' '."
ties for several years. On Aug; 29, First Baptist Church on Sunday. Among those involved '. Un~t offersflothing, furniture,gr~; '. B~iJ. ringing, opporttlnit~es' still

.1929 she married RudyC. Longe of was the Fortb'e Master Quartet, above. Below, those in cenes, SUJI!.mer camp opportuUl~ available include Friday, Nrv, 30 at

. Wakefield and ~hey;residedon a ,farm attendance enjoyed soup and pie following the event. ties, imr&ing ho:m~ visitations and Pamida; Saturday,'. I?ec;i 15'. at
south of WakefIeld lU a home ~)Uilt by , " i other aid to residents ofthe com.' Pamida; Friday, Dec. 21 at ramida:;
he~ father, C Fred Lampe. She was munity. i' Satur4ay,' Dec. 22 at. Pam~dai
instrumimtal iii' orga'nizing the S~atewide setvices include utility' ,.Saturd'ar, Dec;' 1 an~\Sfturd~y,
Serve-All Exterisio'n Club in 1935and aSSIstance, drug and alcohol reha-,' Dec. 15 at Pac N' Save.., ',.

" . . '. was still actively involved up until , "

her death, In 1938 she ahd'a sister-in-law, Grace Longe organized the TI,1:','(t.Y:,ne 'rn'a'n' i ny' ·u'"r':e'd' l,in";',>,
first Sunday School at St Paurs Lutheran Church sO,uth of Wakefield. In VV, ( . It, It
1950 she.·.and Gertrude Utecht Olquist organized the Cloverettes 4-H .

Club'. They taught sewing and'cookiI).g. She Was Wayne County C):lairman 'ac',C· 7.~de'n~.tin"'. TOwa 1"

for the American Cancer Society Crusad~ for many years. In 1990 she wa~ ft 1t.11
chosen Wayne County Extension Council Homemaker of the Year.. She
a,lso 'ea,~ned an award (or volu~teering at the Nebraska GoveJ;nor's, " I
COUli~il hi 1987. She travelled extensively throughout the United States On'Nov. ,16 at appr6xim;atelY.6 Strtlve, 57, of Moville, Iowt
and Europe. Her husband Rudy died in 1~77 from a tractor accident. She a,m., a 1992 Ford Tempo driven by All of the drivers were transport-
'moved to Emerson in 1980 to care for her, terminally ill mother and join~d Nicholas Gander, 19, of Cushing, ed to Cherokee Regional Medical

, St Luke Luthera.n Church. Sh~ w'as active in church functions and also Iowa was traveling westbound and Center by. the C)ierokee
the Senio~ Center, contributing in the addition of the Poolroom and other sideswiped! .' aneastbou~d Hifh· Ambulance. Also at the scene was
~xtras.She played in the. Kitchen Bimd known as the "Elderberries." In Freightlinet semi truck drivel} by the Aurelia Fire Departin~nt, the

, :F~prua~'y 198~ she marrie4 Joe Heimann of Emerson, an accordionist in ' Terry Lutt,! 60, of Wayne causing Iowa State Patrol, the 'Aurelia
the kitchen b,and. Joe died suddenly performing at the Nebraska . . .,. , . him to lose' co'ntrol and move into Police . Department a~d the
Governor's Conference at Kearney in May of 1987. DurIng WWII she'B,r.ingin,g' It:" A.',Il' Together' the path bf a westbound 2090 Department ofTransporta~ion.,
began acorrespondence with it family in Norway after sending care pack· freightlinef,straighttruck driv~n '" . ". .. I" '
ages from their club to Norway. This began a lifelong friendship lasting • ' fi' D . , by Dennis' J~nes, 49, of HiJ;lton. :At this ti~e, Lutt is'a Pftient at
thiougl;I three and four generations. She visited them 'on one of her tri~s "meet£ng set . 0 r ~0 nca Those two hucks collided and the Mercy Medical .Center ip Sioux
to Europe and they vit;itedNebraska. She enjoyed dancing, listeningto. . semi truck remained on, the rokd. City, Iowa. He has had $urgery on
music. She bowled for s'ix years on a team. She had many hobbies and was Do' you think diseases lik~ ~d at the front desk of the Lodg~ way for a$hort' time until it was vertebra in his neck and' will be
bow.n.for her lemon pie at the bake sales. She contributed to many char- ( .. , '. struck by an. eastbound 2004 Volvo ha~ing more surgery as! he pas. mumps, whooping cough 'and meals and refreshments will be' . I
ities throughthe years. '. . tractor, tra,iler driven by. Daniel ..multiple broken bones. , .(Pertussis), tuberculosis and other at no charge. I

SurvivorEi include her sisters, Wilma and Milo Vanderwerf and Norma nasty 'bugs' are a thing of the past? 'l'he nieeting is open to everyone. T' k"" , • £/'" ,:'
Rem,me, all o,f Sacr.am... ento, Calif., Maevis Pow.ers of Norfolk; sisters.-in-. . . a £) recautlO'ns or' a .Does it seem like cancer is hitting rhe purpose of the meeting is to '. V p. " " '. .' .' " ""

"law, Dena Lampe of Pender and Louise Larsen of Wayne; special friend, Someone in every family? Do we create the Community Health, . ~

~lmer Lamp, of ~merson:; he! ste]?chilclfen, Rosemary Coan of ~merso~'-l).ave enough doctors and m,lrs~s. or Improy~Dt~~~ " ~lan (qH,IP) for Ce" ;ad'M''e''rti'y Chr1·'st' a's'
'JoAxui Hegwer of Worthington; Minn;, Shirle1 Br~~e ?f Paradise; C~lif;,' dentists in nort:h~a,.st1'fe1;mls¥:a..? " Ced,ar, Pixop., Th;urston and Wayn~ S ~-! I " ,n ,... '>" ,~.If. ii' , .' , , 'f' ,
Lucille NoIi'renbergof Oregon anef Joey HemulnilOf Kentucky andrnaily , , . , ',' ,." "..., , .... "" '·.hI .~", I 1J

. . " '... ' r How about the news of Ii growing' coti.nties. S,in,c,a M&rch of this yea.I' '. Whil''e untOan'gling t'h'e de'co'rat'I"v'e' 't'h'e''m·".· t'o""e"wo'rt'h the.. ',: 1 . - ,.
'ru.~cb~ and'nephews: .. .,."n .,~ I .'" ,"" ,',. '" + epidemic of obesity and chilthen 'many individuals, from health care li.'ghts, dusting off the decorations extra eff~rt. ' .

. Preceding her in death were her parents, her husbaIl;~s,Rudy C. Longe . d' " I
' . . who are developing Type II dia- an social services prolessiona s to and putting up the tree, cons.ider Each year aboutand. Joe HeImann,' three brothers, Alfred Lainpe., Harold Lampe and C-· . i d h

betes' when in the past, that was concerned citizens an healt care safety so t"at an otherwise memo- 200,0.00. eve.r-Fred Lampe Jr,; a sister, Adeline Koopman and a step,d.aughter,· Angel.a ' . . . h .~
Tay'lor. ' . . ., '. ". '., . "i'. CIO?sidd~r~d "aduhlt onset ddiabetes?" cho~sumt erts, d ~ve, wtohrkted illmhanlY rable Christmas doesn't turn into gree~ trees are

. s. ra on In our omes as angerous ours 0 s u y Issues awe p an expen.·ence everyone wO,uld sold inMeroon..als may. be given to St Luke Luther,'a,U; Church of, Emerson, ., d
as tobacco smoke. as 'a cause oflungt. 'cre,afu healthier communities an a rather forget, a Nebraska Forest Neb r ask a,Hosm,·ce. of Sioux Cit.. y" Iowa or to the Can.cer Research fund. " ? . I.' b t'te lit f "" "

F . , . cancer· ' , ' '.; e r qua y 0 lile lor everyone Service' forester said. Adams said.BUrIal, was in the W.akefield Cemetery"., in Wakefield.. Mund¢rloh' . , ,I
. . 'All of these questions are sub.f emphasizing these three MAPP Artificial Christmas trees and The b.estFuneral Hom~' ill Eme~sonwas in charge of arrimgements. ' , ,

" : " . ,j' i jectllsb'th~ntga~nedcttheliOvtyubolif·~:~ehteoadl~ahy.'! paraer'atns
e
: rslhi)'p~s.ff2e)cAt~vcceessCotomQmuuanli~ttyy evergreen f~rees each requirbe ~om~, "Jay, to.lil?re-

" 'Ve ' el '" qua lill.;' . .. " am01J,nt 0 maintenance elore; vent a 've.A'"', Q · k' 'L·'·' "k'" ".... 'Anyone who is interested in cref" Car-e for. All. ap!f 3) A Healthy durihg and after the holidays to evergreen
..'.: .UIC . : ' ,;0~ ." .,','ating it healthier community fOI.( Environment.. , .. · , ,remain safe, said Dennis Adam:s, a . tree from

, 18>.iNL., Date High' Low Precip Snow the~selves and, their (~mily, ii';: Free CDs Will' be given to the: ,forester at the' Nebraska, Forest becomip.~.
~ ... .~~~ ~~ :~' ~: ' ~s,ked 'to join the g~oupof citiz~n~' at~e~dees 'that contain the MAPP, Service a~ the University of a potential fIle haz-.. I" ,t. ·~I., .. ' Npv. l7 62 3l·· and i;lrganizations that will gathe~ survey results, analyzed combil).e~ Nebraska-Lincoln. , " ard is to b~sure it is fre~h w4en

'" Nov. 18 56 33 ,0:'" for tl).e Mobilizing Action thro,:g~ , data and st~~i$tics and the Oct. 18 When setting up a Christmas you buy it, arid t,hen wf\te~ it daily,' .~~~: ~g 52 35-,-, Pla~ni~g , aJ;ld Partnershlpf\' loca~, health assessment rf'sults tree, find a low traffic area that he said. l '
. Nov. 21 ~~ .' ~~' -'- (MAPP) ,~eeting "Bringing, I~:,AJ¥' " from th,e C~!;1ters. for Disease, "doesn't blo~kan exit: Never pl~ce ~ . "Cutt'ing' your own, Cfristm,as

.Recorded 7 a.m, for previoue 24 hour periOd Together Oll, Tuesday, Nov. 27 a~ ?~r.trol a~d ~:eve~tIOn (CDC). , tree or oth~r hoJiday decoratioll;s pn tree is t];ie ?e~t way to ~nsyefres~-
'. . .. C' ,... " Precip.lmo, - .08" , . Ponca .state Park. . . " ,',;, "" . " " .• . 01' around, heat' sources such as ness, but if tlme or d~sta~ce won t

Chamber . offee Yr.lDate ~38,O(i". : Th~ meeting will run froni 9 a:~f~ . This. i~ormation is ~pecific to,. radiators, air vent~:.fireplac~s, allowthis ch~ose the fresrest .p~e~
WAYNE --: There will be 'no Chamber Coffee 01) Friday, N,'ov. ,to 4,P:!U.... .• '.' 'fi C~da~, DIXon, T~urston andWarn.e " wood stoves, sp~ce heaters or can- c~t tree' available," Adafs saId.,

23,duetotlieThahI{sgiVinghoiidaY.' ,,',' :For',tl:lO~e,who RSV~.to th~: coyntl~sand~~.n,~euse~forvaq. dIes, Adams said. "Many pre-cut trees,ha~e been
Ordaniz,a.tiona.l .In.eeting.· " North~ast Nebraska Pub~c Healt~ o~s grant applicatIOnsand~sess.,. Live: Chri~tmas tree.s require painted green so color i~ not an

b pepartment (nnphd@huntelnetOJmentsfors<;hools, healthcare plaIl;~ , more card than: their artifiCial accurate..way to estimate JOW dry a
AREA~ The SharpShooters 4-H Club will have an organi: '1.800~37.5-2260). ?y: ~onday, N?,t 'niJ1,g; local g~v~rnments, churches counterparts, but many people find tree is. Trees that have rie~ out

zationaj" meeting on Sunday, Nov. 25 at 7:$0 p.m. at the ,26, parking permIts will be proVldr' and other entltles.. . will lose their needles eas¥y."
Winside American LegioQ. 'Hall. All interested youth !ire>"" .', 1 Striking the butt of the trbe on the
encouraged to attend. For more informatiOl,1, contact Darin ground to see how easily i~ loses ~ts
Greunke at (402) 286-4895. . needles is a g~od way to ?he~k for

S · " 't'h S t dryness, he saId. . . " ,upper W~. an a, Bending the needles is another
AR~~TheWayne County Jaycees will be hosting "Supper method for checking dryness.

:with Santa" on .Monday, Dec.lO from 5 to 7 p:m. at the Search for trees with supple nee.
National Guard Armory. All local children who vvish to enjoy dIes that bend easily i without
aneve'ningwith Santa are inVited. Ahotdog meal will be pro- breakin~." .1:, 1 ,', '

vided'with ~ ,freE{will donatiorr being accept,ed: Pictures with Before placing th~ tree in Ii
Santa and Mrs: Claus will1;>e available for $3 each: stand, cut the end of the fr~nk off

;i}Qifi~'ifoP'Kids"~;;' f;~"'·:i!1<',1.,'~ .. ""'~·,:,:,~~Y·,j'· ... ,.1{": ':',\,/ '.,:,' ~~::h~or~~so:e~:ve;uJ:e~fs~~~
;f,i~!)jEA1':f.The Gifts,for kid~:trogra.niQiirief'it~;'Way~':"~te~, trunk after being' harvested. The
';;chil~ertGiflNqu'estsar~. displayed"b:J:,"rChi:istIna~tr~e,af freshly cut trunk will allo~ a good

l i!~PaxWda'lfi'Way'ne> Resid~ts ;'p;e endqtir~~dtq ,c)\oose a 'gift' flow of water to be takef up t~e

~·t.~~'t~W!t.t~~.t,~f~,.f? ~e~p; !?~~(f~~ili~iJ ,l}~e~;.;, ~oford~nator tr~\~~:::~e~green t~ee look.
c:g:~tn~.r~~rry W~!,l\-\;~J;l,~tCQ~tp~Ntyfo,~ ~!~~u~P9r~ .? ' thIS hoI- ing fresh throughout th1 holiday
~"i~~y.\,:~~~~on,ev~nt;; FO(.*9!~; inforlI!~tlP:.1?;~j: Cp!!tact. Be!l!.. ~~ season. use a non-tip stflnd that
~;~7,.5ig;6,?;~G~ts ~ho~11 b;~:t~,furil~dj~1:l,nP?~~d~Y~:I~~G.~?~" .' holds at least a gallon 'of water.
;~~C;9q~§.~pef?c!,4d: ~; :"';"\ "'~~j ",:' ,/·/;~~t\7~.(~ j' .'..... When ,celebrati~g •th~; holidays
;:\~;ARE!';-;: Th~ Wayne.CQat Closet is' ii:i&~d of.\Viilter-weight . with an artificial tree, be surl;! the

. ". '. ," 't" ". .' "" • ",' ., '.. . ... ' , :. ' tre.e is fIle ret.ardant, an.4J;'em:e~~
2;~b~~~.!o,J:' ~en ;tn~s~iJ~~~n.~ne>,.,~~n b~/tropped off at F~st per not to hang electric rghts.Qn
: ·fr~~bY,tena~ Chu:l.'fIt ¥,onday through Fnday ea~h mornmg. ~etaUic tr~es. c ~ ". I ". '.
, ,For. f:lioridill.orm}ition; call37~.26~9. . , ., ,l., I . . . ' '.' .' , ' '. "Metal is a conductor of.electrici-
:'Leg~d;f;' auxiliary, .,: ;' "; .:, ,Students inMr, Jaixen's homeroom pose with the "Touchdown for Reading" banner dur':' ty, so this ~ouldresultinar electric
"CARROLI~ - Th~ c~:tbu Alllerican Legion will meet ~ng Children's aoo4 Week, .... . . ,. I' . shock,"Adams said. . j ./", .
"Tu'e'sday" N'·0V:., 27' at 2 'p.m. at 'tohe .F.ire Hall ' ~. .' I' . Other t~ps Adams reco~J:Pren~s:

. " , ..'. 'Sj i ! '~'..~ , , '.". i , ' .' Decorative ).ights nerd to ,b~

ReldYF:oi:Life'f "~'....m,a,·Y.ne El.. e.·.··me,htaM.1, S,c,.hoo.','l'ce, I.lieb.. ra. tes.. " inspectedforwornorfray~dinsul~~
'AREA' 'The .~.. I . . • 'I.; ...,. , , ,... " '. . ,..' ' .. tion, 10Qse bulbs or brokeq plugs. ,

W .. ' '. 'C t' " ~ •Lighted candles should not be

'~~r;tl:~~:O~ Children's BO,ok Week witlfa¢tiiJities ~::~'ott:;::':r~:~'de:~;
... '. t ' , .... Tu' . d' . j Childien'~ 'Book We~k was to'score 100 yards or a to.uchdown. M,: Jaixi;m's second grade home- not leave them unattendef· ,;'.. ' mee;', 011, esay,',. .. Check that all outdoor lights
' N'. ';'" '2'7'; t'5 3'0" ; " observed' 'at Wayne Elementary The third and fourth graders room scored a "Touchdown for. .j

ov.. .a .: . p.m;·. . , are' approvedJor ou.Moor 1)..j~e., ,-.... . ., '. .' "A" , Schabl Nov. 12.16. refld for minutes to s¢ore their Reading" by tallying lQ6 books JoJ"
, at. Tbe M.ai.. ' :Jiy'q}.1e . . ' . . .' ".. • Decorat,ive lights,' s,h.~uld onlyThis year'fil theme was touchdowp.s. the week., . 'f .'
• iiitere~tedih being a, , be tUrned on when adult are pre-, ,.. ., , " VTouchdown for aeading" ~nd. the I :... ," ..... '. . '. . ; Coo~p.in~t,ing the week's ~stivi- . . ," '. i . '.': p·?,rt;.. ~.'.of.I Jh,',e, i 2, O.flS. " ", ....., sent· to supervise; and they should

. '. v stl;l~~ntsin each' h.Qrlleroom were . Anu.lllbe~ ofloca,l businesses pro· . ties ~as Mrs., Claudia. Koe1;)(~r, . . , £
~' cQmm.iftee {stll&ke$l. j~;"'" .'t': ;::;'.~'; :;' ";;j:"J)I" ;':'<:' , cha·ll;':'n'."ged t",o' 'r'.e',a".'d,·o·r..be· r'e'ad to, a 'v:I'.de' .l. 'c'eI',till,.IC·.·a'te' s' :1'0:. 'the' ··,wI'..;'n'I'ng '~ Me'dia Sp:ec.I·,ali.·~t.: • ' ..::' be turned off at night be ,ore retir-"'''':;';,'''1,''", ".,.""" ..' "S!iarnaAndetsBJf,Wa'ne Eh~1U{)'hta.r . lJ ",,'~ n ing for the evenin.g.
; to ~J[;~n~'",;,\".'f,·,~.",.. ,i'~;;. "Y:.;.,"; ,Y... tQta!of100~pok~duripg,th~~'we~Jt, 'f~~~e~$.' ". '., \'" '" t' ·~tf':';·:
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Jes.sica Kr.a.nzp.. o~es.... ",'itb.. W.a..y,ne., H.... i.
g
...h.. .S.C.h.. O..QI....~a... '.n..·~ ....D•......!~.~... c.t.p.·...r.·.·Brad Webc::1," at .last week's ~.ll~tate Band' actlvl~l~S'ill

LIncoln. This was Je~sica'sthird year ofinvolverileJ1t~"...•.•

Jessica Kranz:'~is.~.thre~~~,:)t'·
" '1" " '.' ". ' :"'.", '.' ,. c", ; I .,; " ,

time All-State jia'rticipartti:,>
I ~ \. » v > : ' • ~ , .~~. ~ 'l~ .~- ;

Jess\ca Kranz, a seniorat Wayne state'were selected for theAUc$tate
Hig~ Sch,ool was a ."pa;rt .~ tqis ~a~~t;Eight .bass cla,riI!:~tsl~W,:e~~
year s All-Sta~e .. Band In Lmcoln selec~d,Jessicawa,s,o:n~:ot{~~ei:tl

Nov. :5-!7. i" i .; '; ,f9~~?~th:j.r5i.tiJ.ne,i~her~gJ.i,fcJjpoJ,
. This IS not something. nf;lw for, cjlreer.. Out:or the 14(> ·~tude.nts ip

Jessica. In fact, tl,lis is the thiI;d t4eAU,-State'Ba~d~his Y~a~," oI;J.Y
year she h~s been' a pa,rt ,of this 15' of these studE!'hts' havel1)e~n
group. '...... ....1. selected fox: th:ree yeaisiD; fiQW.
Hig4~choolstudents,.cl!-n only ,Eleven. of these studep,ts. a~~ f.rom

audition for th:e band when they are Class AA scho~ls,tw() of, ~he,stu
a 10th, 11th aJ?<.l/9r 12th 'graderand dents a~El from class ASC~9ots,'one
the .fac~ tha~. Jessica was cho.sen Qf these students (Jessicll) is fr9IJ:1. Jl
three times IS a rare accoplJllish- C.lass. B sch.. 001 and. qne of t~e st..u.. -
ment. , . dents is from a Class D schoo'.
: According tq 13rad 'Yeber, Direc.~or "So as you, c.a~ see,~ thi$ls: qui~
of~~nd,s at Wayne HIg~ School, In and acc~mphslJ.men,~.. Hl'lie., ,at
musIc. In Ne~raska hIgh schoo~s Wayne HIgh School we, have had

there .are fiv.e I.classes - D.. '. C.' B"A,.. t~.o, st~d.ents. ae.c.orp..p.'Hsq t~s, tJi~..
AA WIth D belllg the smallest and other student that was' se~ected
AA being the. lar~est. ''Yayne is tl}.ree years h". a row, was IEP{U!
a Class B school m mUSIC. When Brady who also played bliSS clan-
these students audition. they fire J;let," Weber said,. .' f ..
not chosen bY' class or district by : I. .', .

'rather they a~e competingagai~st . Jessica said she was, surprised
eVeryone in all the classes." .... to have been chosen for this honor
'. Students a4dition at a site close ' ag~in this. yea.r and s~id .'~~t .'Yas
to their sc.hoO.lS.. Wayne Hi.gh stu.- a.,great h.on.or. torep.. res.en.t fa.yo,l3
dents audition at Norfolk High High SchoQl at All-S~ate.". I '
School. All. students prepare the Both J~ssica and Emily to?k Je$
same audition,materialfortry-outs. sons from Dr.JayO'Learr t~rol,lgh

The studeJ;lts ~o tothe audition site o\.!.ttheirhigh school yearS. I
where they enter a room w}:lere it is Dr. O'Leary, a professor ofArts
just them and the person running and Humanities at Wayne. State
the tape recorder. College, comes to Wayne I High
The student is then recorded on the School on a regular basis' td work
auditiQ~ material;; Th~,t;pes'.are . wit:!) ,wir;d'instrume~t~tudeA~~""~
then sent in to a judge who judges ."Dr. O'Leary is vel"! helpful; but
all the recor~ngs for tha,t instiu~ rehearsals are' always furl" arid
ment from the entire state. These interesting,"Jessica said. ..1 ;:
judges have no idea from where or Jessica .said her future. I?l~r.s at?
who theSe stl,ldents are. The. st4- not defimte, b\.!.t shehopea to b~

dents are only given anumber. able to incorporate n:lusiqinf6 her
. Ollly 146 students in the entire colle~e schedt¥e o~ someiev~1.. '

"'I
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will'lea.se the 8,OOO-squa~e-foot ity, N:ECC and WSC officials now
Jake and Shirley Weber Education plan a joint. capital campaign in
Center. Constructio~ of NECC's the Siouxlimd area' to assist with
portion of the building is being the constructioncosts of their pro~

financed with a $500,000 grant posed $12 mill,ion facility. NECC's
from the Dinklage Foundation. share (also $3.5 million) will come

'Dr. Path said. that the decision from the use of its existing capital
to expand Northeast's presence iIi levy,. with no tax increases ne,ces~
South Sioux City was an easy one~ sa,ry.. Tentative opening dat~ fo~
"That's: where significant growth the NECC·WSC· College Center is
was occurring' in: our20-dounty Fall 201Q.· ,
servi<;e area," he iaid. . "We also Ace?rd~ng to Dr. Path,. "Th~
realized. that N:ebr~ska tax~ayel:'s Squth Siolj-x City CDA generously
in this ar~a did not hav~ an edu~, . built 'a heautiful, 10,000-square;
cational optionon this side of th4 to~t'Edlic'ation, Cente'r i.ri 2005 tg
Misso~riRiver.. Even though they. our specifiCations: thatwfi 'now
supportr~ N~CC,in tllei,r property. ·.l~as,eas temporary .quarter~until
taxes, those looking' ~or .. close-to-I' oti$ p~rinanerit facility withWSC
home educations had to l~avethe i'shuut."·· '.. ' ..... ',.::•• ' '.
state aJ;ld pay signifiqm.tly higher.' q. Dr. Path also said that 'plan
costs for their education." . . ning for the new Education Center
'"It is' important t~ note that': iIi Wrst PoiIltcl?sely followed
there have been 110 local property the a'nnouncement of what was
tax increases and will be no local happe'ning with NECC in South
'property tax increases asa resUlt SiolUl;. City. "It wa.s incredible," he
of either of these ,expansions," Path, laughed.. "I will always remember
continuEld. "Northeast. will, tn a large contingent of civic leaders
fact, be ;reducing its local property from West Point, led. by Mayor
tax ~evy this year. Because of a Marlepe Johrison, trayeling to 'our
Legislative re-write of the com- new $outh Si9UX City Education
munity .college .fundiIi~ formula,Genter in the faU of 2005 to attend
this year's bixl~vy'for N"ortheastthe'ribbon cuttirig cereniony of that
C()mmuNty Cp!1egewp.1Qe $.082~0, facility. It wasn't long before those
compared to last year's $.090421." ; ~ame city officials approached' Us

"I alsowanteveryon~' t() '.mder-Labout" expanding our presence in
stl;lnd that growth ddves the, West roint and had a detailed plan
health of this institution," he said. £9 help\ls do it."
"Because the. Dakota, Dixon and . "We pursue ever~ opportunity
ThurstoIl County area is grow~ to gr10w Northeast, .COJ;nmunity
ing 13<> rapidly; we felt we could ,College offerings tliroughout our.
best bE2nefit all taxpayers in our 20-c04nty service area," he sa,id.
2Q-county servj,ce area by· trying "Ourtelationship with the commu
to grow our enrOUIn6J;lt numbers nities :of South Sioux City andWest
there. Thi'l potential for growth in Point are shining examples of hOw
that area will help keep our share qifferent entities can work together
of property taxe~dowri througp.out for th4 better~entofall.The fact of
the 20 counties." ...., , tJ.ie ~atter is that our expansions

At the College CeJ;lter in So~th inSQ4th Sioux City and West Point.
SioUlt City, stude:p.ts will cornpletj:! jus~ \vould not be possible without
their freshman~, 'and sophomore- the help of residents in these com-
level courses fr~m NECC and then munities."·' .'
tak'e junior- and se~fQ:t:~level 61' . "'While, these prop61ed expan
graduate)evel co:urses from WSC /:lions Iare- in the works,' however,
ill the same facility. The structure we' hcive not f~rgotten theed~ca
will be jointly owned and operllted ,ticinat need~ of our constituents
by the two colleges. ' This uniqUl'l ,in' th~ western region," Dr. Path
'partnership will actually allow the ,said, 'lwe will continue to senie the
t.wo colleges to share resources find reside'nts of our western service
avoid unnecessary" duplications, 'area through our O'Neill Education
.a~cor4i,n~ to Dr;,Rat~""\",,,,, "', :¢entet, estllblishe4 in January of
t; f.op0 :Y,iJ;1g aPl?rp,;al,.,?f},h~. J)~fi31 19~~ }I:ro,u~h Il:.: par~~~rshiJ?'Y,it~

.1;iy", t\J.,71 ~ebr~~aCceor~i?~tI).1~ f1'~9,t:!etW)?u9.n;9 ~~h??~.s:, ,.t!
CommISSIOn for Postsecondary" ;For 'more information about
~ducation 'last December and ,a~itheJ, initi~tive,' contact Mary'
$3.5 milliop. appropriation ~ro~ 11onk? exe~utive director of insti
the NeJ:!raska Legislature last ses- tutional advancement,at (402)844
sion for WSC's share of the faci!- 7124.1

. I

Dr; Bill Path
Development Agency (CDA). Thi:l
l;md. is yalued~t apJl:roximately
$2.1rriillio& Audin West POInt, '
community progress continues on
the $504 niillion, Don'ald E. Nielsen
Community Center. Upon its com
pletiori in mid 2008;' Northeast

,Orand opening held;',
,A-~;~nd opefli:ng~a~ held on Nov. 20 in t1i~he,! building ofthe' First National Bank 01
'rayne at 411 Er7th Street. Nebraska Governor Dave Heinema~n wa~ on hand for th~

celebra~i~n,Abpve, FirstNational~ankof Wayne President Bin Dickey presents Gov:
.. H:,~ip¢ma:p:n with a token of appreciation and remembrance o.f th~ spe~ia~. day. ,.

I

Northeast Community ,College
,President Dr. Bill Path ;ecently

'sat downin his office in Norfolk to
address concerns of some taxpayers
in thewesterl) part of Northeast's;
20-county sel,"viCe area,parti~u.~
la~.-ly those in Holt-Rock-Brown,
Counties.··· .

The: concerns are about
Northeast's expansion plans in the
Nebraska 'communities' of South
S~oUlt.City a,nd West Point. The
expansions come as a result of
\lnique partnerships that promise
increased educationalopportunities
for college-bound students within
the. CQlleg~'s service area. Tho!3e
partnerships between the commu
p.it~e~ and;: Northeast COl1l;munity,
College (NECC) are a,lso seen by
many as economic developmj;)l1t"
tools for each community.
, Plans continue for t4e proposed'
44,5QO~sq4!l;re~fqot,'NECC-WaYJ;le
State College (WSC) College Center
~,South S~OUlt· City following a
lfil)d donation of 57 acres of prime
real estate along Highway 7'] from
th~.South Sioux. City ComlUunity

Areil.¢Qtp.Jnunities 'partner td help
NortJi~'ast;';C,Omp1unity:College grow

Unde:rage ,dri;nking problems
dlscpssed',atrece'nt meeting

':, ",;' 'j~, -, - '. ' '.

By LYiJ.n Sie~ers, prevent drinking tJu:ough st~d~nts
Of' the Herald. becomIng involved., in' 'leadership

T4eD).oJ;lthly meet}Ilg 'of ,the lind pe engaged iUwhatthe cOflli
Project Extra Mile Wayne County ti,!:ri IS doing. Ryan' Van' Cleave
Coalition rp.et at Journey Christian of the' Wayr;e County. She'riff's
Church iry. WliyIie on Nqv. 9. Department noted Wey need' to
Leading discu!3s10n was Erin Baum start a lot younger to g~t students
of Omaha, Project Extra. Mile policy involved in youth grpups..
and research specialist.' .". ' ..,•. , ' , .' .. Baum mentioned sports and alco-

Baum asked those in attendance hoi and . how the" CoUege World
what u~deragedJ;illkiIigproblems Series' environlUent, for example,
theyare ~eeingona lo,callevel. It is' shifting to, a lot ofalcohol, which
was noted alcohQlic poisoning is is what childrenare'seeing. She
a,JlroblelIl;Wa.yn~:.Chiefo.fPolice discussed alcoholic energy drinks
Lance Webster said . a college stu- whiCh are the n(;l~ wave ,of. alco
dent' was' found faci:l down in an PPPfl, are not regulated appropri
lllle)Fin WaYIle regentlY.'Th.e st~- ately, She said Project ExtraMile
dent t40ught he was in bed sleep- senta report of marketing practices
ingi He noted· kids are drinking, of alc040lic~nergy drinks and'alco
large quantities of alcohol. pops to Att.orney General Bruning
. BaUIll asked. when it conies to to look at. Project Extra .Mile is

.alcohol, what Jri,nd' 9f penalties also ~istribu.ting posters to' physi
fire in placl3 attlie college?, Roger ciansacross Nebraska focusing on

, Hochst€;in,;' WSC. security officer proplems associated.with ,alcoholic
sa,.~4 ,~~~,re ~s an ~l~~h?~.3;w&!reI?:~!?~ ..,~,?-e,r,lS¥, q,;in¥.. a l1d a!copoPsl, o. .'

c1~j!f"d~t~Mnts ar~',$l1i>ttos,~d t0i!gbJ.".it Tj.1Ejliie,2Ct :m,ee,ti;n~t;of t!te:):>y.oj~'tt

to. Kathy Mohlf~J1""i"fo~n~e,~?,r ~xtr~¥~e:Yayn~,90~n~r?p~¥,~ion
at WSC, noted ResI<!ence. Gte lias Meetmg IS set for FrIday, Dec. 14
changed procedures and' afe' get- at 10 a.m.' at Journey Christian
tingholdofmore parents than Church in Wayne. Anyone eon
before. Stu,de~ts can also he'sent to' Gerned with,underaged d~inking is
the Counseling Genter' and to the welcome to attend. \
Dean?f~t\1de:gts.'Jason Mrsny, "a '
securifr 'offic~J.o ~{WSC, said it's
importantts>· remember that their
stwlents are .rarely ,repeat offend
ers heca\Jse th~ycan .be kicked out
of dorinsllnd'outpfs~hool; .' ..
'<B~U'm;aske~ ifther~ are, many

'o(E:callipus,pa,rtieaand. Web'ste'r
not;ed'notas much'an<l they ar~n't
see~ng as manY 'problems as they
wlihi as' niost local bars' are check
iIi.gfot mi~ors. H.e 'said" Thu~sday
nights a,l'e,n't. as had as they )v~re

eith~r: 'Baum 'aske\l rwha~ 'penal
ties thereari:l for'serving to m'inors
and'Webster noted procuring' for
3,-' Illinor isa $EiOO fiile wiiJipos
sible jail time for second offense.
~aum notedthe maximum penalty
is$f,OOO and up to a: year in jailfor
pr~urhigfor minOis. I .'\

Randy . ,Moorehead of the'
Nebraska.·State Patrol asked what
the regulatiOns at WSCai:e on' alco
hol?,' ~?chsteil1!ln!:lw'er~d! t~at,. it
is oanned.' M~hlf~ld. said college
administration takes an education
al' approach for ~tucieI).ts'at fIrst
but tl;te second time, ther~ IU:El'moi-e
seri9us consequences. and always,
MIl? is possible. On campus, the
discipline is handied by the college,
anywhere else the police deal with
it. Webster noted there isan officer
assigned tq WSC d.lnptis seli'irity

.30' hours Ii week" which emoices
penalty .for behavior but the ease
is not. in court system right away.
Webster noted the source of the
alcohol has always been investi- "
gate~ informally but some judges
are getting mor~imYfitient, if they
ask forthe name 9fwho provided'
the alcohol and if it isn't given,the
person can go to jail. Bau'rp. asked :If .
there is a city ordinarice.m. Wayne'
to prohlbit minors in bars after'
hours. Webster noted that childre~
'are to be, out of a bar after 10 p~ni.
but if there is a restaurant in the'

, bar, there is' an exeinption fo the
ordinance. ' ., .' c','

Ba,um discussed specialdesigIiat~

ed (temporary) liquor licenses tha,t
are secured,by non-profit organiza
tion$ and liquor (;lstablishmt'mts for
.county fair's, wedding dances, et~~ .
and ooted. there will be increased.
liability comi~gwith those licenses.
~l:te ~oted there has been a 15'pel'-

. cent increase; in liquor licenses in
the past five yefirs. ,

Discussi.on was held on youth
groups that. Project Extra Mile is
trying tp help establish. She noted
theY' are" geared to high school aged
students and the purpose is. to

r-
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FREECHECKING

No Moo:M:uM BALANCE. No MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE

FREE ONLINE BANKING AND BIIiPAY
FREE VISA®DEBIT CARD +FREE'E·STATEMENTS

Member
FDIC

", I " \_, ,. ,

*A.P.Y. (Annual Percentage Yield). 5.00% requirements per month: 10 Yisa Debit Card transactions.·, 1 Direct
,Deposit or Pre-Authorized Electronic Payment and Online E-Statemlfnts:' 5.00% AP,Y. pai4 on balances up to'
$25,000 and e~ch cycle the m~umre'luirements:are met. Balances ill excess of$~5,OOO w!ll earn 1.00% interest.
If requirements are not met you will earn .25%. ~tes accurate as of 9-1.-2007. Rates .are subject to change at any
time. Available on personal accounts only; ~*I?oes not include AIM withdrawals, .

", ,,'i'~ ,;'

': {b;~~ri~-.::::h~ST .
"'~~~~~~""'1 .'

A Better WaY-of Banking ';':, I, ..~ 'i,::.~ ,
',' {''',;S~ . , -" ~ ~ . ,J"'~;'''''''.i-ll'

,' ..":

Go IJigBlue '.... : .'........ ·'1
Th~ new Blue Devil mascot his debut at the Pep Rally last .week. The event was a kilck-off
for'the' winter sports season at both Wayne High School and ,Wayne Middle School. IH~te,
Big Blue helps the Wayne High Che~r leaders excite the crovvd.. .. '..1 " .'

Hazard mitigation disctis~e(l
'I ., ,,' I '

By Lynn Sievers sion on Tu~sdiiY. On the agenda Elizabeth 'Carlson, Wayne
Of the H~rald was ,Waynei . County Emergency County highway superintkndent,
~ayne County Board of Manager DEilanna Beckman with gave her report. She said ~h~ called

Commissioners met in regular ses· discussion on hazard mitigation about the change order-su.pI>lemen.
'plan deve~opment. .' tal agreement No.3 for J?RO-7090

Beckman: !noted they are work·, (15) Winside southeast~ TIie proj
ingwith i,ENRD (Lower Elkhorn' ect .manager told her' they' engi
Natural Rerources Distr~c~) ~nd ,. neer ¢ade a mistake but, t1i~ extra
NRD to form a hazard mItigatIOn amount would have been: m the
plan f.or the area. She noted that original order and it WO~d hav~
there is, no fee for the p.Ian, but pa,r~ cost Wayn.e County th.at. m9.,unt
ticipation in: the planlling process anyway (which was $22, 34,57).
is'required or no funds will be paid The commissioners apprQ~ed. the
should a difaster strike ?~ ava,il' payme,n~., '. ' I '..",
able for projects to help prlor to a ".: ' .'
disaster (sui;h as tornado shelters" Carlson noted she recei\;,ed: five
eib.) She noted th~ city of Wayne bids rroJA' cantraeto.rs for re~er~
offi~ials are ~ooidng,at the possibil· Aid' Bridge Project No. B~0-7090
ity of building a tornado shelter as (14), Southwest of Wayne, (so:uth
there are. ~a?y trailers. in .town~ of the.Fairgrounds), She n~ted the
Each commumty and county m, the low bId of $555,394.56 w$.s from
district is .eipected to participat~ i~ Christensen Bro~.I~c, of C~erokee,
tl.w planmn~ J>r0gess., .' Iowa. T~e com~mssIOners appro,:ed

qeorgia, Janssen of the LodgI~g the .chalf to SIgn a contr~ct WIth
Ta,x committee gave the commlS- ChrIstensen Bros., Inc. .
sioners an ~pdate. She asked them ' Diecussion was held on a ¥oposal
to con~ider ~hanglng the five memo fr?!J) Mainelli Wagni:)t'& As~o.ciiites
ber'rule to seven committee mem- for engineering services for ,Federal '
b.ers due to the increasing difficulty Aid 'Soft Match p.roject to~1re,pl.ace
in reaching a quorum at meetings. Bridge #05105; seven m' es east
The board will contact. committee and 9.7 miles. south of W yne. It
members to' determine :-vhy· the was noted, this wa~ ·a soft· match
attendance is decreasing. . project. C~rlson sa~d the J?roposa,J

Also on the agenda was Ray for a box culvert was $8850 and
Kingsley a?d' Howell' R:~es,. b,<?th $.1,0!~.5~.!.or ~ bridge. The 90m~nis:
of Car~oll, 'Yith q.iscussioll on fpad ~wn~r~ a~.Pfo,r~4 the proposal· .
n,iaintenanc!3. Iqngsley asked Bob Carlson also D.9ted she receIved
Nissen, who is" commissi0Il;er in a call fro~ Mrs, Brge~, who1lives o~
their district, what the plans were Centenmal Road, WIth a request
for the road;hy their plaGes. for a fou:~way stop again 1because
, Kingsley roted there is a hole by of exceSSIve speeds. Carlson noted
the end of his driveway, which he she will do a traffic study t~ere. .'
said gets worse with each grading Th~ c~nimissioners.arproved
and has as~ed for a couple of years substitutIOn of secuntfes for
for the blade to be raised. He asked Farmers State Bank and FarmerS
if they plan to take dirt from. the & Merchants State Bank. !', '
ditch (which is silt) and put it on The cominlssioners deCided to

I the road, it will just wash away. close the courthouse the mdrninqof
He notedthat bringing infresh, Christmas eve. The comm~sioners

clay soil woUld be better and aMed also decided to not have. Oolonial
lfe said they could take topsoil from A~vantage manage emplorer ben-
his property. l\:e stated he wanted eflt progrllms. ,I'
to know fIrst hand what the plans The next Wayne County Board
were. Niss~nnote~ ~e ~ould come ~f Commissioner~ meetin~ will \l.a
and look qver the SItuation ~nd see on Tuesday,. Dec. 4 at 9 a:1f. at the
what could be done next sprmg. courthouse m Wayne. . .

, " 1 I • -, " •

T ~lobi1e has no
Nebraska numbers

I .•

The Nebraska Public Service
Con~mission (Commission) urges
cons~er caution when PUTchas
ing prepaid T Mobile wireless tele
phoq,es in. Nebraska., T Mobile haIJ
no phone mnnbers assigned to it
in Nebraskas 402 and 308 area
codes.

Nebraska <;ustamers purchas
illg a T Mobile phone need to be
aW'~'e ,they will not be assigned a
Nebraska phone mnnber. . While
this does not affect wireless to wire
less calls, any Nebraskan calling
fi'ol11 a laridline pnone to a T Mobile
customer must dial 1 plus an area
code and will be assessed for a long
distanCe Call." , '

The Commission is concerned
that customers purchasing aT,
Mobile prepaid wireless telephone
in a local retail store may not be
fullX informed they will not r~ive
a loeal' mnnber from T Mobile. T
Mobile cUrrently has no facilities or
storefronts in Nebraska, but sells
prep~i~ phones anq cards j.n the
state through Various retail out·,
lets!' , ',' ,'. .
. Sjnce T Mobile did not provide
ji3Q day trial period and a phone
nurober is not assigned at the store,

.cUstomers need' to be extremely
careful when purchasing a wireless
telephone, prepaid or othelwise,
saiq Commissioner Anne Bo:yle
fi'om Omaha. The Commission is.
working with T Mobile to remedy
the~l'oblemS in N~braska,however
caution remains the consumer s
ite~test defense in ~oday s tel~ni,
m~ications enviromnent. "

,;\hyonewithwmplaiJ).tsregardlng
l' Mobile can call the Commission s
Consmner Hotline at 800 526 0017

j or file a comPlaint online at Www.
psc:state.ne.us. '

:_'" l' J,

Central Neb. Impl.
2361 Hwy 91
Albion, NE
402,395.2173:
The Grovi
3015 8th Sl

.' Newman Grove, NI;, '
402.447.6061

Central Neb. Impl:
330 NMill Rd., '\
Spalding, NJ: , ,
30M97.2!)11 . 1 Coming soon!

.. s. habl. Espaliol

AD~'
vvi .....aIEH::3'a '.

.we are where you arEl. '

'and p~nalties and Ordinance 2007- "
14 ,which authOrizes an increa~e;
in theoccupatioll tax charged to,
telephone companies in the city of
Wayne. '. . . . ,

Ordinance 2007-15 received sec
ond reading approval. It will add'

" , . 1
vehicle towing service as a ~se

by exception in the B-1 Highw,ay
Business District.

The council discussed what
landscape barriers wou~d be need·
ed in the area and noted that'S.
fence'" would 'ne~d tQ go all t,he
~ay a'rou;rid wh~~e the vehicles are
stored. The Planning Co:nmission.
will also have input into the heigl).t
of the fence and would bring their
recommendations''to the .council tor
future discussion.

,Ordinance 2007-17 received fIT.~t
reading approval. It will ~llow t~e
city to vacate a parcel of real estate '
containing the existing street right·
of-ways known as Sp,angler DriYl:!
and Frontage contained' with~n
Casey's Replat of the Spangl~r

Subdivision to the city of Wayne., .
This area is north of Highway

,35 near Providence Road and the
original agreement for use of t~s
parcflof land was put forth ill 19~8
and has not been fully completed;

The council took no action
on changing the date~ of couii·
cil meetings during the month 'qf
Decembe,r. ' '

The council will llext meet in
regular session on Tuesday, Dec., 4
at 5:30 p.m. in th~ council chani-
bers. "

BasiC Universai Service Offering for
Residential Service Available from Viaero

1.866.GO.'JIAERO ' (1,866.468.4237)

o Visit a Viaero store OJ authorized dealer:~
. . ,. , )

Tell us youwantto switch and keep your
existing number~., ' , '

.6) :Choose your plan, your phone and your
" '

accessories.

GRAND ISLAND·· GRAND ISLAND·· NORFOLK O'NEIL.L ST:PAUL WAYNE '1
1512 SLocusl,; 305 Wilj11ar Ave 413 ~ortolkAve 132 S4th Sl 524 Howard Ave 304 Main Sl
308.370.1111;' < 30~.370.1949 .402.851.1955 402,336.54,19 308.754.3333 402.518.8888
Bailey ,Crop Svc. Wemart Tires & Treads ' T & C Hrdwr. The Station The Corn~r Shop.
7900Hfwy 2 Hwy 281 202 S 9th Ave 515 Main Sl 210 N2nd Sl 402 Main Sl
Ansley, N~: Bartlett, NE Broken Bow, NE' Clearwater, NE Elgin, NE Neligh, NE
308.1135',17~3 308,654.3259 308.672.2444 402.485.2442 402.843.5812 402.887.7054
Wireless & More . C'hambers Corner Leifeld Hardware Hergert Studio Main St. Flowers1

401 WOmaha Ave #200 85406 Hivy 281 203 EMain $I 410 WLocusl 102 WBroadw~r
" Oi~eill, NE. ;". Petersburg, ,,!E Plainview, NE' j'landolph, NE '

,4?2;336.71~0~, "402,386,5487 402.582,4545 402,337.1004 <'

That's it. .We do' all then rl91kt"L""""'''<oM'.V''''''''
Experience the super~or quality of Viaero's personal customer

,servis:e. Ypu'll actually talkto a human whenever you give us a ca,II ..
We also.. keep you connected to oyer 93,000 towers nationwide.
Whether' ,you're in your backyard or travelling coast-to-coast,

.. you're more'Hkelyto stay connected with aViaero phone.. $0 ma,ke
the easy choice ':... the betterchoice - today: .switch to Viaero.

, . ,- ',". .1 \'

Viaer~Locations -Visi~ www~Yiaero.co~ for a complete listing

If you receive federal benefits ~uch as Old Age P~nsion. Aid to the Blind, Aid to the Needy or Supplemental Security In?6m~, you may qualify for discounted Basic
Universal residential seivice under llie Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the NebraskaTelephone ASSistance Program (Nebraska), See store for
details. Viallro and the Viallro logo are registered iii the U.S. Patent and Trademark omce. ©2007 Viaero Wireless. .1'11.05,/4

...'.

'Saying "Goodbye"
·to YQur ~I<;J cell phone C?ompany,

,,' . ',' '(andyqu knowyvho) , "'.1,', ,

is, NOT like saying goodbye ,to an old·frienq~..
. And you know why~

Wayne StAte
Col1~ge 'Jazz lJand
,t~perfo,:rh1Nqv. 29
", The Wayne State College Jazz
Eand will perform in Ra'msey
Theatre, located in the Peterson,
'Fine Arts Building .on campus,'
Thursday, Nov. 29 at 7:30 p.m.
There is no admission charge.

The band is directed by' Josh
Calkin 'and. will perform Night
in Tunisia by Dizzy Gillespie,
Superstition: by Stevie Wonder,
Sistef Sadie, by . Horace Silver,
Goodbye Pork Pie Hat by Charles
Mingus ~nd other selections.
L For more information, please call
402-375-7359. " .

4A 'The'WayneHer~ld, Thursday, No~ember22, 2007

'vacation leave, trail debateq
By Clar~ Ostenown"~d by John Vakoc.
Of the Herald" When the trail wa~ originally

Vacation leave was tl).~ main topic built, Vakoc grante!l the city' per·
'~fdiscussionduringTuesday·smeet. mission to build on his property,
ing of the Wayne City' Council. under the condition that should

The CO~lIicil had previously dis·' he develop the property, either the
cussed changing the amount of , trail would be moved or some type
Ivacation time that could be accu~ of retaining wall would be corio
mulated by a~y city erllployee. ' str~cted to separate the trail from'

Anlong the options discussed was future buildings on the property.
two ~eeks' nO', days) ,of vaGation Several options were discussed
thatcoll1d be carried'overor a total Py CbUnc~ members, including
ofMo hou'r~ for any one eniploy~e. where the trail could be moved to
:, City Administrator '. Lowell and types of retaining walls..
Johnson told the council that "we Following the discussion the
~~edto make what the city is council voted 4-3 to put in a retain·
doing: legal. The Supreme Court ing wall, using materials already
has ruled that employers owe their owned by the city and with city
employees any vacation they have labor. .'
~ccui:nulated:" ' ',' . " The plan will be discussed with

Garry, Politte, Public, Works' ,Vakoc before any action is taken..
Superintendent, told the council he A bid for a wheel loader was
had visited.with 'employees in his accepted quring the meeting. ,~i'
departmimt and i).oted ,that, there ,,' A bid of $124,367 from Murphy
are advantages and disadvantages Tractor and Equipment in Sioux
to both of the options. and there City, Iowa was accepted for a Jol:m .
were Jl.~: ~trong fe~lings among' . Deere loader. The city will attempt

,those he had, visited with about to find a buyer for its cllrrent wheel
, eithe~ optioIi~.. . 'i, .loader. If they are not successful in

Also discussed during the meet· this attempt or do not rece~vebids
iug we~ltwo trail issues. ,,' that are at least 'as hign' as the

The' council voted to provide an trade-in value off~red by Murphy
extension to July' 15, 2008 to the .Trl;lctor and Equipment, the cur·
Nepraska Department Clf Road' rent wheel loaderwill be traded in
'C~mtract for.' Trail Funding for to the Sioux City firm. "',
Phase II of the trail. The extension . Two ordinances received third
,will allow tl].e ~ity to have more reading and final approval during
time to have a contract for the proj. the meeting.
ect, . They include Ordinance 2907-13
' .. The second trail issue involves a which will a~e.nd the c~ty code ,.in
portionof the current tr~illocatedregardto building permIt depOSIts
near Providence, ~6ad on property

"'~I .... > , 

I,
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Bite~ :Koch,.., .', ' heforl'\ C~lby g~nde~son' recorded
.It"w'asd~ja vu all. over again as thi-eeof his game high nine tackles

th~'WakefieldTrojanswenthacktQ' to force aBobcat field goal attempt
bac}t:' i,n' tne Nebraska Class C-2 on fourth down. The ki~k was wide
~t~t~ foo,tbaUchampionship play- left giving the' Trojans possession
offs with a. 19-0 win ove.r the. Blue. on the 20 yard line with 25 seconds
Hij1 'l3obc~t~, Th~ Troja;ns jumped left on the game clock. • '

:. r. f: ',' '. " .~, .' ".

:. j" ..1:':; , '.: .' '.' :':':' /,j, ." .; J, ' .'.,:;,'.

Zach Blessing'and Dusty Rhods chase down a Blue Hill ball carrier in the CIl;lSS C2 S~::lte

Cha~pi()nshipgame;in; Lincoln o~7riday.,; Photo: Bob Berry' .., . .r, .
N~braska High' School' footb~l1
with 26 wins in a row. When asked
iithey i could hope f~r a ,threepeat

,". I ... . .. .. '. ,
. Smith stated, "We'll find out won t
.we: W~'ll fmd;o~t wh~t o~ sched
'4,e is a:~dWo~kpn~El~tiri~,t.ll~',~st
t~aIll: (fe play next year) that s 01ll'
g{>al,'a,nd tha,t's' wha,tthe goal
alW~>,~ris( :'c. ..... .

TlieTiojan defense held Blue
• HID to:9 tIT.~t' dow~s aqd 184t'otal
yards(~~CJrt:el}se iti~luding a pail' of
stops inside We red' zone starting
with ~~~'~issed field goal as. the
first.l'l.~l£ehded and the second

"comiri~'as T. J.Rose intercepted a
. I39b~a,tl pas~ in the end zone with.,5
s~co.hd~.left ont4e game'clocl~... ,,'.

". The' A-0jans,::wliQ 'reli(ld on"s~e
up front a year ag6; had to rely on

:;. .....• . ........' ,I.. .. .' ". • ' ••• • .'. • '.' ' speed'~nd techni4ue to Win this
Andy Gustafson and MasQI1 Nixon help iln unidentified Trojandefender bring d,own a " year's title according to lineman
Bilie Hill b'l;\l1 carrier. ; Pho~o; Bob Berr, '... ..'.. '..', Brady Nicholson. He said, ''We had
" ii.';':,;" 't·!, ,l :' ," ."- .:, __,' /;,: :";, 'C • ro ,i 1

~,/ ~
"~j : .t

jac~1> Bles~irigan<l Ry~~~i~inh~IP quarterback Joel Nixon,'center, celebrate hi$t9uchdo~nrtm•. P4otoi B~b'Be~ry J.'

5::tt~1~i:~f:!t"t~ r~f~;i:~J~:: o~:~1::~ ~::liE'~j~;~:~~: J~:::::: r~~ft-~ ~~if:
'l;le~'r( doing, t~?fall yfai;,t~.r ,~~~~t)t~¥iner ~e.1! ,the Wakefield ground fight ';tV front." Nicholson; added, 'Fumbles Lost 5-3 O-p
,big ,crack backs (blocks)~.a,n~r J;>i'g I' attack ~ushing for 130 yards on 22 ."Wspretty darn awesome (to win Penalties-Yards 1-5' 5-15

.: hits'qn' defense ~he jti~tcameto.ii·carries,'aIiaverage of 5.9 yards per back to. back championships) it's PUIl.ts-Yards o-a·· 4-lr~
plai )Ie'snever s~a~e4~ef9~eJ~';rcarry, II~i).~ersOll, Rya~ Klein and a~llzing, really 'hard to believe but ~e of Possessipn 2~:1~ 18:42

": his)j,fe and, he n;allysteppe~ uP':~·.·~ MasonN~on: were each on the we did it. We knew we had a chance '. ". .c' " I
c:.•. \yak..e.fl.·.e.. 1.tl.•..:.. op.en~d.. '.';' .t.?:..:e 'ga•..I.'l1,e•.. ~1 rece.ivi~.g en.d o.f three .Nixon pass.- .if w.e Wor.ked. ~a~.d d.uring the s~m.- !nd.i~i~.u.al~tati..stk.s Wake~f(ld.

marching th~ opellin~kifk off-3,n j es, . :. '. :';1 , ~er ~nd took on~ g~me at a tulie RusJ:ing: Ian Mme~22-19~2 ,TO,

.a.It,a p'.J..a.
y
. '. 8.. 2.. y..a r..!i.' .. sco..·.~.lD.. g.· d..n.v.'.~' ~l' s.. m1t.•~.:r ..•... ,ElI.ated,. by hls team s an..,d Just ~eep.. w'.Inlli..ng and.. k.eeP. J~ElI NlXo~ 17-.59 1 TD, ~e.ln. 16-5,three ~mutes and ~8Seconds mto , reI>e~tperf<?fmance from a year gomg on," . NIck Curnyn 6-27, Seb Kramer 2-

· the opening stanza,' .Joel Nixo~: ago, said "Oh boy it feels good. You Ryan Klein's tl10ughts echoed 13. .' . i'
. W~kefiElld'sI~n Miner IpQ:ksfota couple key blocks on his, . scored (i1)' an 11 yatd,:' run with 1know \Ve lost all of those seniors that of Cqach Smith and his team~ Passing Joel Nix6n 10-13-0 !I2q

,way' to Ii to-yard tou~h<lowrirun. Pb,oto: Bob BerrY' . 'Uvald? ,Reyes addin~ t_he extri!t i~st ~ear- thi~~s th~ best group of lli~te Nichplsop,:."No one though~ ~t.. Y.a!d!l,.·.~o, .'. S~~k,s " ~ec,ei*ing
•6uit~ala-O hal(time leada1Jl.lost :,. JQelNixon'aerrant pitch: on an 1:lfili" J.n the world and you know no. could ~ed?ne. W(jlost al1that SlZe' Hl;mdersona-53,IUem 3-33, Mason
·l.;de.. n.'t...ic.al.''to.. tho...e....t~o t.ou<:hd.o..,wnle§!l~;p.tipn.. p..i.~.i ~aY~...:J31u~ flm~s~co'n..d";oi±~' b~llevedni \is~ no Orie ;froiij last ~eafa\:id'20mingback we'"',o Njih~:3='29;'" Miner'l-SIDek"Off

· q t~.,b\1".ht ~e could .do ltag~ipy.ou had a lot of s.peed - we knew that,.' R.etur.nsJo.efNkon 1-.)6,. :Ki~k Offs.they, held over Blue Hill iIi last' chance with 18 seconds left in the ~ h' P . I
ye~f;sehampi()nsiup ~atch played; half as the l,3obcats recovered ~ae F'bw;~e'w@re just going to prpve We had to use- that to our advan- . Reyes 4~137 '. .. J'~
on th

E3
Toni Osborne field at the fumble on tl1e Wakefield 18 yard everybody wr~ng aqd take it game tage, With our little line we got the. .. Defense: ... Intercepttons

Ulli.versity of Nebraska in Lincoln;' lin~: Tackles by Ian Miner, Ryan': by game and just get after it and job done -:-,we' ground it out and tlenderson 1-14, Rose l-a,roel
. T.he B.o.beats on!.Yscoring threat . Kle.i.n and H.enders.on held the ,have fun." He added his thoughts drove and pounded people. We're, Nixon f-O Tackles: Henderso*' 9,

· '. . . on Joei Nixon who ha.s led the just as physic~l as we were last.. Miner 9, .. M.asori Nixon 7, .mei! 5,
aga~nst tlieWakefield varsity came Bobcats scoreless as timerari outto· ,

as'Blue I!illdrove toaflrst down at end.the half.' '. •.. .. .. '.Tr... oja...ns..•.. the last t.wo se.ars.. "H... ·e's Y.ea.r.·.I think. We.'rea harder hittin.g.·.... DustY.R.hod~ ?' An....dr...e..w Gusta'so~
th~': 13'yar!lline. ~ith less than a' Coach' Justin Smith h'ad higll just a great kid, a great young man tea~ ~han we. were last year. We, 4, Nicholson 3, .Tyler BodIa . 3,
~iIiute.1eft in'the opening half. . praise for Henderson saying" "I tell 'and happens to be a pretty darn had a lot of big hits out there Cutnyn 2, Joel Nixon 1, Ros I,

• , "I' "._ ' , ." ,,' ... ., ".'," '.;. ,'. ,'0 good l09tbail playe! too:'- an 9ut- today.'" " Clay 1, ~ach Blessing 1, Saul Ortiz
slj;uj.ding Jeader, the klndo( kid Wakefield 7 6 0 6 - 13 1, :Mat~ Erwjn 1 TackJes for ~oss
,everY. coach wants to have.'" Blue lIill 0000 -:... 0 Henderson 2~4, Maso'n: Nixon 1-0,
'(Tli~:Tr0jans. powl.have the "Wkf

27
B

9I1
' ErwiJ.l. ~"1 Pass Break UpsWe~

long~,st!. winp.ing· strea.k' in ' :Erickson 11. Wyatt Jacobsen 1 I .
:~t ,f ii ,,'!'!' ' . . . ..!

, - ~. ' , ".:;.- -, ';"'. -j
: Wakefield's .. quarterbacJi
J~e'l Nix~n drops back'~~fl
looks' for a receiver in the

..st'a~e ~hampioiisI,.ip game in

. ~ipco.n: }l~oto:Bob Bet~y- .,\;
>.'.\?,> ..t:·: ", ,~'<'/" .' >',',', :;,<"_,, :':""" ", ;,:~~

point to.give.the'l'rojapsa.7~O l,ead.' ,;
If;irt ~~~r score~.o~~ ~·t~~.4 ¥ed~~

,19J;ld quarter run capping ~n eigh,tr
, plar40 yard sCoring d;rivea~~tl1€Jn

added a fo~rth <lu~rter puit()p'ar
diI} from. the 10 yar4 .line,t?'GO~
piete.a' .70yardJ~~~~ri p~ay'qri,ve

\with seven minutes and 10~eqoil,ds

;~,·:r{\f;:.<· .. .' ..·.i'· ,i,.' '. '. .... (',':!t . '. .' >',). . .'. 'left' in:, theGon:t~~t:: ..., "f.
:;:.:N,i~Jt~l.lrnynalld Tyler Uodlak bloc.Jtf'o~ ball c~urier,\Joel "QuarterbackJqel Nixon leq the
'Ntx'o~~nap-untreturn/ ':Phot~:J.J~IJ~e~ry .. . Trojan offell,~ive 'xil1.c~e with 71

;'~'::/ \' :,,'.' . ,,' ',;,-+ t,' :-",~i j' ' ;~:~'.~'I:':
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.. Wlikefi~ld Class C2 State Footbal' Champi0lt~
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·BOVIDENC!', ."j CONGpATU_LAllilN~..':,,:
IJbvsicaIJherapv·' ·I" .h81ft1ake'lel~TrOlan", '.

, "OOlllallloa,m;.Coaches;.
Experience and Ex~ellence! " "

. Wayrie, WSC, Laurel, Wakldield" ~pare"ts and 'aIls ori:. .
'. 1-877-375-PTO~ '.' FANtASTIC s_alsonl

VOTE FOR PROVIDENCE MEDiCAL CENTERI GO TO WWW.WINANMRI.COM. WE WANT TO WIN AN MRII

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 22, 2007 3B
: :." I· '. .", .

.Wakefield..:1J(t/ik-t,?..~qc.~ .. !!oo~~{tlt Cba'~~,i~~~4)

. '[he foll0w.irlg.busillesses wouldUketo C~ngf~tul~.tet~e Wake(ieldTroja1,s,'
.... ~ .,' "on thezn"wz,n at· the ~lass C2 Football'Playoffs In L.zncolll Qn. Nov. 16' : ".
0>':· ,.'" \ ' '. ..', '.;:. .' , '~" ":' "" ",,~·t·· " .' ". ,.'. ) I 0,: .' , ..., ,.

" .. ··Anderson Lumb~rCo. " """'. CtittingEdge Salon
.' Cubby's ,..>.i. .,. .' ,,& 'Tannillg " .

. .. ....:'. ", .•. " ; ." ,,' , I.· .

. First Edition BeautySaldn ; .. ' Dan'sJEleptric ~ Repair,
Rodby Monument Service ." .,,' Dan~Bard.
iowa-Nebras~a State B~nk ~ Tri-CQunt~'Idsti'raqce

Me:n1h~rFDIC' ; ','l\gency.i'ofAll~n,'· ....
. . ' ':; .... ., . \

.JJ's}Tap ,.Jerry.Schroeder·, ..
, • .'.' - "", - • I, '. _ " _' '..' ~ I .' __ ", '. ':,

.Nixori Atlctioneers ,. Wakefield Truck & Auto
, ' __ .,';:~, ., ~ ... ," ' •" ... ".. ' ~ , . I : : fI

(Pam's Barber Shop " The Qu~lt Shop',,· . e,

" Pat Lunz,,: . '>, ,I"., Mirier'L'aw ,Office,"t ,',
" Wakefield Resotii'ce Cent~r ,:;,. . ". Klei'il Ele'ctric'. C",

. . Salmon Well . ' .•. ' j' ..·.·.,EkbeJi'g.t\~to· .. , .....
'. -.~

'\
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. 1 Cqming soonI:

Got Signal Garrett TIrel5 .
616 Chief SI 202S 9th Ave .

, Benkelman, NE Broken Bow, NE '
308,423.2202 308.872.2444' ,

'; ", "f >. r .-t,· '.' ,..' It·' l
.Bernie's Tax Svo. Bernie's Wjreless,
403 West C Sl 330 N Minden Ave I
McCook, NE . Minden, NE

.308.345.3562 308'.832.5002

Wemart
Hwy2al
Bartlett, NJ:

BAVVCorrim.
201 W4th St

.McCook, NE
30p37.1115

Central Neb. 'Impl.
339 N Mill Rd
SpaldinQ, NE'
308.497.2511

r

Radio Shack
.3100 Silverburg Dr
Sidney, NE
30$.?q4.53211

-'

Main St. Flowers1
102 W Broadway

. . Randolph, NS
402·337.1004

1
_: "-," 4

1

1
! .!

Leifelct Hardware
203 E Main SI
Pelersbu'll, NE
492,386.5487

Chambers Corner
85406 HwY 281
O'Neill, NE

'. 40~.338.7190

Radio Shack ,
121 N Spruce
Ogallala, NE
308.284.3880

Bernie's Tax Svc.
4Q8 N Chestnut #3
North platte, NE
308.534.4297

Wireless & More
401 W,Omaha Ave #200 •
Norfolk, NE .
402,379.6408
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X~r~:~,~ Case lop}ts to run the ~f~enseforWayne S~ate in the season;-opel1et last wee,k} The
..jlo~fftwansna.tlve~cored 14 p<Hnts to share scon~ghonors for the 'Cats. " .'1:,

)l~t".~~c()ndlla1f c4.rr~es Wa~~~S~~t~ I. ·
'\l':..' ....;.'.t.P.;f..\.. ',pt.<::.e.<.n..~. ;,t..... O .....7.4-53 w~n In season opener,I 'Y'~y,n~ State' outsco:red Colorado
,Cpq~~ii.l.n 38~2Q. in.tpti second half
t&'PltU; away' fora'74-53 win over

, . t~e,~9~giirs}ri the Wildcat Classic
~> ;~pm~9'" ba~;e~})aU tourn~me1?-t
:,i 'p~ayed, ,in, VVayp.e Fpday eyeI?,ing, .
~in: was~tM;.,~ft,~~?p. /?lJ~I?'~r,fQ1', W,SC '
'ia~ tp6"Cal$l move (01-0 while

,',qp1Qf~ao C4rl&.tian drops to 0~4." .
.1.;1 I c61ot.tido Christian built a'seven'
. poiht ,l~~d midway thr~ugh the
firs~ ~aJr'at' 25-1.8 with 10:09

" , •. ". ~,~ '",' I '- •reml}wng; With the Cougars lead-
ing f~-23, WSC used a 12-0 run
ovd,astretchof 4:15 to grab a 35
29 a~vantage w~th 3:01 left in the
half. Wayne State would end the
firstlpal(with a''36-83 teall.' .:
. Wayne State op~Tl;ed the second'
half by scoring the fJist 11 points,
taking a 47-33 lead with 15:38
r~mai¢ng, and th~ Wildcats never
100k~d back in. maintaining '~dou
hIe digit lead the rest of the night
en route to the 74-53 win. .

Fiveplayers sc()red indouble flg
ures for the 'Wildcats as guards
AhcfreaSchoepf and Teresa Case
l~dthe way w~tIi 14point~ each.
Kyl~e McGil,l 'finished with 11
while Laquisha Cook and Mara
Fijel1e accounted for 10 points
a:pi~ce. The Wildcats shot 37.7 per
ce.nt from the field,making 23 of 61
shots. WSChit 7 of 21 shots from
tb,e three' point line and was 21 of
24 f".om the free throw line.' '. '

. C~lorado ChristIan's top 'scorer
was Talmai Aguirre .with 16 points
witl;1 Abby Rosenthal adding 12.
The Cougars shot 37 percent froni
the floor on 20 of 54, but was just 2 .
o( 19 from the thrtle point line.
WSC won the rebounding battle
4:9-~~: as: Hjeile hauled in nine', . '. ." ....•. "i.
boards to lead Wayne State. ' I • . .' " . .• .:. "'" 1:1 /

Airisley BarpHt .. was 'th~ to» ~ylee McGll1racesdo~n court afte,r rec::ordll1g a ster"'~ d!ur~'
re)Jpunder for Colorado Christian ll1g. s~cond h~lf actlon of ~SC s Wlll ove,r.co ....?.r~~o.}
With seven. Chnstlan. McGill scored 11 POll1ts. ., 'l,;l,

.'.: . .' :.\ .' . ' ·······l"pl:
WSG falls to ConcOrditt-St. Paul infjflij~~)r
'"., ' . . . I . . • .. '." ... ' ,. '." ,.it

*ou,nd .of :NCAA volleyball regionalsi,"I,I;~';rlr
No, 5 Concordia~St. Paul d.~feat- the last nine to win the second Hartigiln 10.Scfu.o~deiJfWi~hed:\

ed.., w.ay~e State. COllege.' in... four ' game 30-2~,. . '.' . . h.er caret:;r.... in. second. P.lli.c.~.. ·.·.·on.Ot.•.,.h.. ~.;
games Thursday afternoon in the Wayne State did not give it),> all-time kills .list with 1,650, jUs~
f~~t roul1d of the NCAA Division II though as the Wildcats won a tight- two kills shy ~f brea.king' ~indsey,;"
North Centr~ Regional yolleyball ly-contested third ga~e by the :Koch's school:record' of 1,,651 'pe.~
Tournament m Duluth, MmI).esota. score of 30~27. With the gametied from 1998-2001.' Schroeder also'

~t~;.~~t::;:~rte;a~~~~t~~; ~2~y&~:r~·:aj::~l~t~e~~t~,: ~Sd~~t~gS a;e:i~~ ~~t;r t:i~~
eMs the season at 24-12 Mille the b19ck by Hefner and Lea Hartigan Dolezal paced WSC 0-11'. defehsJ
seqond-seede<i Golden' Bears and another kill by Hefner to close with 26 digs and closesJ'imt hel
advance' to the semi-fmais with a out the third game and stay in the Wildcat ~aieer as the all-~i~e ~g,t'
31-4 record and a 3:00 p.m, contest match, However, that seemed to leade.r w~th 2,947. Freshf.an~et~
oJ;l '" Friday against Southwest revive Concordia-St. Paul as' the ter Jenna ~a:t;lseI\was'credite4 w~t~
Minnesota State, who edged Golden Bears controlled the fourth 40 set. assists. .' .. 1 ,"'~
MiI).~esbt~ State Mankatp P1 five game and pulled away for a 30-14 . The match marked the~.lmald)J~!:

g.a.m.,.e.'.Sin...t..he f..k.st. match.. oJ. tP.e day.. win, takinphe match 3-1. . ..... '. te.. ~t..in.'.t\.. Wildcat ~Difor ...for. fi...o.:..~.:
crh~ Wildc,~ts got o~ to ~ slow Concordia-St. Paul outhit Wllyne seUlo~s.. They mclu~.· Mat~i~

start mthe frrstgame as OS)? took State .238-.111 as the Golden Bears By.rnham, Laura ,Dolezal, ~mily:
advantage of se,:eral s~rvi~g and finished wIth 70 kills to just 49 for Schroeder and Ashley Vogl;.· Wayn~
hitting errors to grab an ~arly 11-3 the Wi1dc~ts. Freshman Jenmfei State ends the seasol1witha'24~12'
lead, WSCdld t~et as c1osea~ three Ilefner le4 the WSC hitting attack' . record., markfug th~ th~4 straigli~,
poin,ts at ~7-2':J; before falling 30-25 with 13 killsto go with four blocks , sel;l.son that the Wildcats'q:ualifjeq
iI1.tl).e first game. The s~cona game while hitting 0435 fot thePi~tch. c' for' the' NOM Division :II .. N0rt~
~:as; m~ch~loser as the two ,teams Junior outside hitter Brittany Van Central Regional' Volley1:i,all;.

~r::- :~:~i;~;~~~~t~u:~~~i;~~eO~ ~:~:0:~)2 ~~fo~o;e:~~ E~~~ Tournament. ·I~. :1
~,

I·
I)

with 1:27 remaining after a pair of
made free throws from Brian
'l'owner, but WSO scored On their
next two possessions to'regain the
lead as Matt :Rathje .cOlwerteda
short jumper in the lane followed
by a three-poiIit play from Jamar
Diggs, putting the iCats ahead 69
67 with 50 seconds t,o go." But
York's Dashon Jones made athree~

point play with 35 seconds remain
ing to' put the. Panters in front 70-
69. .

Wayne State's Sean Thurston
answered with a layup following 'a,
Diggs miss with 18. seconds to go~

. givirigWSO .~ 71"70 advantage:
York set up forthe flnalshot, hut
Diggs stole a 'pass by York's' RicIl
Wellington but missed. a dunkwitl1.:

.3' seconds remaming. York's Darur4
:.. Bowman, laun~hed a. 65-footer at!
.. the buz'ier that hit the' top of the

backboard as the Wil,dcats escapelt
witha 71,70 win: . . . \
. Piggs'flnishedwith a gaDle-high
24 point~ on 9.-of-19 shooting t()

, lead the Wildcats; Bryce GaldweU
added 14 points. with ·Blake.
McGriff accounting for. ten~ The
/C~ts shpt 28 of61fromthefieldfor
45.9 pejcel1t, .iIl~luding 9 of;, 2~

, from the three p'oint line;, wsq
. was just 60f 14 from the free t:hrQ~'
. l:i~e fqr .42,9 percent,. ....:J
~i York.College'.s top .sc"orer .wa~
Dashon Jones with 21 points' and
eight. ~eboitn,d~,: paru,$ Bowirl.a~
poured"; in 20f.' points; .. and Brian;'
Towner added 18.... The Panthera'
were 24 qf63 £.r~m the floor' gooet
for 38,1percent. York was just 4 of'
21 from the three point line, and 18,
of .24 at the charity stripe..,..,
, Wayne State was'outiebollnded
by yorli. COllege 43-31?'as. Bowman
grabbed a game-high 13 caroms to.
lead York and. T1).urston hauled in
11 boards for Wfiyn,e State.' ,

'. '.' ,', . - -'," ..': .

Wayne State ~oJ,lhomQre guard Jamar Digg~ g~~$ for the
d\lnk during the final s(lconds of the 'Cats whi over Yo:rk
last Thursday. . .

,.,'

12:12 to go in the first half.
\VSC would chip into the lead

and tie the score at 22-22 with 7:31
, left, in the first half on a Bryce

Caldwell three po~ter and build a
sixpoint lead at halftime 36-30. .

The second half was close
throughout with nine ties and 14
leadehanges in which'neitherteam
held. more 'than a' siX point lead,
Tl;1e Panthers obtained a 67-64 lead

Thursday; November 22, 2007IG "

Wildcats senior Eric 'Johrt~onhaulsdown l\ rebound dur~
i.hg'firsth~lfactio~ofW~C'swin ove~ Ys>rk~ • "'.' "' .

WS<!s!ipspastYork:ColIege
7{~-'70 ill m.en's seaSQnopener
, W~yneState College slipped past
.Y6rkJ

C~Uege', 71-70' on Nov. 15 in
the ~\yildcat.~en's season opener
played at RiceAuditorium.
" WS'p"is. 1-0'onthEi season with
York Coll~geiiow 1:6 o~eraU; The
host Wildcats never shook 'off the
pesktP~nt1tehifrom Y~rk .Colleie
as ~he' v).siFors. jUliL~ed' out to. an
early 16-9 read following a three
poiIiter· frok Dashon Jeines' with

• ,', t ",

Q'aldwell's tltree-p:()ijltergi:v~~if~!;>"
Wiilyne·Stafe wino~eI1 Cliadr~i.

.. ' j~·1/-~ ~'1 _', "~~ . ,"j'- " ,'.- \ ~·t:-:·t ~~~:~~~i

Bryce, 'Cald-weUf\lank a three.
poiI}terwith, 6.6secopds l~ft to 'give
WaYrle'State a 79.'77 .W~rI. ove~
94a.~~n S~ateii,tmen'$ c~lle~e,bas7
ket~aV' ;played Fdday. afternoon. in
~ayn~.TheWildcatsimprove to 2
o o~ ~h~ young season 'while CSC
falls to 0-L , ". " '.
"',, _I.'" "",1' >,' ,

. WiWthe exception of siJl; ties,
Chadron Stat~ led for most of the

• j" ,. '.' ,.',

first half and. held 'a' seve~ point
llOla<fat 32~25. with"4~03' remaining
in' tlleffrst half;, B'ut the Wildcats
closedtlie .flrst half on a 1'2-3' rurl
andth~rI.k:$to ZaheAbner's jupiper
witH 4p.!s~cond~" togi>in the first
halfWSCheld a31-35.iead at half-.
tfrne. ..,:.;. . . .'. . .
T~~";¢'c~nd half reiriained justas

c1os~as neither held a lead by more
thaAthfee points with 11 ti~s and

, 12 l~adthanges.'. Chadron Sta~'.s
Kyl~CottOnm8.de a ,shot witli 2:2'4
to go, 'giving the Eagles a,77-76
l~ad:' .Both' teams missed' several
$cor'iiigcnl:!!fj;esand the. 'Cats got
thebaU back. with' 31 seconds left
following . ~'" turnover by.Cotton,
wsd tried. to work the ball inside
to se.nlot ce~ter Matt Rathje, who
thej) passe<i, to an open Bryce
Ca14well 'on the right. wing and
pro~ptlyS3,l1k a,three-p~inter with
6..6 s$conds left,giving WSC a 79"
77 l~ad.. C1).adron State thenraced
dow'Ii the' fl60t but a three' pointe~
~ '-.:' -,' . , ' .' , " .' ~.", ,
by 'rim: .McLa:ur~n. from neElrly 30,

"feet w~~· off the ma~k and Wayn~
Sta~eescapedwiththe narrowwil1\

Matt Rathje paced. a.balaJ.l<;ed
scoring }.l.ttack for WayneSta,t~

with:: !~~ ~oints, '. follo'Yedby,i
CaldW:ellwith 16.. Freshman Zane'
Abn~r added 12'WithJamarDigg~

scor;hig.il,.. 'YSCshot.30of64fro11\
the field for 46,9 percent, The. 'Cats
wer~ just ~ .of; 15 fi~m:the three'
point li)i~ (20%)and 16 of 18 froni
the cha:l,'~ty stripe (88.9%). .... '.' .

'FQf ChadI6n/ State'" Marco.; ,,'.' ' ,_. 0,.. ( I,'" ',' " ( , • :', ~', '

DeSouz{i, .al1d, ,'l'iiU McLaur:in
acco~.p.t~d fprlap'oiJ.lt$ /e~cIi~

Andr~WGa.bellierl liil4$'y~~bOt~~J¥::'"
f~i:}ish~d<~i~1l':J 9,' aIli~S~,{;Th~
gaglef sh01;o 30. Pf. q& Jot tP(f gam~ .
(54.5%), {nchidink' a ~ciziing 18 of
29 in thci second half{or 62 percent.
, Wa~ne State held a cOnimandirig
40-~~edge in rebounding over CSC
tha:~~ to eight rehounds each frojn
Jonatb:O'l1" Thomas and Matt
RathJe,'.: Chad.ron's top rebounder
was' Marco DeSouza' with five.
Both)eams had 'a' high:' number of
turl10verswith WaYTl;e State mak
ing 25 to ,Chadron's 23~

,";:-1

..
i·
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Turnovershnit Wildcat"':"
W01Ue~;in 6~;-48 10S$ a~YNKi) ,'

",' 'fu~~o~~i$hurl Wayne St~te:iIi ~,The t6P' sco~~/,i;r ktebi~~'ka
68~481os~at Nebras~a-Ke~rneyo~, Kearneywa's Jade Mea&~with 16
NoV.: 1'9 in non-conference ~onl,en's ' points fo'llowed by:::~Anf-~. M~t~rs
1:)asketbaUgame at Kearney.' with 14, The Lopers,. Wt 25 of 60

WSC fillls to 2,1 01;1 the young. sll,ots frolflthe field (41. 7%),5 on3

:~;§~:e;$~~:~o~O~~~~~ sea- it~f~~~a;~J~:~~o~t~~;t~
Wayne $tat~ a~d. Nebraska- ,stppe.. ' ..) I .···"t.

,Kear~ne;V we,re~ tied at)2-12 mid",a~,'< '.~K ~,utreb~u~ded~ry,ne.s}ate
thtpugh the first half, but the host ,40-31 thanlrs t<} eIght car()m~(ro}ll

,Lop~d fiPi~hed the half on a 23-11 AillfM~this. ; Wayne ~tat~'s~ t~p
, run to grab a 35-231ead, a~d the rebo~nd~r.: ~~r;l ffeshlp,an,Y'~1I.e

Lopers never looked back.' Boss WIth six,. .' WSQ had': 29
KyleeMcGill accounted for If turnover~J623 for UNI{. ..• 1"

. points to lead Wayne State in sc~t~ . WayneSta:~ retttrrt.s to ac~ion9.n

ing~ Laquisha Cook was the only Nov. 23 wl,len the Wil,~f~t~ fac~the
other player in double figures for Universitr' of Colorade:Color,ad.0
th~ 'Cats, with 10 po~nts.. WSC Spriri?s at,the UCC~ Thrnkse~~in;g
shot 14 of 38 from the fIeld (36.8%), ClaSSIC III C910rado ". ~pnpgs,
1 of 6 frop1 the three point line and ,Colorado with tip off se~ for 7 p,.ni.
19pf 28rtthe free throw stripe. '.",,-,' ,';,J>'i,';"',
,Fourteen-area·athlete$' ear,~ f .... ";1',

.. honors in Lewis and Clark!r~: '-'
", ~;~ ;'.' . .' . " '>. . \ .' 1 '~ .. :;(J

.Conference Volleyball s~le'cJlo*
, ,I "",'

In the Central Dlvisiorl,' t~ur
Wakefield athletes \ve~e s~le~~d.
They were Kristina Lunz,'il 5'11"
senior, whitney Rouse ,a 5'4" ,~e,~6r,
Carly Gardner a 5'9" ju¢or'and
Anna Brownell a 5'5" s~nior.· :'

. '... I- "

'. W.akefieldalso .h~d tr? ~thl~te.:',s
named as honorable~entIon$ ,m
the Central division. They were
LexiNelson' and Des' Dtiskell. ,0. ..." .;"

I

. Eight area athletes earned team
\ positions in the Lewis and Clark all
1 CoiuereJ;lce Volleyball selection

meeting which was held inAlieii on
Nov. 13, and sIx. more athletes took
ho~e honorable mentions.

In the East Division, four ath·
letes were selected to the' team.
They were Sarah Sullivan, a 5'5"
senior from Allen, Hillary
Lienemann a 6' jup.ior from
Winside, Jenny Warner a 5'8"
ser,iior from' Allen and' Sally
Schwedhelm a 5'7" senior from'
Winside.

Honotable mentions for the East
Divis~on wer~ Keylynn Cyrof
Allen, <;::purtney Sturges also 'of
Allen, S~m Harmeier an,d MashaJa
Thies b~th of Winside. ' ' '

~." .'

~~te pr~sttrt .. \/c·'.
Wayne State'~s ,N~te' "

'.".'1l

Prest?n i~lJ;islt~s 83~1~
at champlons~lp . '. q

Nate Pr~ston'of'Wayne State
College 83rd out of ~87 r~~p.ers
Saturday at the NCA4 Divisib'n II
National Cross I Country
Championships in Jopl,in, Mo. The

E ig:h.t Atlen(9qtball athletes i~:~rt:~°ici,o~~~:~r:::$~,{~n~
, . ',.. .. . , "time of 32:38,', Pre~t!on was.! the

recei~~'All-District, honors' NSIC Men's Champiod andpIlJ.cJd
•••••' ".,. '.' 0 ' 18th at the North Cen~ralRegional

Scott Chase, WilliaI!,l Gnat, Dr~w as a kicker... Championships in iVermillion,
Diediker and Michael Bock were Bock; a five-foot-nirie-inch senior, South Dakota on Nov~mber 3 in a
all named, toilI'st-);eani; D2, distr~ct w~s chQsen as defensive back, and time of 31:49 to qualifY as an i~qi

! four All-DistriCt Footb9Jl' Team was an honorable mention pick for ' vidual for this weeke~d's nat10naI
positions tlVs year. , ..' '. the offense:' championships. J < OJ

'>, Chase" 3.' six-foot· senior, wa$ Scott Wilmes was chosen as a' . Preston was the lone runner
selected asa~Interibr Lineinan for return j specialist for the second from th~ Northern SUl~ Coni~rerice
the. offense and a back for the' team oh offense. He also received ,to, comp{Jte at natio!1fls a,nd,wlils
defense.' honorable' inentio~ status for the al~(> . t};l~ only Pivision II,at\tlete
, Gnat who also was chosen for defense.··" .. '. . ." . '. from N~braskat!> ru~this,\V,eek
both offensive and defensive posi~ . Corey Klug was, elected to the end,. He was the firs,t ),'un,n~r.Vom

,'. , tions obtained co-defensive captain .second team defense and lin honor- the Northern S,u!t C?nf~~eJ?-~~. to
honors. '.. Thesix-foot-two-inch ableinention spot on the offense... co~pete at the Divisioll II.rll!ttQ1ial
senior was selected as an end for" AJ Williams wa~ also elected tq . 'cross'countrycham:p~dMbi':p(~ince
the offense and a Lineman for the the second team defe.nse. '. " . the ~003 seasQIi 'Y,hep¥in.J;le,sota

t defense. .:. 'Luke Woodward received offen- Duluth qualified ,asatea~,irJi the
. :' Diediker, who was chosen as an sive lio~orable menti~ri status.,- mee~. Preston i~ th~ t~~ ind!vid-
offensive co-captain was selected as Other schools iIi the' district ual, III school history (ro~.Wfiyne
a back for the offense. He was ,also ' indu~e(r Bloomfield, . Newcastle, Sta~ to qu~lify fo(Jh~ 'o~~~ifJ;lal
given second tel!m defensive status Coleridge, Wausa and Wynot. c~oss .country champ~onships and

I '. " '.' I' . the f~rst since, 19~7.:; J8"m7S

!'Sports informatl~rl.;c~p'b'e e-maiiled ~~~o:h~~Ot~::i1il;tNt~~:eat~:
, . '...,. .'1" h<mors iil 1997, while Jj4a,rk Me'rritt
" to sports@wayneh~rald.com. qua~~~fq~n~t~o~al~I~199?:;,:::'

FREE •
. EST/MATESI

Tom's
BODY&:;

PAINT
SHOP ·'1.'NC~. ' I

'1 08 Pearl Sf.
·.~Wayne, NE

375-4555'

Boys'e'ighth grade basketball
, The boys' eighth grade basketball team cdmpeted in the
oI!ayworth Hoops Basketball Tournilment held at Sioux City; East

, High School on Nov. 17 and 18. ; ,'[","','
. . The ~lue Devils won a game' and lost two, m'aking it to tM elite

eight ofth~)7-teamfield.. ' ,.' .
, In thei! fIrst game, the Blue Devils faced Hinton; dropping the'
game 18.42~Jordan Backer led W~yne's scor:ing with fIve points.
Gage Reth~rch tallied four pofnts, ,Chris Roger's obtained a three·
point mark, and ~ile Andersonr Al;1stin Schma~e and' Luke
Trenhaile each put two point~ on tJ?e .bo(ird. , '. ;, . '

'. In gaJI!.e two, the boys bounced »ack 'with a 3.4-31 win ?ver the
,Sioux City Ducks. Rethwich was ~helead:ing scorer fo.r Wayne in .
.the match with 13 points: Tony S~niger poured in 11 points for,
the Blue Devils. Rogers and Andefson added eight"points' and twp
po~nts respectively. . . ':.' . ., .. '. .

In a closely-contested third gamJ; Wayne fe1l2(20to the Sioux
City Stars. Once again, Rethwich ied' the Blu.e Devll scoring with
tep points. Rogers put sUe points ?nthe board, and Joe Dunklau
and Andrew Pulfer each addE!d two points. . ;',' ';, +,. ,.. , ' ,
Junior high girl$ -b~,sketball ,.

) All thre.e Wayne jUni~t high basli:~tball teaml;! w9n their opening .
, '. .,', I . ", ".
games against Schuyler at home oJil.Nov. l5. . .,' . .
: Wayne's. eightligrade girls'baskytbl}ll team '\'\Ton their game 23-
10,. ' :.,' ....., , . .." ]',' ',,' '. ,
Katie'H6~kins led Wayn~ irit~ seven po~ts. Kristin Carroll

poured in six points~ Marissa Falle~encontributed four points, and '
Emily t'Je~so'nJ Courtney Davie an4Mor~an Centrone each put up
two pomts. , ". . ';:','; .' f '.

Wayne's seventh grade girls op~ned'their season with a 21~la

win. , . ". '. , • '., I," ..... ' .. ' . . .
In the victory, Megiui'Hhffart i¢d Wayne's scoring with seven

points. Hannah Gamble and S.. ara? M~xon eaCh.'tallied siX points,'
and Sydney Burke added two.! ' • '. , ' ..•'

TheBTeam scored a24·7 win OVel:' Schuyler's B Team... '
Wayne's scorers 'were Megan Stalling (ten), Brittney Peterson

(eight), Je~na Pieper (four) and N~talie Sieler (two).: '
The Blue Devils will play another three-game'series against·

Hartington Cedar Catholic on Tue:sday, Nov. 27 startfug at 3 p.m.
at the middle school. I '. '.. " .'. . '. i , ..

L

r-----.i,. """':-;"-... • Sports Sh~rts
Blue Devil. Wrestling

- , Tl{e mll~ Devil. wrestling' team i~ hosting a Blue versus White
futersquad dual on Monday, Nov. 26 at 7:45p.m. in the high school
gym. "'," "., "
\Anyone:~h~would like to at~nd ~~ enco~raged to come and meet

the team and coaches. '. ., . ., " , , .

, .~ .

Hits and Misses
Week .#10 11/14/07

White Dog P4b 2 . 28 ': 12
Wayne Easttrrime Stop 27 ' 13
Tacos and More' 25 15
Sta<llum Sports 24. 16
;Jensen Construction 15" 25
Fredrickson OileD. 14· 26
Kathol and Associates . 14 26
White Dog Pub l ,13 27
High Games/Series: Nikki McLag¢n
213.. • ," ", ..
180+:Stacey Craft 183-20q-181, Ardie
Sommerfeld 187-194, Jonita Ferguson 180,
Joleen Jensell 186, Joni HoldDlf 184, Nikki
McLagen 21a.." . > .' •

480+:Stacey Craft 564, Candy Guill. 510,
Ardie Sominerfeld 556, Nikki McLagen 523,
Carol Gries~).l485.

.. ~ .
,I" '. , \. . " '," ,. '.

Winside athletes named:
!to ~ll':districtt~am··· .. .

,ji~,.C'.,' ~ '. '

I' WiftsiM semora Tucker Bowers inentio~ list. .•.. . ' "),'
land Matt Peter were "selected 'to The district incl~de~ teams from
both theoffensir,e and defensive Bancroft-Rosalie,' 1 Hartington,
Class D·l distriCt, three football Omaha Nation, .Walthill,

h d 30 Iteam forth~ 2007 'seasoh." Winnebago, and Winside. .'
Monday t ru Fri, ay • 8 a.m. to 5: p.rn>: , • Jordan Brummels was named 3.S ,Brummels finished his Wildcat

. '. '.' . ,.' .j, . the dii:>trlct thr:ee 'quarterback in a career with 3346 all purpose yards

>., ...~·.A~~atic Th~raBY .~.. Sp>Prt~',·· , " ·~trm;!ls~[~"~t~t:~~l~i~k~;~:l~ ~'::lcr6i~1~~~i!~:1:::~::I~::
Th~tapy -Work Complnil.lri~s,\ JJckoffretJ~h;Dili'hfot 'tM district ~ off ~etUrns. Bowers accounted f6r
/,".'1' " ,,; ',' . ,', '·~.,"~ .. :t # " Secofidtearq: ~electi6ils for'the 729 yards on 37 receptions in his

We qccept the following , Wildcats were Chase Langenberg careE)r..
insurance plans: on both offense and defense, Bowers (147), Langenberg (124),

.' .. Medicare., Medicaid.,'" .,~.'.' .. , 'I.. ,' '..! ,.Nathan Janke and Caret Hurlbert. and Peter with 108 career tackles
- I .on defense and Kalin Koch as a led the Wildcat defensive effort for

Blue<:;:ross & Blue Shield,:' ':,; f runillng back. Aaron"Mangles was' the season.
Midlands Choice Network, "included on the offensive honorable

Andrea Blecke, DPT/ATC Aetna, Mutual of Omal1a>and
Physical TheraJ:>ist/ other private ins,.u,rance pia.lis:

Athletic Trainer'

},:'eo!Weniently located just off of Highw'ay'3Sai:' ".'
611 Valley Drive'. College Plaza Mall • Wayne; NE.687671

402-833-5292 • "We Care About Yqur Care" '" j

.Fink par't of ~.

,Morningside
basketball team .,

The Wayne Herald, NoveJ:llber 22, 20Q7 '

BOWLING .. RESULTS
'. brought to you by:

" City League (Men) .
Week #10 11/6/07

Hkder&Ahkeny, P.C,' . ,26 14
Wildtat Sports Uninge . .' 25 15
Half-Ton Club~> 23 . 17
rom's Body Shop. 21 19
Bfudigam ltepair 18 22
Godfath~r'~ .",' , ' 17 23
r"Qgan VaJ!.ey Go~ Course 16 24
PacoN-Vision '. '.. '" ..' .. ,.14 26
High Games/Series:' jaytn~. Bargholz
242".6821; Wildca,t Sporh Lounge
1065~ 2829; .' . '....... • > .'.'

HighSc~reB; :Br~ntl:fones234,Jayine Barholz
229~ 211,: Kevinle~rs 227,Ooug M~nz 226,
Mij(e' Varley· 22 ,: Brad Wieland 223, Casey
Da~h:'nke 22i; 219; ~nt Roberts ,214, 201,
brian' Zila 212, 201-602, Gary volk 212, Steve
Jorgensen 211, Duane Rahn 204, Rick Straight
204. J.lln Maly 201, Layne Beza 201, Keith
Roberts 201,:' Bryall Denklau 209, John.
Rebe~sdorf200.,

"'.We~~Nite Owls
Week #8 1117/07

Rocks. c, : 20 12
White DogPub'· >'. ' 19. 9
WildcatSports Loung(l , 18 14
Wet Dream Team .. ,,', 18 14
Melodee Lanes '. , .' 12 16
! TJ:iple R-, '. ".,,' '" ~. 19
iligh 'Gamesl~"eHes:Brad Jon/ls 247,
665; W~t'Drea:m' T~arri 784, 2079 .
High'S~ores: Brad Jones' 223, jeff B'anholzer
212; Andy Baker ~11, Mike Varley 200.
Splits: Brad Jones 3-6-7-10.' >0'.

·Melodee Lanes
Wildcat lounge·~
f.1221'N.Ullcol~". Wayne, NE 68787

375-3390 /. 375-2319

2C

Wa.j?tie State"sht1.ts,~ dO'Wl1
,Colorad,()'Miries'53~34, " ",

:. ,'-- ..-"::.>. ,_',,: ," ," .;. ::-' ,.- '" .. ";.' :.'; ~ -' : "", ",' ,. '. ", '>.'."". .' ",

;'Wf).Y~~ $tat~' heJd '. C~lo~ado three point ljne and 12.of 1i at the
School of Mines to just 20.9.p~rcep.t free throw line. , , . '

'field ~pal shooting 3,S the \Vildc?ts' Btecca Gaffney and ,Elena: Vigil '
'rolled tp, a:, 53-34 win over, the scored Iline points apiece to lead
6r~digget~ a~ the Wildcat Cllilssic . Colorado School of Mines. The'

" women's .1:>asketba.ll tournament ,Oredigger~ hit just, 9 of' 43 shots'
played , in . Wayri~, Nebraska, from the field (20,9%), 4qf 10 frc;>:m.
Saturday,evening., WSC improved, the three pqint line and 12 of 17 at
t02~0 on th~ young season wit4 the the charity stripe. ,"" '." .'

'win while dropping Colorado Wayne State, out~reb()ilUded

SchoolofMines to 0-2" ,: " CSM 4l-31 with Hjelle's ~ight.
The Wildcats jumped out to a 32- . boards leading Wayne State while '.

13 halftime lead, holdirig Colorado Gaffney hauled in eight boards 'for
ScIloolof Mines to just three field' Colorado School ofMin~s:~S,C
g,oals, 'and, 14 p~rcent field' goal' had 22 turnovers in the game to 27

· .s:llooting (3 of 21) i~ the frrst half. for the Oredigg¢rs.
i WSC maiIitained the bi~ lead
;, thEoughout the' second half and

.• cruised, to the 53-34 win. .'
,,' Junior guard Laquisha; Cook
came off the bench, t,o score 15

".points to l¢ad Wp-YJ?-e State Jii scar
'ing.' . FreshD,lan forw!ird Mara' 'The Morningsid~, Mustangs;

Bjelle 'added 10. points and~ight men's bai:>ketball tealn, began the
··rebounds for. the Wildcats; who Season ranked 25th in the NAIA

shot 18 of $1 from the field for,35.3, Division II preseason poll anI! third
percent. WSC was 5 of 20 from the in the Great:, Plains Athletic

· , . , . "', ',Conference Coaches preseason poll.
Bryan Fink, a 6-4 junior forward,

who graduated from Wayne Hig~,

. .School in 2005, helped .the
i, Musta~gs to th~irseason opening

2-0 sweep at the University of
. Sioux Falls Classic.

'. I ' . , The'.. Mustangs . defeated
'1' -:- HELD OyER 7'"/ Nebraska Christian College lllt40

II' M".".':.•", Mag''0'r'".·u''m'is in the fIrst game of the cla~sicon
I. Nov. 2,' setting two new. school

I' ". W·".' :.'d records (victory margin of 71 points
I ,'; .on er and single-game steal record of 27)
I'" l and tied the single-game fIeld goal
, I '. Emporium I record at 4~; FiJ;lk scored eight, off-
I, ',', I . the-bench points in the game.
I -PG- I He aiso scored four points in t};le
I' Nig\1tly 7:00 p.m.', J Mustangs ~0-61 win over Kansas
I I Wesleyan University on Nov. 3.
I Friday,~~turday 9:15, p.m. I ,Fink averaged 2.9 points from

, I Saturday & Sunday, I·· his reserve position last season· '

I Matinees at 2:00 p.m. I
I . \ , 'k . " I

·!fre"'CJad,s!'i' ' "-"PG) I

',' : . Nightly 7:00 p.m: " :
I Friday, Saturday 9:15p.m. I·

· I" Saturday &Sunday 'I
: ,Matinees at 2:00 p.m. " :
I" . ' '. . " .. ' , I

«.1<.',•... S..,A'!Ilf,:l,9.4Y~J?,E~~ 1 ._
: e'/'," FREE HOLID~Tr I
~~ i ;,~ /,,: ;," ',. .' .'. ;~'"' ,.,~ ,J. I
'I':'J"',MATINEE"'; ,I'

J~,:~' . I 'Shrek the Third I
::::,: Tickets available at :
I." sponsors now!!! I '
I, I
I TUESDAY I':rBARGAIN NIGHT L

;r: AI~ Seats • $4.00 I
,t"F~ee~~~n Popcorn :
I with ticket purchase, I

,- L ":'~'~...~ ~ "':.J

it
". '1

;.



3C

WSC s~nior An1~nda Cov~ngton looksto' run a' pl~i hi't~e
season-opening game with Colorado Christian last Friday.

, ,", " .' ".,. ," " '.L:.) ~5.)
," " '" I" ',' ",'1"-'1.,"')', :

Wildcat freshma~ianeAbn~r'of Atkinson~NE keeps a:
close eye o:hhisYork o~pOIl;ent.Abner w~ss.uccessfulin his
first game' as a Wildcat as WSC won a close, one. " ,

,"

, The Wayne Henild, Thursday, November 22, 2007

Opening weekend at"Wayne State
, ~i ; ',7t " ... ~f' i' ,( :', }" " ,/- 1;:, '" ~t: '-"", ~ :,,', ,- ,-' .' . ;", ,~ i:', i'· _ • -, \ • - • -.' ;,

Oa.vidWalU'rs 160ks to'spil1'~ around his defelider as Wayne
$fate plays host agabisttork hi the first' game ot the sea·
so.!l: fort,he: 'Ca;ts.' ,

;'

. '

I

1
I



Blood ~Q~lec~~,~,
at Wayne drIve,
on Nov. 13 '1

j
The Siouxland Community ~lood

.Bank held a blQod drive Nov. P;it
Grace Lutheran Church in Wa;rne.

Forty-one donors registered and'
40 units were collected. There ~ere
also three fIrst timedouqrs. : i " .
The following is a list of donqrp:

Lynn Bailey, . D,fold
Beckenhauer, Paul' Biermann,
Alicia Blum, Sandra l3rudfgan,

• .' . '1"
Monica Carroll, David Curley,
Thomas Doorlag,. Lp,ree
Echtenkamp, Lonnie Ehrh#rdt,
Vicki Foote, Darin qr!'l~p,ke,

,Mardelle Ballstrom, Vern.~il

Hallstrom, James Hansen, lfllen
Heinemann, Pam Hendeljson,
Larry Johnson, Abigail Kenny;

. '1
Jessica Kranz, Randy Lutt, J~.dme

Manz, Brody McCabe, Jeffrey
Morlok, John Murray, qnd~
Murray, Kareena Nichols, CYItthia
Rethwisch, Dwaine Rethw~sch.

Ann Ruwe, Cornelius S.amJahl,.
Lowell Schardt, Michae~ Sierers,.
Joyce Voyles, Kathy Wisf.(r I and
Allan Wiftig. ' " ,', ...",!.(

Gallon . milestones donaVona'
were earned by. Kenpeth
Jorgensen, 13. gallons; Gerald
Kruger, fiv~ gallons; Debra MaIm
and Stanley: Polen~ke, tw() gapons
and LanoraSorensen, six gallons.,

"The.. Siquxland qOI;n.in~nity,
BI?od Bank exists, to Inake ad~tfer.

,ence in people's lives by provid}n~a
safe anddependable blood i3upply
to area hospitills. Thank you ~!oal1
the volunteers and donors. who

" ." "'j

made thiS.. ~.ive succ...e~s...fU... 1," 'IS.. aidJamie Wickham with" the
Siouxland Community Blood ~,ank.

Hoskins I
Ne'ws :
Hildegarde Fenske 'j I ':i
402-565-4577 j

i
HOSKINS SENIORS .1 .

Hoskins ~enior Citizens m1t at
the Community Center on NO"'t 13.

Prize winners at pitch plar,1?-g
were VIrginia Kleensang, Ed Gnirk
and Shirley Mann... . : .

All those in attendance bropght
refreshments to share with the' oth.

·ers.· . ,'. . .'.j "
The next, meeting will' be

.:ruesd~y,N~v~.?1 at the Co~fu~¥ty
Center., '. , "'1

I

I
",

1[,

Celeb~atilig reading . .,1:
New "Bee" ginnings Pr,eschool celebra,te(t Nati9,ill;i1
Children's Book Week by having parents and grandpar~nts
read to the,~hil~renon Nov. 15. Above,Ardath Otte andlh~r

granddaughter" Lauren Pick" share a book. Below, llod
Hunke is engrossed in his reading. ' i '

I
I

Third and' fourth grade boys basketball
On Nov. 17; the boys'youth basketb,all tea,ms faced off.
Team '!\vo victored over Team One, 23-i2. Team Twohad five

$corerS in the ga,me. Theywere,Peytbn Gamble (12); Drew Davie
,'(four), Tucker Nichols (3), Jayse MunseU(two) and Micah Sprouls
~~. I '

Team One's scorers were Devan Henschke, Ty Grone and Connor
~aselaar, who each put up a four-point 'ID.firk.

Team Three defeated team four, 26.-21. Colby Keiser scored 24
points for Team Three, and Malik Knox downed twopo~nts for the
same team. .,
'fe~m Four had five scorers.: They were Dylan Hurlbert (nine),

Tanner De~oer (four), Schuyler Schweers (four); Latlian Ellis (two)
an<i ~eth Hochstein (two). '

T1 'If
II i

Printe4. ill "the. Planning" conimissione.rBra.un r~ad permit
Comfuission story in the Nov. 8 tedusesin an R-land noted that a
issue of theWay:q.e Herald was th~\ dental clinic i~ all e~ception which
fOllowing:' Comj:rli/;;sionet Braun" may be allowed in a~ R-! upon an
read permitted use's of 'R·l and,. application for a special use per-

~@!)S;~l£fJ~'~~~!l~:ii~~¥~I'~!t~~.~t~t~r~ie~~p1r~~;~i~~~~U!~
dered 'whY ~hJy' Waiittd tne'te:zorl!3 "sfon'arid'dtyCd&1clllevels·.··· .. ': i,,~,
ing. It should have read: ' '

SportsSh~fts

Third and !Ottrth grade girls basketball
In third a,nd fourth grade, girl~' recreation basketball) Team One

.met up with Team Two and Team Thr~e and Team Four squared 'oft'
· 'on Nov. 17. .. .... '.

In the Team One ve,rsus Team '!\vo gaJhe, Team'!\vo emerged the
. victor 2S-22. Team '!\vo ~corers were Kayia $chrurik (15), Isabella·

Silva 0608 (six); Emily Matthes (two) and Peyton Roach (two). .
Team, One's$corers .were Tarah Stegemann w:ho led all scorers

· ,with II) P9ints. Ashton Gibson,J:Iannilh Selt and Dlinica ~chaefer
. e:;l~h contribut{)d two points..' . "

The.TeamThree veri3US Team four ga11le was a tie, 22-22.
" Team Three had four girls contribute to their final score. They

'w~re'Dusti Hausmann (ten), Morgan Keating (six), MiKayla'
,Campbell (foUr) and Ashlyn Peciml\ (two). , Team four's, 22-point

· )otalwas tallied by three girls. Th~y ,,:ere Melind,a Longe, who.
drained 12 points. Jenessa Kardell (eight), and Anna Loberg (two)~

", ,', , . \." ' . , , ' .

The Nov1 19 ... meeting of the 'group's humanjtarian projects.
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary was called The Thanksgiving Potluck will
to order by Madam President Stacy be held at the cl1.j.b on Friday, Nov.
Craft. ,0' ; "30at 1 p,m. ~embers are asked to

Cheryl Henschke gave a report bring one meat dish and one other
on the Watkins Party. Proceeds dish.
from the event go toward the The aIinual Soup Suppers will be
humanitarian .:proj~cts: It was.·a, ,held 'at the club on Thur~days,Nov.
success and she thanked everyone 29, Dec. 6 and 13 from 5:30 to 8
who placed an.order., ' . .' ',., p.m.. Soup,' sandwiches and barS

·Wendie Meyerrep()rted on the'. will b~ served. The public is invited
Cirls'Day Out heldon Nov. 10.I,t ,to attend. .'
w~s "well attended and fun wa.$d/]'1l6 next meeting will be
held by l:l:ll." Proceeds go toward the' . Mond,ay, Dec. 3. Serving at the
State President's Charity and the' meeting will be Jessica Olson.
",', '", l' -:; ,",' i" :' . .' .. -, ': -- -. ~ .'". -.

Eagles auxiliaJ,"Y plan
holiday events

," .

fowerful·me~sage , ~, ' 1

.. . ..., ... ~. I' .

Members, of,the Power ream presented programs at WayJle High ScJ:i~oI, Wayne Middle
S~~?oland the general p~bli~ in. a number ofpresentations last week. Above, students at
Wayne lIigh School w~;re'toI~'aboutthe consequences of making' wise choices. Below, a .
Iarge~;r()wd wason h~nd at the Wayne CityAudit9riuin on Saturday to witness the Power,
TeaIP's.feats and hear their ~essage. ..,.".

<.. -:' ,.' .;',:;

in scholarship and advancing the
science of psyc;l).Ology, .'

Membership is award¢dto grad
uate imd undergraduilte men and
women who are making the study
of psychology one of' their major "
interei3ts and who meet the qualifi
cations. Psi Chi is a member of the
American " ;' ,PsYchologica.
Associations .' '. (APA) 'and the
American Psychological' Sod~ty
(APS) and includes moi'e than 975. ", .., •. '1'
chapters located at college and uni-
versity campuse's throughout the
United States. . ,

,",

Keitges competes
.atQ~ti6Ii[l1s, ..'
sCbre·s,'.MVP',

.-, "./ ;"','."; ,r

.Randall Olson
tatNon;' He has also captured~tatJ
cha,mpionship titles in 11 differ~nt:
events and state runn(jr~uptitlesip.
nin.e events. ..... . '" /"

Since March; Olsqn ha~compet-
ed in seven track andfield meets,'

.'"E~i.Q, ,;Ke'itges" .i,t.,s'ophomore at including . the. World
Mcirningside College. from; Allen Championships. He will. begin
Neb.,. finished ()8th in the NAIA training next month, for the USA
Cr()~s .'. 'Country... National, National Indoor €halllpionship~
Q~~ml?{op.spips:'at Dr. Wayne E. held in Boston in late March of
I,)~mlehl' Qros!! COUJ;ltry Course i.n 2008; which will be his first oppor
Ken6~ha; Wis. on Nov. 17. ' tuillty to qualify for the next World
::::M:o,r~trigsi4~,had threecompeti- Championships (2009 in Lahti,
foisaJthe rp.~et; and, of the three, Finland).:' .....
If~.•..l.·tg.··~s>.'.1~;.'48 ..2 tiJ;nescored her the Olson .,aid he 100ksJorwarg,tol
be'st' sh~Wi'hg?' , ' speaking to groups~n~ stud;n.i~~

~}(~it'g~;(",as,also na~~d the.co"· ~~~~~~~~~~:~:e;iv~~~.f~at~~':
I)1()st valuable play~l' for. the
women's cross country team at port. He currently lives in Norrol~
Morningside by her coach Dave' and' owns a general 'contracting
Nash. business.

'. Bryan Fink, son ofJay and Erika
'Fink"of Wayne, has b~en inducted
iIltQPsiChi, ,the national honor
society in psychology. ."
"Finkis a junior who is majoring

iIi in~llstrial and organizational
I>sychologyat Morningside. He is Ii
200S·. ~raduate of Wayne High
School. . c' . '

" Dr;. Larry Senf?enig, professor of
psychology at Morningside,serves
as :rsi Chi's f(l.cultY' advisor..

.Psi Chi was, founded in 1929 for
theptrrp.oses 'of encol:rraging~ stim
ulaFng imd maintaining excellence

]j'ryanFink inducteclintQ
ria.tlonal honor society

"". ., ..

4C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, NovemJ,>er
~'~~"~~::<':;';";"_::<~::;~","-;:~,~:)_, ,.,:: "'-;'~'f ':.. ~';:-:-::~, -, i_.':',\"':>, '<'~:!-.. " ;:,f. ,
R}l}}h;~lji(;(hjlut.d tli~ worlq;,.'; ):&

bIsQn,n'abs tenth and 11th p~a~e' :
ti61shes in' 'world championshtp~'
, ,.,",',

NSicAll-TournameniT~am'
L~fft9 right,Elllii'y Schroeder ofWayne State,' BrittanY
Van~ee~of\Vayrte State, Maggie McNamara of Concordi~~
St;Paul,' E:elci Guenther. of MSU. Moorhead. and Julie';
V~l1.cura otM:SU Moorhead. Not pictured is Erin Contons'
of Southwest Minn.esot~State. Photo: WSC Sports Information

)lal1d;110V~6n fl,mshed a banti~t.
0~td6Qi track and field ~easonby
c'aptrtfitig':a tentp.-place finish in
the ~~~atliloh:a~d an Ilth:place
(urish: 'in the' 110;meter high hur"
qles in this year's World 'Masters
Track and Field Qliampi()nships in.
Riccoine, Italy held from' Sept. 2-
~6;. ,':.' .. :.. ':: .:' . "
.."It is quite an honor to represent

JP.y community, state and country
iP.this\Vay,"Olsonsaid.\ ".
i World Masters Track and Field is

forany man exceeding the age of 40
ahclfor~anywoman 35 or older.
Olson, formerly of Wayne, compet
ed in the 55-59-year-oldage catego
ry. His impressive tenth-place per
formance in the decathlon, a gruel
ingtwo-day longcom:petition cqn
sisting of ten individual events,
was the best performance from any
lJnited States team member.
,.th.~ .athiete's nO-meter high
hurdles time of Ut3 seconds was a
n:iere 88 h~ndredths of a second
from grl'l:nting Olson a tick~t into

,the finals for that event.. '
For his efforts in both events at

the championships, Olson was
awarded All-American Honors; ,
capping afap.tastic outdoor season.
, . His 2007 achievements now
include All-American Honors in
fiv~(ctifferel,ltevents (100, Illeter·
dash, 60' ine,terhigh hurdles, 110.
high .hurdles;pentathlon and,
'decathion),thiee state records (100
ll1eterdash,110 meter high .hur~

. dIes 3,n1150 "nieter dash), national,
titI~s in the javelin and discus and
nati?nalruilliers~.uphonor!! for the .
IMey~uitJ llOineter high hurdles,
t4e' .4xl00' t~lay, and' the pen-
~._t., . ,';,: -, __ ", . . .
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May: Lose Value:, '
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7th St., Wayne, N~ 68~87

",'., I
. .' '.,;.

L1FEINSURANqE

iNVESTMENT CENTERS
OF AMERiCA. INC. :

ME"'IIIJ;.. H ....O. 81J1'C1

We know the icrritory.,.

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR A~Y
FEDERAL, AGENCY,., "1'

'I HAVE YOU . I

REf'LLYTHOU~H~AB9,YTi

YO~R FINANCIAL FU!URE?I
Your FINANCIAL future depends on "

ACTIONS YOU TAKE NOW.
I, ." Call today.

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES

402-375-2541

I
Investment Ce~ters of America, Inc" (ICA),
member FINRA. SIPC, a Registered .
Investment Advisor, is not affilipted With,
Fin,t National Bank of Wayne. Securities,
advisory serviceS and Insurance produqts
offered through ICA and its affiliated
insurance agencies are:

,
I
,

Th,e)Vayne rerald, Thursday, November 22, 2007

St~d~~ts can ea~n c()l~ege . .,,' ... ~'j .'.
cred~t~: faster w,lth NECC.cla~sels ..

In a continuing effort to accom- Students may" also register for
modale the busy schedules of its Basic College Math and fol1o~ that
students, Northeast Cowmunity with Appiied MathlEleme~tary
vQllege will offer select classes in Algebra: Music in Western qI1tl.ir~
pairs next semester that allow stp.- and Worl~ History II; forId
dents to earn ¢ollege credit~ faster. Regional Geography ~nd AinrI1can

The intense classes can be taken History II: Music in. W~stern
iIt, the first eight week~ of the Culture and, World Ref''OJial
sewester that begins Monday, Jan. G.eogr.. aphy, or.. Medi.cal Termi OIOGY.'.•..
7;. and ends Friday, Feb. 29. ;md . Advanced . M dical
Students can' immediately follow 'l'erminology. .' .:.
that class with another class in t1)e "These classes are iniense, but it, . . I'
seconq, eight j weeks that begins is ..lil greatway to get ~redit f?rtwl)
Monday, M!1rch 3 and ends classes in the same discip~ne ~

Wednesday, May 7. one ~emester/' said .~ap-reen

• The paired' classes include Bmaekne.tr., dean of enrollm,~nt•. ·m.E+n~ge:.
Accounting I I arid Accounting II: j
English Composition I and English. •. FOr more information, c?ntact
Composition ll: Microsoft Word ~ortheast Comn;qmity. Ooll~ge at
and Microsot;t Word II (online): (402)844-7265. .1'0 registet, s~u~

Beginning ;Keyboarding and dl'lnts can ca~that num.b~r.or:vi~it
lntermediate ' . Keyboarding. www.northeastcollege.com!.y .•

Invention Convention·l . i

, " ·:·i ". '.' " .. " .' (: ,." .," .
The annual Invention Convention was was held Nov'I6 i\\
the Wayne MiddJe School commons, The fifth graders/also l

gave their first band conceI1; that nigllt and along ~th

theil.- inve~tions, display~d' their landforms from f\hs.
;rrenhaile's'so~ial st,?,~ies cl~ss. "Th~ lQ.!J.$ ,did a fant~s~!c
Job 0:n aU t4eIr proJe,cts and amazed the audience· rth

t.he.Jt.. m
u.~iC.~l ,talents.,.ThiS. is an annua.I e.ve.n.t W...hi~h f'v.e.':s..,the. fifth graders a chance to share some of their ard

worlL We t~ank the parents for their' he,lp in'makin th~

projects ~n~ encou,raging them to participat~ in b~nd,"

said Elle:n .I:pl(Ueke, one of the fifth grade teachers. A~ove,

Kay~a Forap p~se.s w:i~h her inventiOl?-' "3.eJ~w, fifth !fade
p.ar~nts an~ friends ~e~ all the pr~Jects and landfi!rm~
durmg the recent InventIon ConventIon. .
.:~. .:~. ,.' ; :- - ',' , . ",. .

';;

Re,mempe.rl."if h,othfngs '.,.
wlong,·hothing~owoon., <'

','. '" .J'" :-: t'" .... ,

HEY TURKEY,
. \ '.,

'. Winter isn't past.
How long ya think,
the;~e day~. Will last?
yo4'r car's not, ready,
Neither are)lC5'u,,'
Wh~n cold weatherhits,"
YouJII both be blue!!! '

, 'Ii;""''''
l\{~wb~r;~. ofJ~e Wa)l:i1,e, Opti~~J(;lqb serve soup dW-ing
last yea,J.l's CIW~~.t:Q1~~. Q,n,Iv,{~Jn S9.uP, an,4 :P~s.s~~~ $uppe,r•.

.Heineken
Keg

Mini Keg'

$19.99

'i : .. '

"Miller
':'·Li'te·
ia Pk. Cans,
',d'" ",' . :,",

·:Coors,
' ..

light,;;'J
24 Pk. Cans

NQr,theast to' offer
aJ.iother first aid
c()'irse. in pecember

Nprthe~stCommunity College in
Norfolk has scheduiedanother one
session. First Aid Course ill early
peG~mber. . ,

The class, with course number
,CORE 0332-06/07F, will be offered
Wednesday, Dec. 5, from 6-10 p.m.
inthe Ag/Allied Health Building or."
the NQrtheast ~amp'\Is in Norfolk.

Sucbessful"compietion of this
First Aid course will satisfy
req~irementsfor OSHA. Licensed
daY-care providers and the public
are'~lso epcouraged to attend.." '

Cdst of this class is $19. Cost
does not include a book.

Tdregister; call Northeast
Community College at (402~)844-
7000."'" -.

: The W~kefiel<l '. Health_ Care 2006;
Center in Wakepeld was awarded . "This year's awarq recipients
My . InnerVieW'i;l ."Excellence' Irt demonstrate. world-class perfor
Action" award, a national. award rna'nce excellence,"' said Brad,
recognizing. the nursing' hqme's Shiverick, Chief Quality Officer,
cl)Il),J1lit!p-~n~ to 9,Uluity.· '. My InnerView. "These nursing,

Only. 389 nursing homes out of homes are committed to delivering
16,000 throughout th~country an exceptional standard of care to
received the award this year. In their customers."
Nebraska, only. four homes My InnerView,' the applied
r~c~f\f~d the award. ' . . research and quality management

.The' . award ~ iecognizes those cOIupany that presents the award,
nilisirlg homes' that have made a supports leaders across the entire

· comrtutment to continuQus q'\Iality assisted living, senior housing and
imprQvement 'and have successful- skilled nursing profession with
ly made quality a priority to.better tools to measure, benchmark and
serve their 'customers' needs. irrl}:>rove performance.
'. Wa~efi~ld.· lJealth' Care Center ,. Wakefield· Health Care Center'

receiv:ed the award by having over~ has been a part of the community
aU res)!lent ~nd falIlily sl:}tisfactiQn for' over 55 years. The nursing
levelsfaUwithin the top 10 Percent home believes very strongly in its
of ¥y InnerView's, customer data- missi(:m, ,"Apng With, Dignity -
j).as¢;i!',::>,:.-' ........:' ,",': .'. Caring With Quality!" ,

• ,. Wakefield Health Care Center's For more .information, contact
, sati~f4~ttolJ.'ie~elsJeI1 ~thin the the. Wakefield Health Care Center
tpp:;:~%percent or'the dat~base in at (402) 287-2244.
;' :;':/:,'"..:)'., ': " :, :' I : . ~ : '- ~.. ,1,- ", ,' .•': ,: '. .:'.

,E:w;~rg~ncymanagement: \
WQrksn()p's~heduled .
:i":;:'~:~~"~';".: ~., ..'.y., . ..... .., ..,.' [:\~r~; 1·;; ."f',,~,;.:~:j~',',;(:;:.
;qY~~!1~i:~',Qp:tlI}.fY-;;." J!imetg'eIl;CY" (rom the grQrip;,;Ji~;i';. !
l'4:~*ji&e,ment;)Il:~'ss()ciatioll .\\lith ,:. The workshop will be held at th~ ~
NEMA' will be holdirig' a LEOP' Wayne Fire Hall on Nov.' 29 at 3 .
(~o~l?t\F;!p.er~~ncy .operi'i~ion Plan) p.m. This sessioriwill be for the OptI-m.1-st·~ Clu"b~'" 'p;l'a".". n'"s" .
workshop. ,'l'hegoals of the LEOP County Officials, County Attorney, , ,
wor~(>90p are: l~ pqdl;lrstanding Mayors, City administrators and . 1 . ." ,0 "f

the LEOP; 2. Hqwwe all will !\,ork vil1ag~chairpersons. ,annua SOUp SliP'.. p'er... i .
togethfr~ 3. Understanding th,e There will also be. 'an evening ,
chain ofcomniand, as well as NIMS session at 6 p.m. at the Wayne Fire The Wayne Optimist Club met ~ecret'~ryi'Bob Ke,atirig, vi\:e presi-

· (National Incident Management Hall for first responders, state Nov. i3 at Tacos & More with Mike ~ent; and Lynette Krie, Bob Wriedt
System); The workshop will agencies! private sector' support. Varley conducting the meeting. ~nd Cindy Von Fange, directors.
include questions and answers The afternoon group is welcome to Lynette Krie, chakman o( the) The first youth project for th~

join also for the evening workshop annual Christmas on Main Soup ~007-08 ye8.1' Will be "Krafls for
to gain insight in how aU entities and Dessert Supper' rep~rt~d on IUds" on Satqrday, Dec. 15 at Our ,
will wprk together a~ a whore and tpe progress so far. ,Members were Savior LutheraJ;l's Front Porch.
to participate in the evening ques- asked to pell tickets and bring des- Parents are encouraged to Ieaye
tion and answer session. " ignated fOQd items for the occasion. their children off to have fun mak-

It is asked that anyone that has The' supper will be held ing a craft or tyvo with a light snack
a LEd!? to please bring them with Thurilday,Nov. 29 ~t Our Savior included. This will be available
you to the workshop. The LEOP is Lutherah Church, .beginning at 5: from 9 to 11:30 a.m. Trisha
a three ring binder with a yellow p.m. and c()ntinuin~until 7. ,itelIenrath will bechilirman ofthiil
c.over page and. a number in the Ti k t $4' 50 fi d It' d ..., . t ....c e s are ',. or a u. s an proJec .
lower right hand corn~r. Wayne $3 for childrert\i;nder 10 years. 'of if Members are encouraged to help
County Emergency Management age. Chili, potato and chickennoo~ 'by providing a craft project or help
Director will have LEOPS that dIe soup will be served with relish~ .. 'lug at the designated times.
ev~ning 'for some .. of the entities es, desserts and drinks. ...;. .J:. More information will be avail-
that have not received their updat- All proceeds benept Optimist able at a later date. Parents are
ed ones in the last couple months. Youth programs. Tickets will be being encouraged to mark this date
. "This workshop is an important . sold at the door ot can be put- on the calendar. .

element to help our communities ~hased from club members prior to "It promises to be a fun time for
and county to understand the roles the supper. ... . yoUr <;hild and a time for you to fin-
iil preparing, responding and Officers were asked to meet on ish yoUr Christmas shopping in
recovery in the event of a disaster," Nov. 20 at Taco's and M:ore to plan downtown Wayne," Reifenrath
said Deanna Beckman, Wayne., for the year's proJects and pro- said;, ., .
County Emergency Management . gr;:i.ms. . ' The. next meeting for the group
Director. . Officers for the 2007-08 years are will be Tuesday, Dec. 11 at Taco's

Anyone withquelltions cart con-' Mike Varley, president; Trisha ,. and More l;lt 5:45 pm., with the
tact Beckman at 402-833-5190. . Reifenrath, treaf;1urer: Doug :£Vie, me~t~pg.beginning at 6.

SBA National Ombudsman
recognize$ 'six:.. feqeral
agencie~ for service .'
:. Six federal agencies have been r com~tment to regulatory fairness,

· recognized by '~hEl U.S. Small { and have assisted the Office o( the
Business Admin;istration's Office of . National Ombudsman in support
the National Owbhdsman for their irig small busmess interests.
extraordinary responsiveness and : "By implementing effective com
seryice to small businesses dealing pliance assistance programs for
with regulatory' enforcement small businesses, and through fos-
issues. .tering a mor'e small bus~ness'
. The agencies acknowleflged for friendly regulatory environment,

their efforts.; include the federal agencies can bemoJ,"e'
Department of Transportation, the responsive to small businesses,"

· Environmental' Protection Agen~y, ,. Owens said. "There is more to be
,the Occupational' Sa(ety and', done to ensure consistent fairness
· Health 'Administiation' of the ; in the' enforcement of regulations,

Department of Labor, the Customs ,and I i60k forward to continuing to '
',.'t:ci(·/':. <" .',", .• . .' - '.' .: • and Border Protection of· toe facilitate assistance for small busi-

flii(Fe;:tiJi.",~Robotics competitio,n' Oepartme.nt of Homeland Security, nesses toward an even-handed.
" .' 'c, . ' ,L '.' " '. the Centers of Medicare and approach to regulatory enforce-

Wayrt:EJ S.tai·e-,¢Qllege·'receive~ second place in theTANN ¥edicaid Services of the. ment."
.Robotics <:<QD1petitloll held at the Lifelong Learning Center Department of Health and Human' Created by Congress in 1996, the

· in Nbrfoik'o'l1', Nav., 3." Justin Nocita is shown with Rod Services, and the Department of Office of the National
, Kuchta, .Hikillsh::uctor. ·.The other stud~nt in. the open .Commerce. ' , Ombudsman's primary goal is to .

,class~ Joe Scb,,;reiner, had to'leave before tIie awards cere- '" .: "These agencies' dedication to assist small businesses when they
moriy photo.w&S taken, . providing small businesses with .experience excessive or unfair fed-
I . .•.. . . ~, .' the regulatory tools they need, as eral regulatory enforcement'ITa''k'e'f'l-el'd He"a'.lth" Care"'. well as working with the National actions.The National Oinbudsman

.",. l .. .. Ombudsman to address fairness in 'receives comments from small
, . ' . .' . _. • . ' enforcement, truly promotes an business concerns and coordinates <

e'a''rns recognItIon environment in .wl1ich America's with federal agencies to review and
, '. ,'. ,c : '.' .... small businesses c~n grow and suc- resolve any questions of regulatory

ceed," said Nicho~asN. Owens,. .' fai~ness. Also, the Nati~nal
National _ Oinbudsmag and' pwbudsman iss)les' an Annual
Assista.nt· Administnitor for Repori to Congress rating federal
Regulatory Enforcement Fairness. agencies on responsiveness to

Fulfilling the Small.Busin;es,s sIPall business concerns, compli~

Regulatory Enforcement FairQess~nce assistance,non-retaliation
Act's m'andate can, only happen policies, and initiatives in accor
when federal agencies are wiHing dance with the Small Business
to work' with the . National E,egulatory Enforcement Fairness
Ombud~Ip.anto promote their polio' Act.
~ies ill a fair manner, without plac- To learn more about the Office of
ing unfai~ burdenl;1 on small busi- the National. Ombudsman, please
ness owners. Thes'e six agencies, visit www.spa.gov/ombudsman ,or
Owens said, have shown a strong call1-888-REG-FAIR (734-3247).

r; "'"[1
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Ka~smeier begi:l1s duties as Lif¢lpng
Learn~ngCen~er.Coordinator ""

A graduate of Norfolk Catholic degree in fine arts.
High'School with extensive train- Kassmeier, whO is married to the
ing in the marketing and hospitali- Norfolk Catholic High SchOol girls'
ty industry has begun her duties as basketball coach Tim Ka~smeiel',
Lifelong LelJlrning Center coordina- recently left; the Day Conipanies
tor at Northeast Community where she was directoro,f ItJ.arket
College in'Norfolk. Lynda (Sock) ing. Prior to that,she ,w~s sales
Kassmeier is also a graduate of the . and iIHirketing manager. for the
University of :Nebraska-Lincoln, . Norfolk Lodge and Suites at Oivots
where she' earned a bachelor's CoDference Center. She has also

i . served as sales manager of the
Lodge at Wilderness Ridge in
Lincoln and director of catering at
the Holiday Inn Select-Executive
Center in Columbia, MO. I •

She has als~ worked as a 'social
ca~ring .. manager at the. Holiday
]nJ;l. Convention Center in' O:mliilia

f- and !is ~ catering qfreet()r at Hotel
D'\~nd'ife~tailianlSt. Michel iii Coral

<,. ··c""'-" Gables; Fla.' •..... ~ I' ~ .".'~ ~

, .As a colleg~ st:udent, Iql,~s:rpeler
was chbseri' froin more th'aIi' 300
applicants to pa:rtidpat~ in, the
Walt Disney World Copege
Intemship Program. ~ .

As the new Lifelong ~e~ing
Center coordinator, Kassmeier fs
the primary liaison b~tween

Northeast Community College and
the Lifelong Learning Center part
ners. She is also the contact person
for individuals interested in book
ing a.meeting, workshop,,'seminar,
training, or ,\)ther activiti~s in the
Lifelong Learning Center:

For more iI)formation ljlbout the
Lifelong LearningCenter, contact

, Kass:rpeier at f402)844-7246: "

i f
Triniti Zulkoski and Anita Moorhead were amongWSC stu-
dents who donated their. time fol' the recent Cram the Van
.for National ~ungerand Homelessness Awarep.ess ~~ek.

, " I' I' .' .

WSC students donate time for
~atiopalHunger and
Homelessness Awareness Week'
.,.' I., .,...,' .' ..... '. , '.• ';,
Triniti Zlllkoski of W06d River 'fhat they co:uld do to help',Among

and Anita Moorhead of Ogallala, other activities, class members'par
bothstudents of Qr. Jean Karlen's. t~cipated in "Qnim the Vap.i>at the
Wayne State College sOclology class Painida parking lot from 10,'a.m. to
took the final shift of "Cram the 7p.m. on Nov. 15 to encoura~e~om

Vanl' at the :pamida parking lot on mllllity members to fill the vehicle
ThUrsday evening, Nov. 15. .. , ,With clothing, food itecis and: other

.Karlen and students participat- necessities for Haven Ro~se and
ed in event~ to inform the public the Wayne Food Pantry. S~nta Fe
about National Hunger and Grille' and Godfather's donated a
Homelessness Awareness Week, portion of profits to Goldenrod
Nov. 12-16. Hills' programs. Other WaYne.area

The class brainstormed ideas on businesses also donated funds. '

atwilfyou

. I 7 DAYS AWBBK.";,
M~P 9-6'THUas;'9-7 SAT '9-5, "SUNllr.a
110 SOllth.Logan Wayne '375-2035

iMJ'ACLAN

AN AOUl..TDEGREE PROGRA

I .• ,

p lil!!illll~~IIIi· ---_I!IiiiIi!i..
J'\':f0:'::>

cine. Call the Wisner office at (402)
529-3513 for more information.

Goldenrod Hills Community
,Action (OHCA), hl'ladquartered in
Wisner, is one of nine Community
Action Agencies in Nebraska.
aHeA manages 16 different pro
grams as determined by identified
needs ofresidents in the 14 county
service area. The Agency serves
over 10,000 clients a year due to
successful outreach efforts.
Goldenrod Hills Community Action
(GHCA) programs include the

,Commodity Supplemental Food
Program;, Family Services;
Immunization; Weatherization;
Head Stm.t; Women, Infants, and .
Children Nutrition;' . Early
~ntervehtion Services 'CoOl'dina
tion; Operation Great Start and
Spanish Translation Services.

The .agency serves Knox,
Antelope, Pierce,' Madison,
Stanton, Cuming" Thurston,
Dakota, Burt,· Wayne, Dixon,
Cedar, Washington and Dodge
counties. For more information on
GHCA programs, call 1-800-445
2505.

Egan Supply, NECC
to co-sponsor
another seminar
, Egan. Supply Company returns
toN:ortheast Community College in

.Norfolk for another half-day Hai'd
.. Floor Cleaning and Maintenance

Seminar, . co-sponsored by
Northeast an'd Egan Supply.

The seminar meets Tuesday, Oec.
4, from 8:30-11:30 a:m.· in the
Lifelong Learning Center on the
campus in Norfolk...
, This free seminar is designed to

teach particIpants how to strip a
flb6r, scrub and recoat a floor, and

. then how to polish a floor with a
restorer. These demonstrations.
Will help participants save time,
increase prodv.ctivity and enhance
the appearance'of their facilities.

Fc;>rmore information or to regis~

ter,coritact an Egan Supply repre
sentative at (800)642-1019.

.COlllplete your degree
}":", j"'.~' 'e;"llo"v"'alid "oiak" an""}:"'"~.:. j ~~ ' ... -~ .--..: ' .•• '-1'- .' .' .. '.• ",/.- C ,>._>_.~>", •. _. ,H

iMpact in YO~lr life!

COLLECTIONS

YAMAHA
II-« KawaSaki

L~tthc good l!lIIelrull,

'~HONDA
Came ride with us.

eMotorcycles -Je, $~i$
,-Snowmobiles .

Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &

, Fablication + . ,
z4 Hr. Service'·, Portable Weld~r

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 'lIP - 6:00 pm Mon.·Fri.;

8 am - Noop Sat.
, After HourS~ 369-0912
320 W 21st St., 1 mi North &

1/8 West of Wa ne. . '

SERVICES·

'B<i'B
.. C~cJ~~~

So;. Hwy 81 Norfolk; HE
Telephone: 371-9151

~~I~I~I~I~~~I~Ir:
M N0vv ta~lng ..M
f Che~secake i.
; Orders for the ~.
" holidays. . M

= BETSY BAKES '=
i CHEESECAKES i
M 375~2702'. M
i~I~I~I~I~I~:I~I~

·Banks·
-Doctors

-Hospitals
-Landlords
-Merchants

-Municipalities
-Utility Companies

-ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

, --.1---ACTION CREDli -'---I

112 EAST 2ND Slam (402) 315·4608
P.O. BOll 244 .. (BBB) 375·4608
WAYNE, ~EBRASKA GB7B1 FAX (402) 375-1915

HE'IK!:!}
i.tAutomotive'

. 1 Service' .". J

-ASE C~rtjfied"
-Complete ceil: & Truck Repair
; ·Wrecker' Tires • Tune-up
. .. ·Computer Diagnosis

4l9MCiiQ street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

VEHICLES .,'

Immunizations are needed at
ages: 2 months, 4 months, 6
months, 12-15 months and 4-6
years. '

Goldenrod Hills Co~munity

Action, in cQnjunction .. with the
Nebraska Health & . Human
Services Vaccines for Children
Program, offers' the PediariX vac
cine, which consists of the DtaP,
Hepatitis B &IPV (polio) as a ¢OIll
bination vaccine. Also available' is
Menactra (meningitis) for 11-18
year olds, Tdap (tetanus with per-
tussis) for 10-18 year olds,
Repatitis A for. 12 months to 23
month olds' .,. only, 'RotaTeq
(rotavirus) ,for infants, and
Gardasil for VFC eligible 11-12
year olds entering the 7th grade, as
well as other recommended child-'

. hood vaccines;" "
The Influenza vaccine is now

available for children 6 mo- 59 mo
(four years). The agency will not be
able to give the Influenza vaccine
to children five years old and older
at this time. \ ' ' .

Adult vaccine (MMR, Hepatitis
A, Hepatitis B, Td, Tdap, TB test
ing) is available to the public for a
mandatory fee at all immunization
clinics to anyone 19 years or older.
Tpese fees cover the cost of the v~c-

'MEMBER

-Farm Sales -Home Sales .
-Farm Management

112 WEST 2ND STREI;;T b
PROFESSIONAL BUI.LDING "

WAYNE, NE 68787' ;"./ BV,B.
OFFICE:.37!?·2134

800-457-2134 .

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Freepersonalize,d
checks.

No chClrge on
money orders; .

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers. ,r"

For All
Yout

Plumbing
Needs

Cont"d: .

Darrell Fuelberth - Broker
(402) 375~3205 " ,

Dale Stoltenberg - Broker
(402) 585-46Q4

Amy Schweers~Ag'en(.

(402) 375-5482

Mf'~
EXCHAPlillOE
P A> R T N E R S

, MEMBER FDIC

Kald Ley
Coordinator

iI
·· .,.(

The State National
=• Bank & Trust Company

. Wayne, NE 68787 .(402)375-1130

l\~J~~~~T
206 Mai~. Wayoe,NE • 402-375-3385

Quality Representation
For Over 48 Yearsl

REAL ESTATE

SERVICES

Jim Spethma..

375-449'·

.... w. p r. P.I' t.v. X" 11; t; r _.It .. 1"1

PLUMBING

.Speth~~n
Plumbing

Wa1ne, N~~..aska
I ,

forms are needed when a parentor
legal guardian is unable to accom
pap:y the child, to clinic.Pro;xy
fonns may be obtained by c()ntact
ing the Wisner office at (402) 529·
3513, . . ,'. • .....

A suggested donation of $20 per
child would be appreciated to help
defray admi¢strative·. costs.. If a
child only receives one hp.m.uniza
tion, then the suggested, donation
is $13.50. No one will ,be denied
immunizations 'for inability to
make a donation. .

IfATi '.IM

l&,'
,..,

INSUUNC.
e

Northeast Nebr~
'.. ,~. Insurance

'Agency

~C'" The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 22~ 2007 . I

Jluhticimmunization clinic scheduled

/':'j -..1',,- .. ,,'\, , .......' , 1"~1,_""''J

fi' C8'rt'J'!QII'~~D
'.. Public

Accountant:

ACCOUNTING

Lik~'~ go~d neighbor,
,;.. $tate Farm is there.~

Kafhol a,'
Associates P.C.
104 WestSecqM Wayne ..

375-4718
"

.... . Complete
.insurance Services.

,~ " r, ' "". ' •

,:·:··~uto .. ·HQme-Life .
:,;~Farnl·l3usiness -Crop

"(fJ'fFirst N~~.io.nal, In,surance
, Agency

·(;arYBoe~I~,;Stev~.Muir'
:.)03Maiq - Wayne 375-2511

111 West Third St \\rayne .
, 375-2696

:.•Aufo-Home -Life
-Health -Farm. '. ;,

, ,$ervirg the'r{eeci~of
." ,t-J~bras.kans fQr'over.50 years.
;;'" Independen.tAg~nt ,

INSURANCE

'402-375~3470
202 Pearl Street Rusty Parker,

.. ' - . Agent

~!;;~~ldenrod Bibs Community
Action will h()ld.the Wa'flle County
Immunization tli:Uic o~ Tuesday,

'iJec:4i fron) 9 li.m. to 3. P,Jll, at
First United M~thodist ' Church,
516. ~... Mai:o.Strel(t.in Wayne. For
im,appointmentplease c,all (402).
529~3~13. ".' ". ' , ' '. ' .'
! The immunization clinic is' open'
to ,the, public, and there are no
inq()me guidelines..,' Each child
~hould he accompanied by the pat~ .
~nt or guardian. Past immuniza
tion records are required. Proxy.

r
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We have a lot to be thankful for
in ,America, and I think we should
stop and think how fortun,atev{e
are to have the land, the people
who farm it, and the technology
that allows us to be the cheapest
fed-with the most abundant and
safest food supply in the world.
The only way we stay that way is to

~ expand our opportunities in pro
duction agricultu~e . and help

· assure a profit for thos~ who pro
duce the food, fiber-and now the
.fu.el-we all enjoy consuming.

First Ward
Doug Sturm - 375·2975" .
Verdell Lutt - 375-1192
. SecOl~d Ward'

- "., -' \ )

Darrel Fuelberth - 375-3205
Dale Alexander 0- 375·4207

Third Ward
BnanFrevert .- ;3 75-1450

Kaki Ley -::-'" 375-201.1.
, rourth Ward .. ' ..

. Don Buryariek -,- 375-2350
Ken Cnamberlain - 375-1699

. Mayor
',j .' Lois Shelton ~.'

375-1278 or 375-1733

By Bob Dickey
As'wewr~pup the last few acres

of corn harvest in this part of the
state, and' look forward to the

Time to he thankful LookiP.g Ahead in Wayne
,., By Lowell Johnson, ~ tion of ~ewe; main. the previous and mayor lnd council hate that bar;;ement flo;r drain:~ We can h~~e

.'. '. The. increased production and City Administ~'at'or . . ~ year' as a routine maintenance this happen~d, cities cannot over- the best sewer system around and
high~r prices are bound" to have a·· . . .' .'. . ' . ~ practice. Who is .atfault for an act ride what is perceived as following still not know when or where some-
tremendous iwpact on oUr local . City Council Jlleeting q{ vandalism? Reasonable people the law and spend public funds. one Will stuff something into a
economy, Nebraska's corn industry . The next regular City Council, can;;l.rgue over who sh9uld pay. In because it doesn't seem right; sewer to se!'! ifitpJugs. . .i";'):
now,represEmts a $5 billion.indus~ meeting will be 'l'uel;lday, Dec, 4 at! the realm of liability claims, the Two remedies for the future: ' " ," .".,:' ,l.,i';~
trY. and when you consider. the 5:30 p.m. in the council room.' ; law d~cides. Insurance carriers fol- • Make ske your house lnsur- Qu;estlons or c()mments? •.

· added .value of ethanol, disti}lers Who should pay Iwhen your 1 low what they believe previous caEle ance policy has coverage for sewer .Call Lbwell '.Johnson,: - C~ty
grains and livestock, then we truly sewer backs up? , 'law lIas detenp.ined. While. the back-up; Administnitor at 375-1733 or email
have sometJ;dng that no other state . Whencitles develop residential , waste wate)' de~artment employees • Install a backflow valve in the .me at cityadmin@citYofway*e~org~
\has inierIns ofeconomic power.,. ~reas they install a~d maintain. I, .

., rhe corn industry has come water and sewer mams t<;> each
· under some criticism lately. Among property. for the. houses that are
othe;r . things, we have .been built. The home owners build a ser
attacked for causing,obesity du~ to vice line from the house to' the

, high fructose' ,sweetener; for caus- sewer main at their own cost when
ing starvation in third world coun- the house is built. That service line

·tries beca1,lse we're' tUrning c9rn is the home owner's to'maintain.
into fuel; for using too much water; Recently someone forced a chunk
and, for causing consumer food cost of plastic through a toilet. or a
increases. Fortunately, mOElt clean-out into a section. of sew~r
Nebraskans can see through those main. The plastic moved down-,
claims. Obesity can be caused by, stream With 'thl( normal sewage
eating too much and not exercising flow for a way and then stopped
enough. Stf\rvation in many coun-' a.nd plugged a section ofthe sewer.
tries is often a reflection of politics .City crews responded and bp~ned

and military oppression. In fact, the plugged sewer main. The block
the U.S. has provided all kinds of ! age backed up into a finished base
food aid to countries like Zimbabwe ment causing a lot ofdamage to the
only to have it rejected because it ,home. The, homeowner submitted
might contain a biotech trait a claim for damages to the city. A
(which 80 percent of our coni and review' by our insurance carrier

95 percentofour soybeans do), '" determined that the plugged main F;ve' years an·d. ce.. ,·' Z.'e,'b:r'at;ng ;.
As fOj'consumer food prices, was more of an act, of vandalism . (I (I

studies have shown that food,prices than negligence bi fhe city and Jeff Zeiss" left, spoke abo,'ut the' acconip'Ushments of the Wayne Commun.ity Ac,t.ivi'.ty
arl;) impact~d tWice as much by declined paylllent of the claim. .
energy costs than they are, the Cit),. crews had jetted that sec- Center during the Chamber Coffee held in observance of the facility's tift:lj anniversarY.
prices farmers receive. Rega~ding
water, we all have-a responsibility
Qf managing that resource. I'm
convinced that alook at th('l fact~

will. show ~gr~culture and th~

l?th,an,ol industry is doing a great
job of cutting water use, thanks to

· new tec,hnologies: .

Thanksgiving holiday, I couldn't
help put think how much we truly
have to be thankful for.

In tIle corn industry w~ have
been working for 30 years tn. find
new markets and new uses, and to
expand opportunities to find~profit
from the !fiarketp1ace. In, the last
two years it appears we have final
1,)' been able to establisp; a new
threshold for corJ;} demand:whlle at
the same time continuing. to pro
duce an increased volume that sat
isfies the demand from' the' feed,
fObd '~nd fuel industries. .

.veterans~ our s6iii and
.inspirq,ti6n ,l,

(,.

CajJitol,View I

;;;';j~~;:~r.;~ug::~f::::': Lis,t of t.a~ ex.em.ptions should be mad.e. p.u.'b.:"..,.I....',t,".,'.•. c,;~'.·,
, uing yout support of our programs - . "

and giving~ back to our veterans, By Ed Howard ' '; , breaks ought to be of good use to loss of a sales tax exemption (or sury coul<;l be regularly included in
Dear Editor, children and youth and co~inunity. Statehouse Correspondent stateqouse reporter,g, since it would imy other kind) it virtually guaran- debate', and in newspaper stories,

i What a great year t~e members , Beverly N'eel, ' The Neb~aska Press Association, ' be readily available for use ill sto- tees one heck ofa donnybrook if the when the Legislature is disctlssing
of Irvin Lyons' Unit No. 165, Membership Chairman ' .' '. 'ries aboilt pending legislative pro- plan gets as far as debate before thein. ' ' ... " "'~<":'.

'American Legion; Auxiliary of; ',. .'. Wayne The latest study of Nebraska's posals. It also would be of use to th~ full Legisl~ture. ' And remember'thiS: SV-cll'l,iuor-
Carroll are having.' ,I ,'" • • ' tax system contains ~ modest pro- local' ~eporters 'and editorial writ- 'It ta.ke~ gutr for senators to push mation 'can.'cut. "', tWd::'~'ays.
, A.s ofNo~ 9 the Unit reachedlOO . Thanks to donors posal that could be of great use: to ers smce they could access the for reducmg any tax brealt for any WorthwhileexemptlOns would be
percent goal with 28 mewbers~ those who would keep. trac~' of ,same material via the Internet. inter~st group of' imy size or influ'- more easily deferided when specific
Th~ UnitiJs the' secdng unit' in, Dear Editor, " ,',,' ,.' what state government really Providin~theinformation tolaw- ence; and it is darned frustrating information is at hand conlfehJng

District :3' to reach 'goa.l. We,Would like. to tha$ th~ 41 spends., " makeJ;s, the' press and the public for them, too~ I the overall economic benefits ,they
Congratulations' Contin\ied com' donors who registered to donate . The' Tax Policy··, Reform mi.ght create more work for lobby- Voters often.. bemoan .what is are perceived, or proven,' ti?""p'ro-
munity support will help fDste; blo(>d:;1t Grace Lutheran Church on' Commission has offered a variety ists..,. . . cOrn~onl! se+u'as kowtoWing to duce.· . ' .,'~:\:,?'
new faces and ideas. Nov. 13. . . ' of notions for'consideration'by' the '. If mfo.rmation on the cost. of an "specIal mterest groups," by la,w- As for actuallyreducmg Sl;l\~S,~ax
". .... . '. ,. " Forty units of blood were. collect- U 1 Th'I 'Recl-uiting and retaining mem- nicamera . .e ones that indi- iriterest group s t~ exemption is makers. . exemptions to any mel:i.ningful

b ·' h' . . ed. The following donors reached rectly hint at reducing sales tax always a.t hand, their lobbvists will Howe.. ver - .and it is a uigantic degree - don't hold. yo"" b~e.a,th,
,. ers art! t, tl two most Important milestones in their <riving': Kenneth . fi b . 1 1"" h' ,,- ,0- , . ....., '. ~ ,
factors in the growth of i;lny organi- o· exemptlOns or usmess, or putting ike y want to ave something else however -wh~n a senator proposes even. if your lungs are the~i~Ei of

· zi:ldoh: :Sut the main factor to ' Jorgensen, .. 13 gallons;, Lanora a surcharge on ethanol, are longish available: The client's estimation of to: reduce special tax cohsider:;1- SCUBA t:;1nks. It is-neveralik'~li
achieving either is that the:mem- Sqrensen, six gl;lllonsj Gerald long shpts - and such an assess- how much the economy benefits #?ns, he/she is often, and quickly, hood. ADd 2008 is an electitiJ Ye';u'.

• ,J bl?~sare irivolved,tak~a dedicated Kruger, five gallons and Debra ment"is prob~biy generous.'; froin those exemptions; in terms of ta,rgeted as "&nti-business," and a Finally: This column often reters
interest in the programs they sup- Mann and Stanley folenske" two The idea that.wo:uld be of value jobs ~re:;1ted and/or greater sales, "tax and spend" villain. . to intere~t' groups, butesf4~,ws
'portal1d publicize their aCtivities gallons. . to lawmakers and t~xl?ayers is fhis which in turn result ~n other rev- The p-ublica'I!-d the ~oliticians "special iIlt~rest groups~" Th,({~~a-
and' events to the public .in Siouxlan,d B~~:':~: one: enues for the state treasury. w:ould ,be well; r;;erved if the cost of son: You will never meet an'inter-
exchange for continued support .' An everyday listing .of tax ,. When an interest group faces the sales tax exemptions to the trea~ est that isn't "special" to someone.
from thepublic. Were it not for the exempti()ns - arid, .what they cost ' .' . ,I " . '. '. " i'

volunt~ermemberswho make up Readers appreciated - the l:1tattl in lostrevenue~as part of" . ':1,
· every Auxiliary Unit nationWide ,Dear Editor, .the budget pro~es~.· It would I '. .'. . ...., ".
thisorganizatloil would be sorely , A big Thank You to all the par_remind taxpayers. a,nd la.wmakers OUT OF SIGHT, 'OUT OF MIND...
misse<J. in their respective commu- ents, students and teachers for all of how much is spent on those '1.: . ' .
nities.', '..... ' . ! th~ reading that took place during exemptions, along, with thedirect: I
: The Auxiliary is here in support Children's Book Week at Wayne beneficiaries. . I

of the local American Le~on, the, Elementary School. _ " A perhaps no,t~s6-n:lOdestpropos-
Sons of the ~erican Legion and This year's theme . was alfrom this corrier:
together they create a "family" of. "Toucpd?wrJ: for Reading" and the When budget de:bate rolls
."Service, Not Self' to veterans, chil~ homeroolp,s K-2 were chaUenged to around, lawmakers have what is
dJ:en and youth and the comm~ni- read 100 books during the week to called Ii "green sheet." It lists how
ty. mis Unit exemplifies a true score a touchdown. Third a.nd much is being spent, how much
commitment and dedicaiton to the ;, fourth graders read for minutes to spending. is still proposed in pend- .

· aiJD.~· ~J)<;l.. purposes of' .The score their touchdowns. . . ing legislation, revenue. infomia- :
,American Legioll" the American ' Special thank,s to the' schbol., tion, etc~.. ,. .: .' ,
Legion AuxiliarY and Sons of the' kitchen for providing cookies for Would it not be a useful and con- j

Arrlerican Le~on in car~~ ,out the' students lmd to Dairy Queen, I3tructive' thing to make the:
pr?grams ' ~n Americanism, McDpJiald's, Runza, Subway, Tacos , detailed costs of sales tax exemp- f
Patriotism, Community, Se.rvice & More for' the free coupo~s they tions part of the daily green sheet ;,
Education,., Child Welfar~ and provided for the winning ~lass~ information? . ~
more,. Community support. lends. rooms., ,., , .' " Lawmakers and repprters would ~,
itllelf to th~se organizations; 'which It. was a ftlli week of reading! ' then be reminded' of those exemp- ;
allows them to continue' tOgrQW Thanks to every-one who helped . tipn costl!' every day during the I,

,and prosper in their progra~s'.We' in any way to make it' such a spending season which 'comes late ':
thankyou. .'s . ,:, sucessful,week!' in every budgeting season." ,
,9n p,ehalf of the Departmimt of Claudia Ko~ber, Remember: A reduction in taxes ~ ; , ,

Nebr;:tska, J;)epartment, Presillent Waytte Elementary Media doesn't automatically' mean a l' "
!, q3;Yl~,S,cbmid~9t~~g~~4;pl§nd;.!Speciali~t'br.~11!,~~~n,f~t~~e.~1?~!;~~tlg. Ifatax:y' '~;:l;~~ ,~;~ ,l ,'" '~ ~;

_ ,;·\b.~ .".,. rea~. :sn 1<. ctcc.ompa~e.u ?y a real ~l:t;.;d"~';i!"~''.. ';" '<.~"'" J.

,r.; ••",H,,,·,,1 r..e,du.ctlO,.n In. ,.sp,.e,n.,_~" ~g" ,It m.eans ,t.. ..•:',.' ''',' ',." ,"I"", ''I.

'J' "£efter ' Wi lcome ' ;, government IS smlp1y spendmg as \i ..." ,
';tette~~f~o~'read!S~re welcome. They sbollld be. timely, brief (nomu~h or more than ever, i~'s just'j ;:, '.
longer than'one tn:>e-written page, double spaced) and must contain taking the money out o( a: dIfferent ~ . ..~. ~ ; <

no libelous statements. We reserve the'right to edit or reject any letter. pocket. ~!l' '" t,",' If II ' .j I' ,

Th Wi H ald dito "al' taff 't . II h dl' In.fiorm'atl'on' on the' cost' of tax '..f::.' :', W~W."",paw e ,cartoons.come ayne er e rl s Wrl es a eames.,

r rr
II
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Cost of this class is $~O. Tcir~g~
ister, call (402)844-7000., . I

.Story ~ime .'
, . / I .'. ' "~,"' '.""

. The Wayne Public Library's Fall Story Tim", is coming to a dose~ t.astweekthQse in.~t,t~r\~
dance read stories about peanut butter and jelly, had a taste test with several jellies 'and
made scented book marks and noise makers to 'jam" with. .!" ,.\;,'

I
I

Nebraska 2x2
Display Ad
Network

When You Advertise with One
of Our Statewide Programs!

. $825* •
For over 170
newspapers

$195*
Forover170 ~~I~;newspapers .

We can also place your advertising
message in other states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

Call your local'
newspaper fotmore

information* or'
.800~369~2850
www.nebpress.com

Sunday, Nov. 25:
Woodward, Lisa Lorimor.

Monday, Nov" 26: ' Carol
Carlson, ~lsie Rasmussen, Matt
BroWnell, Nathan Oswald, Aidan
Smith. ' ,.

Tuesday, NoV. 27; Chris Blohm,
Ronnie Gotch, Brent Benstead. .

Thursday, Nov. 29: Cortnei
Reuter.

Friday, ,Nov. 3();,Angie Borg,
Dana Zeitler, Leroy Stark, Lacy

, Newburn, Jessica Newbutn,
Ezekiel Grimaldo.
C'OMMUNITY CALENDAR ,0

. Friday, Nov, 2.3: N~ Noon meal
at Senior Center - Coffee only from
6:30 - 10 a,m.; '·No School

Monday, Nov. 26: Exercise class
at Senior Center; District 1 Act at '
Bancroft '

Tuesday, Nov. 27: Senior ~

Center - Somerset at 1:30 p,m:;
Joint Bible Study _. First ,r

Lutheran/United Methodist,' 10::
a,m. / 2 p.m.; Allen Bo.ok Club ].'
6:30 p.m. at Firehall
; Wedhesday, Nov. 28: Exercise'
Class at Senior Center; A.C.C.T,s'
at 3:30 p.m. ,;')

,!hursday,~?v',.29: ':Kids ...~~J ': . ' ..... , ... ''','' '."~'d .. ,... ,, ". ,'" ,

',;" ~gr:~~o~.k"_ P.6u)~~:...: ~~o~n'·~"l:~:.m,',~'t De''s"·.Iz'~g"'n'e"l'r'S'" "o"f" t'neXT 'w"""Je~hbJ~!'~;i,f:t~i if(.)!j,)."~l:'"J :.~.. {Wf',l,,,,J'/T,;r. i>;
. '.~P ,.(~.r... f)e'\':1.t;i':s~"·"''' ~-.:-~:.r'.;-:·t :'.:t.'~:);{

p.ril.atFiiehall c
r
, - 1", ..1.

1
, ... ,', .... '" .·c·' , ' ".-,:, ..... , ... :~., '"

Friday, Nov. 30: Exercise Clas~~ WaYl).,e High School Web Design II studen~s work il) class to liPdate the scho9Iweb~,it~.
at Senior Center; Senior Cimter1 Mrs~ Davis,is their teacher. The website aCJ,dress is: http://schools.~aynene.orgl.The Isite

. Breakfast at,. 8 .' ~.m:;: includes calendars plus informational pa~es about the different organIzations at Wayne
JVG/JVBN,GNB at Colendge, ~1 Community Schools. Mrs. Davis can be cOD;ta~tedat the high sch'ool(3:75-3150) for anYO:i1~
p.rn. :~ who has questions or comments. Those in ~he class include, front row, left to right, Alistin

I Baker, Chris Sherry, Ma~ Stednitz and. Cory Harm. Back row, Justine CarroU:~n'd
r.=======;==="'===='==;] Courtney Preston. .

SAVE. :'f"

TIME
&

MONEY

NATIONAl~.

GUARD:',:,
, '~ (~,<:, '; -fa '" '~' .lo.. .,.' . •. •

',.:;, , .. , ','. :.':. I NEBRAS A,
, ', '.',0, .,;:., . . :Kn,

1:-800~GO~GUARD· www.I~800~GO~GUARD.~om

You have tli~ desire and the drlve to make it to the top. In the Army
National Guard, you learn. skills that are critical to leading a team
through difficult situations. Most Guard members. serve one weekend a
month and two weeks a year, leaving you with plenty of time fo~ school,
friends and family. Join our team and learn to lead. In theArmy National
Guard,YQU CAN.. '; .~ , " \' .,

Find th'eperfectcandle,shade for your
.',.Iloqday centeTpiece or fill your home

W1~ the fragrances of the season'
'1 ~-

M.ore. styles to choose froh;, ~,
More;fr~'jrance5{.tQd·lsc'over)i',

'One location",
Pf@ss;n'i1<$;:;n;.;~;·gf'i8""'NliW·""*f»Wi<Z~y",·S't"S';-j.$'jZ&WSi0l'w«n'@,*n*0';«',,«'X·',m;\i"i''''WW''W'%S'':'fm-' l'

'. ··.·?·:·,/:"'"".,.si,\:,. ':.:<..,:, w ,.:..., .:...... , ,,, ,..w··

';,'ffit'UIIJarkCards aud Gilts,', .
Custc)lIi"Ptcture Fnunulg*~~G:(tDeti

Uo(,l~~ .~Mu~ic *Ga~JeS *~~es<. . : f

.. ~;'::::OPEN'7 DAYS AWBBK .,. " .
,Mt",~T.:i,(TlJlIi~.~~1 SAT 9-'" SU.N 11-3

SQ. Th~ Wayne He,r~ald, Thursday, N.ovember 22, 2007

Allen News~ ~_~_~__
M~ssy Sullivan
402-287-2998 cific occasions can also be ordered newsletter which will be sent to"

. .'. ..upohr~questfrom'vlAnpStEllge. Allen alumni members. Ifyou have
CELEBRATES 40 YEARS' BOO~CLUB INVITATION . something to be includecl in the let-
. TQ,t;!Fp:-st Luthef~n Churc4'~.md' The'Allen Book Club exWnds an ter, please let her know. Address

Concordia Lutheran Church will be invitation to a LadiesNight~ Out corrections are also appreciated.
celeB~~tihg their ~Oth allniversm·y. finger Food Meal on'fi,l~sdajfNov., SENIOR CENTER
or!lt~~rJ9jl}tMiillstry. On l:l;u,n4a~, 27 at t1?-e Allen Firehall.. ',I'h~ ine81. '," Friday, Nov. 23~ Closedfor meal

'~~f;~;;t~et~~ celebra~. thi~.ocfll,,, .,will,b~served at 6;30p,~.h,u~ ~ome,:-'coffee only from 6:30 - 10 a,m.
~~onwt~,ll.Yom~ WorShlpSerylC;,: e~:rly! . You are a~k~d t~', brmg: 1,.;.'; ~ Monday, Nov, 26: ~ork chops, ,
m All~n ElP9:.sQ.~.m. follo\¥ed by a : Fm?e~ Food and It~ reClpe; 2~ An .' bElked potato, carrots, pmeapple. .
potl~ck;diiW~r';f:;" 'apron and, its ,st0o/;~ 3;. Book~ t~ .>:Tuesday, Noy~ 27: Taverns,
B.,q.~~.<1~WNEWS .. ; ,',;' ~. ,.,donafe}or the sale; {:" Money foJ:!. . Pot~to casserole,c~rn; plums~ "
:Tnl;) 130Qk Club will' ~eefo~'" . Free "Will Offering for the Meal' ,'. Wednesday, Nov. 28: Lasagna,

. ~urSdaY,N"Qv;29 ~t~i":~,at ,th~;" (will,be used to purchase ,books f.oi! . lettuce salad, cauliflower, minted
A!!~~,r,irehall.tod~scp.ss'Pi~9host, AlJ~~'s 'Sl?ringban)s. Tliw:n.ship ·'l?ears.. .,,' , ','F.·
at thEt.Tllble by $uzar,Ula' Berne. Library). ~o~ks, will also be for .' Thursday, Nov. 29: Salisbury'S" • l t .. ' .' .• ·'·i·,;;!:M,:'f,:tU·;:;
TJ:),e,booR,i~ apout afroubled fa:~-, 'sal,e,wmch''Mll b~nep.t the, AlI~Iisteak, rf1ll~h potatoes, heets, fruit' pecza our .: ,,> ,.';'./'fU'\
ly' gathering for Thanksgiving. BookClub for postage and projects. 'co~ktair.·· " . . . . . ",! '. '. '" ':,..... ' ,';)';>.~!,'.·rr~'~~4·
Check at the S~nior Center if you' . Come early to buy bboks, sociaI- Friday. Nov. 30: Bre~ast at 8 Members of Girl Scout Troop #191 visited t~e Norfolk Fire Department recently..LYI~{:;~tt;:··
woUld like to borrow a copy and ize, and drink punch. It will be a a,m~ - Breakfast casserole, pota- form~rly of Wayne and currently a ll1eml>er of the :NorfQlk Department, c()ri~:q.~~ed:~t\~..
join the. discussion. . . fun rime and allwp:r;nen are wel- toes, ,meat, cheese, onion, fruit tt>~r. Those taking part included, front row, l~ft to right, Sean H~~~~tei~,'9()1~\,Hoc,~~~~;iP,~
~ARDSAVAILABLE, come. Later" they will 'publish a , cocktail, peach coffeecake. V~rya Roberts, Emma Osnes, Brooklynn Polenske~Danica Schaef~r?1\1ir~nd~,r;oJi~;Ni,fQ!~.'.
~and-cr~d,a~-occaston ~re~t- "finger fQod recipe l,>oolt.; , '. " CBRIS~ COFFEE ", '.. Cra.ft, Lauren Meceji an~AspenPfl~nz.B~ck row, Autumn Sv.ensori,~e,i;l(l~~Veik, S~~~i:~.

ing cards ate 'now available at the ALUMNI FALL NEWSLETTER Security National Bank will host HeIer, Holly Grosz, Sabrma Hochstem, Anya Roberts and Anna Ktuger. ' . ,,"," ""Ii),
Senior Center during the Center';; ,1Uthy Bos~ell is beginning to its Christmas coffee on Monday, , I

hOllIS of operati<~il.Cards for spe- gather info.rm~tion'for' a. 'f~ll Dec. 3 from 9 a.m. -12 p.m. Thet~ NECC plan's advanced" d.-g.-tal' camera clas'si), "
, ." •. ' ., .'.' I' . , . will be Christmas goqdies, coffee

'j and calendars available. I • I

. , ,The i holiday season presents the Northeast campus in Norfolk. ious modes and settings will.be cov-
COMMUNITY BffiTHDAYS '. countless opportunities to take These noncr~dit workshops are enid in ,more detail... "Th~Y shoWdFriday, . Nov. 23: Sharon . ,

... great photos and an advanced, one- designed for' those who already' also hope to becoml;) more cre~tive

Sullivan.,. session' class at Northeast have a digital camera, have used it in their skills as they. will expeii-
. Saturday, Noy. 24:: Amy Byrner, Co.mmuru.·ty College' in Norfolk will tio.r' som.. e' tl',me,' an,'d woUld' ll'ke t<;> t 'th . ,. t' h'tAustin Crom, Randy Sullivan, SR.. . ...,... . . I men Wl vanous praC1Ce i:1 0 S

teachs,tudents hoW: to take better aq.vaIl~e their .skills. Instructor using their own camera. I "

Keith digitale; .' Chris Mannel wil.l teach students -Students should also bring their
. hoW td, take better pictures first. ca,mera,access?nes, along with any

,Th~ . cl,ass, Focus on Digital and then learn 'the unique concepts good or bad personal photos, ,to tl;1e .
C~meriis II, with course number arid functions that digital cameras cl\lss. .
DP 03QO-05/07F, is scheduled for offer.' .
Thursday, Dec. 13 froin 6-9 p.m. in Students should be somewhat
the Lifelong Learning Center' on familiar with their cameras as var~ .

I )

~ ,.:

I
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" Or•. Josh
Hopkins

Optometrist

FOR
RENT

MAGNUSON~

HOPIPNS'
EYE,CARE

OPTOMETRIST

SPACE

215 Wer;t 2nd St, Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·51~~

WAYNE
VISION

.CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
, Phone 375~2020

313 Main St Wayne, NE
, , \

Or. Larry M.
Magnuson

.Optometrist

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience ' ~

, I. J

ArtSehi (402)7713-2563 '
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646,

, PO Box 27 Oakdale, NE 68761 '.
(402)776-2600· 1~800-867~74~~'

Call 375-2600 if'you;d like to
advertise in the Health Directory

HEALTH CARFJ DIRECTORY' ,

. DENTIST'

CoMMvNHY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS '

. J. -'CLINIC
219 Main;Wayne. NE 6f#87

, Naomi Smi~l{LMHP, LADe"
LaUcia SuDp:ler. Counselor

402~375~246~

Wa!Jn~ f})ent#{
..' Cfinic',

·S.P. Bec~er, D.D.S.
, . I •

401 North Main Streol
,'.. WaYDe,' Nebraska

I "..

.Ph,one: ~75~2889

~::~e&·.~··
Spine, P.C~V

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl st. Office. hours by apppintment:

Wayne, NE '402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

The Wayne Herldd, Thursday, November 22~ 2007

·~iVf.l the giftqf gab~'
P'h9nes forey~ryon~ on yourhQliday li~t.

; National Family Plans
.fj\£ds. C~II~lart" sele¢: nati~naJ family plan~ incl~det '

~ fami1.ies,t~l~ free ',' ',' . 'I~' /'- ~i;,
• N~ ro~ing'charges' ".'~

. f~ee incoming calls for a limited time'only
'..... Unlimited 7 p.m. nights and wee~ends

,\;;('e~ i~8;ming t:xl m~ss~,~es, . .~i;:

'", . ." ' .

Dr. Vaughn B~nson of Wayne State College talks with par·
ents dur~ngJuet Juniors on campus, Saturday, Nov. 11.

Just Juniors .held at,WSC'," : , ) ,..' '. " . ' . . . ~ , , .

. ,'.'- _. , j, I

Dr. Barbara Engebretsen of Wayne State College talks with Sarah Sullivan, Drew
Diediker and .Kayla Greve ofAllen about· phy~iology,the study of how living things worJt~
during the PhU:n (Physiology Understanding) Open House on Nov. 16. . 'I '

Edtlcators, students and' scientists,
Season. e'xplorethe 'PhU~'ln Physiology
kick-off, ... , (~t;,j;~ ~o~~n~:~:lf:~ :~:~u,:e;;.~ :,;~~::e::: :::::;~,:,,;i;:. hegi~:
Th.:,e. ,.W.a.:y·.ne HI-g'h Blue. j)ev.il.. ·' Wayne State College 9n Nov. ~6.· the phys,iology Qf. exercise and students a chance to meet arid

~SC - educators. '.' pa~ticipating health. Students' will learn how .iearn fr~m physiologists, lea~n
Boo~ters sponsored a 'Pep included: ' ;., Dr.' Barbara exercise affects bl\,>odRressure and about physiology in their da,ily
Rally at Wayne High; School· Engebretsen, Dr. Donov:;lli Conley, lung function" hoiw 'proper lifting lives and explore the field as a pos-
on Nov. 16.D11ringthe event, Dr.. Tammy Evetovich, Kris technique activa~es muscles and sible career. It" also, builds loc~
junior high athletes and Hinnerichs and Dr~' Shawn Pearcy. how physiologists 1 discover the cel- partnerships ,between' sd.ente-
coaches, a~: well as high' Wayne State Collegehosted science lular' mechanisms for exercise teacJ1er!l and sCientists to provide
scbool athletes and their students pf Lee Brogie (Wayne respo~se, health and disease. new materials '. for teachers' and
coaches' were int~oduced., Middle School), Dale Hochstein PhUn Week is the annual ~12 give researchers a cllanc~ to rea~h
Above, the" ~chool;s new (Wayne High Schoo1), Ed Brogie outreach' program of the American out to the next generation of sciep-

. . . , (Laurel-Concord High Scho.o1) and Physiological'Soclety; a scieiltific tists. .... .... . >:.m.'ascot "Big Blue" made his . , ,. Marc Bathke (Allen High School) orgailization with 11,000 members Students had the opportunity to
debut and greeted students during hands-on actJ.vities to learn fou~ded in 1887. :Physiology is the volunteer for a variety ofmild exer-
in' the crowd~At right, memo ".'; about how their bodies function study of how molecules, cells, tis- cise tests and measurements.
be:r~ 'of the Boosters served . . . .. ..i',. .' i ' : Activities included mild to modJr.
hot· dogs~cl:1ip$ and pop to NIl.,':"::...l.':' 'H" d ate aerobic exercise 'alld measure·
tli9s~iIia#endance~During e son app a\l...:u.'S '. ~a mentsofbloodpressure;'hearlrate;
the ~ve:J1t~.Bob Liska, a .... andJung volum!'ls thi6ughmethods

membeJ,r.of the Boosters,· Star't· r'e'a'ut'ho'··r':'l·z··":'a·;.'t'l·on 'commohlyusedln exercis~ science
als.0,.• ','.".'. tol... <1... . of.'. t.b.". econtri.b.;',.uih;,.. • research.. ...... .: .,.~. I·

f': . . . . 'f" , for more iriformatio~,cQnt~cttions to tlu". athletic. pro,; . . ,. . , ., I'

gi-arils ' at WaY:ne .High'ili .,' WSO,' PhUn Op~n:. ,Houjse,

r ec.·.en.,t ni.o,.nth.s. Nebraska's Sen\l.tor Ben Nelson that.' suppoi-ts;t.~.etp..( into' the,ir. entry Co~rdinator: Dr... Barbara,
joined 94 of his colleagues in voting Eng~bretsen,. 375-7044, ~amlgep,l

. ....• .. ' ':.', .." '. i,'. ... . '. . ". ., .' for reauthorization of the Head into thEl ,Pul?lic scl;lOolsystem," said ®Wsc.edu.." ..... . I.'
.".. ,. " , '," .' , ...,.' . Deb Rossi: .executive director for . i

NE,(jC·.·. b.us.i~.e.~.S)"a.'nd industr.Y..:··.trainer busY.';~'·'; St~~~r~=:f'Starl program has HeadSta.rtN~braska,"Head Start ... 1

. , . ". . . " .. .,. . works with the f~m:ily in a holistic Free Estimates I

:t;fOl't~~FlS~06~rn],l~tYColl~ieJ~ .. ~'. de~e~ fr9mNoliheas~ 9op:u:nuni1y,:'Grea.ter Siouxland arEla. I~adcq",.' histo~icall: 1~':~i:c:U:hch~~erd:d appro~chto suPP1°rt them in ways T'H'E'" G·.urrr":'ri"
Sout~ Sf9ux 9itYI.h,e~t~th,Elcg:nty+",. 'qolIege., lie gr~dua.~edmagna cllm tipn to serving as an ~nstru~tor, h~ ~E~o~t o~chil~enh,m, bene~t~ed to be 8uccessfullearners and advo- L 1~
ui~~\educ~tip~needsQf~io:~a~4,: l~~qe;Jto:tU: Wil~e .~~a.te:CPUe?~,~ls9 co~rdinates other ipstruetors:. f: om it duc ti n ~:elth n trio ca~s fo~theii- w~ole life. Without' CREW
busmess and mdustry. Wlth a new WIth a bachelor of sqence degree m m speCIfic areas. . . :: ~ e a 0., I a 'tu. the' sUPP9rl of the delegation we
full-time:ausiness and, Industry '-industrial management with a' Peterson and. Northeast t~!>n ~n, '. paren\m~ reme~n:er- would not, be .in a position t.oday
Tr~ire,~.a:nd sp~da~~i~4, classea nian~facturing concentration. , ' Community College 'have trained, ~~~,~~al::t~~e~ :;Z:ts oJ:: looking toward the future of Head
from.a .dl~e~t;nt lo<;atlon••' '.' : . ' He 1}as worked as a CNC .. 20 new workers for Beef Products1!' t d rttl r . Start." . . ' .

10 meet the growfngrequests for machinist, CNC process engineer, Inc. (BPI) in the past year. The i{s n~~~ I eh~ itand a go~d 1'febr~f~~ ~tMd~rto. ~ecei~e
_ lop-specific training, Russ Peterson production manager o{Wawer T~l,\traill~J?;~wa.s .~0'!1dllc~~g., i~ two iif\ /fg ~ h." ~s e~sentl3: 0 as-qcces,s- FYapJ?Jr90Xt}Ifo}u"~g~eli.(l:t;'hi"~S~bol!ll~-"'<aJ?nllelarlOnly $ln

5began teachihg specialized classes and Engineering i&::N'~olI a\jd~ flren\·sl:lssr6'n!pr.u~ \ t¥dUs)ion ~Thml~'ll"th '.~A:f ~....l,~", '0 h1'
at 'No~thea~t:~;_Busipe~~ and Eme~son j\'lanufacturing Corp. in that, )?laced,. more emphasis on' . .e I, au O:IZ: run :ng

li
~~ million increase over past funding.

Industry Trammg Center m' early Emerson. He also worked as a tool machme ~a.mtenance. Northeast ~t\J;letxt i~; yea S't c
f
e~s : ~ glal'

November. The 6,240-square-foot roomsupervisot and maintenance. also provided welding training for' LYrl \ ~er~end °f~ e e er t
center is north of,. the Siouxland . technician for Vishay Dale five new employees of Phillips Kiln ~~~e, y m:, m~ ea 0 d e~urre~
NatiQnalBank; located at 2701 .Electronics in Norfolk.. last summer. Anothernipe Phillips H' Pll~~en an expan s. te ear y
~i?uxI~Ild Dri,:e. '. It. is. e9-uipped :' '1" 'peterson has bee~ an adjunct. Kiln em~loyees '. will compl~te a;;i~ion=r p~o~~m t~o~~i~eo:
wI~h eIght weld1p.g machll~es, many mstruetof, for NECC th~ past sev- Northeast s COIJ;lprehe~s,lve. f: t d t ddl' t' 'dc
f' hih' . t· h' bl tal" H t:td h' fll WId' Tr" P . ;' ma,nsan 0 ersnalOnWl e.

o w
t

c ~rfie, ln
b
e~~ ang/~ad e

t
0 et~ years. 'b'l~'t~ ':llfi.e t'h' ISS u

th
- J e mg ammg .. rogram m "Head Start allows children and

mee. speCI lC usmess m us ry nne responsl I lies or e ou· anuary. . h' f", Tc - . t' rt
nwds. Several Computer Numeric Sioux City Education Center in Nebraska Advantage training. t elf ~lrS ,accesshOI a qua I y
Control(CNC) machines are also in August. . His duties· include funds were used by BPI and compre ,ensr~~epresc 09 program
pl~ce in the Training Center. ,responding to tl;J.ehainingneed~ of Phillips Kiln. This fund. provides Rea"I: 'e"s't'''a't'e cla'ss'
, Peterson has an associate of arts business and industry in the training dollars to companies that

~~e;::s~mployeeSin ~anufactur. to b~, offered
''We are delighted to have Ru~s Northeast CommuI).ity College in

Peterson on board as our full-time South SiouX.City.will offer another
. Bl!:s~i1,~ss a,nd Industl:"Y Traineri" real estate ei~ss ih early December
, said Piun Miller, coordinator of the,' to help individuals prepare fo~~
S?u~h Sioux City E<luea:tio~ career inreal ~state.

. Cent~r.'.'Hi~ ~ast ~o:rk e,xperie*ce, The course, Real Estate· License
llI).d ~ducation ~ad~ ~i.m tre ideal, Law and ~gencyRelatlonshi}> La~,

. caI?-didate for this pOSltwn. . with course number RE 0302-02S
, ·,"No~, ~ith our bigger f~cilities at meets Friqay,' Dec. 7, from 1-4 p.m:
the trauung center, ~e W1ll1:>e aple in the South Sioux City Education
to, offer even mOre sl?ecialized Center at 3309 Daniels L~ne in the
ttaihihg forbusines~an,d industry," Westside Business Park.' Cost of

• she said. '.... .', . this class IS $35.' " ,
.. Open enrollment, late afternoon.. Instructor is Ed Guinane who J.s

or ~ven.ing classes in welding will approved by hoth th~' Ioira arid
begm m January, 2008. These. Nebraska Real Estate Conimission.
classes will be scheduled at a time. This cour~e also provides' for three
convenient to Ileople currently hours of'Conttn'Uing Education
employed but looking. to expand Credits (cotirse #0604R) for new
thei.r .skills into welding: ..' non-residei::tt li~en:sees. '
, For more. info~mati6n or. to . fof more informati'dJi or to regi!i-
schedule a class, please contact ter call (402) 241-6400. .
Mill~r at (402)241-6405. ,. ..



Cost of this class is $10. ,To~~g
ister, call (402)844-7000. i'
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Blizzard o~!
,the Month:

, ." Pumpkin Pie
:".~;'~'Blizzard
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Winside,
Ne.w·' s···_· ,.........' ..;_

. -;,{,

Dana Bargsta.dt ,
402·286-431E?

.Pucker up litt,l~;pig .. .
'. At, theelemEmtary chlIdren's' 4e,llght, thE(t~~chers whose' .' . .I. . .

CIasse's had'Jn~t their Accelerated Reading goals' got the G..".. 'l/estattends hoed.."own
"opportunitr"to kiSliJ' a 'pi~. ~ l\Ir.Marl~nd Erbst, Winside . "'r .
sixth grade teacher, lo'cke4 lip~ wit.h the unsuspecting lit-Jiin Rabe Qf Winside provid~dth~ pigl~t for the hoedown.
tIe piggy '.. . "',~"." .. ' . 'The elemeJ?-tary students and sbiffthaDk him." .J .

j

.,j, .'

Try o~r Ba.col1~~e~tiar $4 '09' ;
qr'"burger Combo '.' ,.' •..', .::

, ." ;. .,

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB'
Janice Jaeger hpsted the Nov 15 i

Center Circll;} CluD With 10 niern.- .
bers and. on'e 'gqest,' Car'~on

Brogren, present.' J?-nice called the
meeting to order' with roll call .
being "One' thfng:'youare most
thankful for." Shirley Bowers'read
the minutes of the last meeting and
Cleora Fisher gave the treasurer's .'

,. report. '. . . •.
, '., Suggestions on where' to hold the .

Dec. 6 Chrif)tmas dinne.r/party .
were ~iscussed. Ayote was tak~n~

with Jerry's Hilltop on Highway 81
winning. Shirley Bowerswill make;
the final arrangements planiUng 1
on Dec. 6 at 11:30 a.m.' A fiv~ dol- i
lar gift ex~hange. will take pla~e j
that da . . ., ,.. . i ..

Prl~:~:t~~~:;~1hoosteris4~H p','roiect . ! •. ~:
Jaeger and Shirley Bowers. The r" , .' . . '.' . . .' ,"J '. '. .' .' . . <'.
next meeting on 'J,a,n., I! ,wiIl"J~e } S~leJ1a;Fiim soothes ''Roger ~oo~te~1Whi~e explaining her 4-H poultry project to Winside
held at Rose Janke s. ,l" Ele:rnentary students. Roger IS a whIte Leghorn Bantam rooster. Selena ~elongs to Wayne

B
· .' . .... \ .... ' "'Couhty" Sewers and GrowerS 4-H club led by BeckyWurdemaJ.1,.. ,

runlng annOUIl,C~~ ". 1. \

plea inl\1ed\cai~i~1
"fraud cas~","-j ')"'-AC)\·l

<1 f~~., ;Ll'f\+ }~~J~l ~~"-fj "·'..~Lr:.;.11' .f~;9~~

. ""., c ;L,J .. vi. !'''.:·;1 .".r·:ll ;", :~~l
Attorney General J.on Brfuung: •

recently a;qn{):Un~~<:\ .Jt~fp.ar,d
YonSpreckelse~: of ,'.,HaIvs,;-d .
entered 11 plea !>f no c~mtes~~q oJ{e
felony charge of theft; by lPlJawful
taking in Clay. CoUnt:y.,p~str~ft
Court.'. .' , 1"'. ,',. ;.. ',,",

"Mr. VonSpreckelsen hada 'nioral
and legal respon.~ibili~'fo i)f(i~t
his mother's interl;}sts,~ 13qming
said. "He explo*cl t4at r~spo~si
bility and now will f?-ce the conse-
quences/' . '! .. ' "."

.. VonSpreckelsen was accused: of
stealing 'nearly '$20,000 of his
mother's money while he was act-
ing' as her power 9fattorney' He '. ...., ..

~~~~:~d~~:~'~;4f:Po~ ;'Winside' hoedown I, "~I'
living eipenses inste~dof payi;ng ;,.i, ','. \ . .• . . ,1 , . . . . :., ..;; 'j,,'

for his mother's care. Win,sl.de ~lemen~ary students re~ently .celebrated reachmg Accelerated Reader go~ls
VonSpreckelsen.~~s,,~!'lIUploiecl :.with an old fashioned h<>edown. Lonl{ ago settlers celebrated after working in the fi~lds
and living in W~, ~other~s house by putting the hoe down andpartying~ In this case, the boys and girls put their l>o()ks
while she r~~id,~d.in ~ilrvar4.~st down and enjoyed the festivities.' Musi~ teacher LeN~ll Quinn tau~ht everyone tp line
Haven llursmg home. " ..' '... ;. dance. .. . i '" .... .' i'r.
'Theft; by unlaWful tf:l.kiIig is a ~ .. '.' " . '.' .,', . ! '. .:. .....• . '. I ,< '
dassN.relo~y,.p~~~~biebyupto ;Anoth~r session. of digital camera class plann~4'.,·
5yearsmpnson,a$,10,QOOfine/or _ ," . . .. , • ..... .... . .1' ,
Q{)th. A sentencing hearinl{ has j:'. The holIdays pr~sent lots ofgreat .ThUl·~day, D~c. 6, ~'om 6-9 p.m. m t~ach partICIpants hQW to tpirisfer
peen schedule4 for J an)lary 9, ~008 ; pllotQ ops an<l yo~'ll be ready for the LIfelong L~armng Center. pIctures from. the ca:mera, .sl:l:ye,
at 10:15 a,m~ }n., Clay Cou~ty,bettel' ~igital photography aft;er .. archive and copyphQtQs,- ¥~,will

District Court. " '. ' cP1JlpletIp.g the popular, one-ses-'. This noncredit workshop is for also show students how to mf)ert
The cal>e wa~ ~nvestig~ted by. the ~ion FpcusO~ Pigital Cameras I tho'secon~idering buying a digital pictures into email or do~{up.~nts

Attorney General's¥e~icaidFraud class at. Northeast Community camera o.r thpse who have recently and print their piftures.
C.ontrol Unit an,( hanclle~ ,by College in ijorf~lk. . purchased one and want to kIiow
Assistant Attorney G~n~;ral Ml:\rk The class, WIth course number~orl;} about its basic functioJ;lS.
Collins. . .~. <."'" . ..' DP 0300-04/07F, will be offered Instru~tor' Ch,ris Mannel will

ture on to the Internet and see all
the 'places they can go!! Instructor
JoAnn McKenzie will teach stu
dents about the equipment and ser~
vices needed to use the Internet,
ho}V to find information,' and ,some
interesting uses of the Internet like
shopping and banking. .... ,

Cost of the class is $la.50. 'Ib
register, call Northeast Community
C<;lllege at,402-844-7000. .

l()C The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 22,2007

;, [

IJ,\terilet cla~s f~r se~iors to begin at NECC

Picturedill>ove.is On~:r Sp,~hp,being presented with a 5.75
ct. garnet l;hid diamortd rhlg from Gary Van Meter at Mines
Jewel~rs.'()nar's pamewas drawn from registrants during
~he 117th anniversary:sal~at Mines Jewelers. . . .

Lucky! winner'
, .'

·HAP.PY
THANKSqlVINq i

. ,',. .

·W~ Udf1, 6ecltMUl

·.).!l~~,~JtitlcuJand Smwulatf
(HAW. 22~24). '.

.... \Ve have JJ~ANIN'TRtB Cht"istmas card packs
and a, variety of Chrishllas statiollary for

your chr'istilulsICttcrs. We can cvcn type'and
copy your Cluistn'las leiter for you!

, '._: ,', " - ,'", , I •

Don'l for&~i )y~ ',iJso havq lWintcr carlridges,
e 1~b~1~,~9~~ youtChristilltlS greetings.

\Ve al~oofter'lJPS P£l~kh~g LlDd Shippil1$S~rvice

.•"The continuing edutationaIid
dist~nce. learni,ng divi!'lion . at
Northeasi COmmunlty Cone~e'Will
offer ,~ nollcredit Basic IJ?ti:lrnetfOi'

. Seniprsc!ass in lat~.Novembe:i:'~' .
. With' coUrse number . PP 0200
~W07F;th,~ .~b~-~ession'class .will
be ()ffefedonMoIiday, Nov. 26, from
1-41 p.m.· in the Lifel9ng ~earning

Ce:h.~r, Suite K, at Northeast. '
. Students, in this cIa.ss will ven-
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We are seeking candidates for ourindustrial mqintenanc~ i "

operations, located at t1]e C;argill corn milling site in Blair, f)JE.
, Electrician· JEL Preferred '.~ PipeWelder/Fitter I·

\'
, Instrumentation Technician '"ProjectMechanic • 5~~Trav~J ...
• Insulation/Sc;aff~lding , SafetiObserver, , '.' .'

, Janit~r . , Grollnds' Mairitenanc~
. . I I .• ' • • ,,".~, .

, ~ubricationTechnician .' ' Maintenance Mechanic . I

:We bffer competitive viag~s,' meclic~lId~nta(in~urance,! .
40 I(k), paid holidays/vaqtion ,and work uniforms.i

,.' i Background c~eck & drug screen req~ired. ,,",
Submit resume with position title to tcoe@unicco.cbm
or by mail to P.O. Bo~ 227, Blair,HE 68008 or, FAX to

(402) 533·4305. No Phone c;alls# Please. ' ,J,.'
. . EOE M/F/DN' '1 '

" Immediate'Openings . ~'
· ,'Av'ailable NOW!, ",'

. " , .

On October 15,2007, Medtronic announced that it was suspending
:sales ofit's Sprfnt Fidelis® Defibrillator Lead, the <'electrical wires!'
that conne9t impkmtable cardioverter~defib,iillators (ICp)to th~ heart.,:

,QUr lawfirm is currently reviewing these cases. We'aie' I "
interested i;il helping tijqse people who:' .. ;, .: '

1) 'STII,.);., HAvE THE LEAD IN THEIR BODIES; .. "',1.'
. 2) HAVE BEEN INFORMED THEIR LEAD HAs FRAC~D;
3~,MAY HAVE'SU!FERED INJ1JRY WHE~, TBE DEVfCE.~,: :<,;

. '. PROVIDED UNNECESSARY SHOCK BECAUSETHE LEAD
, :: 'WAS'DEFECTIVE OR ,:: '. Ii <; .

· 4)MAY HAVE SUFFERED DEATH OR INnJRYWHEN THE,
, ••> JCD FAItED TO PROVIDE 'NECESSARY THERAPy····· '.
"BECAU~E THE LEAD. WAS BR,OKEN.

.,'.

, ,
-"- ,;", -' .. ~. ~"-' ',~ '-.~'. '. ," . ';' '. ".\.!:.'·~<,I'" .,'

Wayne Elementary students listen intently to the presentation by the R.E.~.P.E.C.T. 2
;t~~mwhi~h was at the school recently~ . . '...' . '. .; , .

~iY!~ ;:.; 'i ,:: 'I;' ,\',<' .

'R'ESDEC m 2"""r.' .• ~ ., .r. ,'. ' '. ..I... ,'f" ";' .

~'(~at~*ed ht:play "
'<i't:)ltie;~elem'entai "..
~~~*t4!Pl!i::~ ~.
'S,¢ll.o()l~ in Wayne
.,~~:~J-''\\1<: ..·t;;..",:.:'.'" .. ' '.~:"":,' _ '.. '."_, .. ' .,'

,. (Apl~y featuring R.E.S.P..E.c.:r 2;
,: (~~l~tipri~hip 'Empow~rmen~ fQr.

Studep:ta,' Parents; Educators, and
· G,6q@:'Unity thropgh' Theatre)' was·
. h~14:13-t vvayneEleriie~t~ry School,
· aii~',Wayne Middle SchooJ on Nov;
, 9~~~;,~f:":'::',(·J":,:~.'··>,:~ ,",' '," ~~ ~- ,"1 :;

". ·.l3Faridon' Rohe; ..Dan Chevalier
· i~d." Ashiey' Spessard, 'a11"0£

R:,l(S.P..E.C.T, 2 sho,yvec:i studeI).ts
.' thr.ough \ ilctin~, what .qullying is.
, 80"*4 p:o~ to)top i~ so chi,ldn~rica:n
'. J~a.rpiI} a safe and, happy envir9n-'

;. ~~nt:After the assem1;>ly, role plaY.'
showed children what to do if they
eilcounterbuUyu%, .. Roh~ is from

" 0Iilahaap.d is .the~*oiraIri direst9r,
for R.Efs.p.E.C.T. 2.' '

Bullying was the subject of
the R.E.S.P.E.C.T. program
present,. ~at . Wayne'
Elementary School." 'i

The Wayne Herald, ThurE;dAy, Novefuber 22, 2()()7 ,I ••
· . ',' I

Curves laurtcnes onlin:ep~o~ilfu·

(ror'tf1(j~e 'Ula.n.nihgto.os~weight;
";: ... ,<. ~ ,,"': ."j. ~~~~._.{' ':; ,.' ,:':,~.:';,_.;" " : . -,'j:,f: 0"1 ',"':'\.\~:.-. ,.: ....,.'! '

».~') _" _.! ,r. . ,' ..~:. ;'.-~ 1, "" ::';':'. <t.
"spip because jt·. p~9vide~ 'an easy", For more .infotmation, . I visit
, and Uexible die,t and meal-planning w\\:W.C~esComplet~:coni"o~ C;lll

and Rodale, the authoritatiy,e. soIUi;iQn." 'I .; . ," '402-?33-5182'; Cllrve,s ofWaypeis
" source for trustedconMnt in he'alth ' Curves International has moi~ alsq offering' ~ free trial offer to all
· an4' w~lln.ess w~rldM4(j,.re~eptjy l.,.tp:linJO,qoo ~ocations and'moi~ localre~idell~s, ple'as'e0:sitth~ club
anl}0l.lrice.d, , the launch.,·pf tnan.four milliori fe,male membera atJ020 Mai:rrStreeUo~·moreWor.

,~w-W:CurvesGoinplete.c6In',. th,e 'WOt;ldwid~.: ,:', ,. ·matio~;., '. \
.>o~ne'~eight-los~subs~riptioil sef·" ',il,;' .'-;:, ~ .::t;:

'Vice based on Cti,rves;, Permime'9-t ; .,..........- .....~'"""'~-~"-~---"""----""-':-"""'~'-'-""""~~"
R6sults' .\Without.,. Permanent

·.··pi~t~~,th~NewYor~TI~es be~t,.
'}selling i)o~l;t' ;i.uth~red' by Curv~s .'

f9uuder,and. chief exe~l.ltiv~ ofi\cer '
"98hIfe~~:, \'},"F'~: t' "\
. 'The intetac:tiv~ service, lIDtially
av~able in EngVsp. in. the. Vrrited
.S~ate~ an,dCanada; Pl"~Vi<fe~,~llb
scribetswitp diet and fitness infor·

:, ~~ti6ii, tQo~S; >~xperl~' ;;ndqlotiv,il-
· tion.'. to achieve their' weight loss
go~rs,' ~"':.": " ,.' : ", .
, ,"Helping' Wayne-area women
achieve their', fib,less and weigllt·
loss goals· ~~>wh.iit .Cl;li've$. is. 'all
about' a-nd:' "'the" laimch . of
CurvesCompete.com adds another
dimension of support," Heavin
said. "People now have the option
to track their weight loss online
and best of all, you don't need to be
a whiz at technology to use om ser
vice."
'. «urves partnered with naylor

·'Umversity's Exercise. and' Sport
Nutrition Laborlltory. to' construct

, ,methods for improving the health
:and' well-be~ng of women.
'Developed by Rodale,the Web site
is ,hased op P~Qvl;l1l theories behind
lJeavin's b~stselling book and the

'results of' iiumerous studies con·
ducted .at Bayl<;>r. These studies

· ,were', designed. to ,create a ~liet
sp~cifically tailored for women that
is effe~iv~ and easy to follow, '
: "Becliuse there is so much diet
'infomatlon and adVic~available,it

·:~~ be very challen!PJig for dieters ' '
to determine what and how. much
t9 'eat," said Rodale, Senior Vice .

;,freside~l a:n4 .(}ener111 Mal).ager
, David • .'..•... Kang. .' "The
'9P'rvesCo;tnplet~.com Web ..site
',(lffl;lr!!la simple, indica,tor that noti·
· flea members whether they have
'made asmarl or poor food choice ~s

. " '.' ,..., . . .. ' .... ..'. . ., ,.. "t~ey plan t~eir menus. That way,
. <;~)lt)lll:unityHealth Improvement Plan for WaYll¢/,/", ,"inemberscan learn to regularly 'CALL 1·800·876~I09lFOR' '

." ' '., .' " .. "., Ina.ld~sinB.rtchoiCes."' ' AFREE CONSULTATION·
· Cedar, I)ixon and Thurston C(junties meeti~g"plllnJ.1e'd, AcWrding to Heavin, the online . 24 HOURS. 7 DAYS :' ~

,; 1,,':',' . '.. J ; I" . '! . ;,,\\,. "',< : ;"1-<'''' ' '. ~,)':!",'..".).,; ,~, ; !:>,4",:~~"" ,<~ <,~J program featl.lr:e,s: ,e.asy~tg-fQllow ~ 380
www

O, Nor.m.fiarliB~ldY.dm' aLinncloa.'W.n.J..•N.C·""o)m~,.S,..,O.,6'1~ )~,. p'o' 'Yo~''thlnk/(l.iseases; li1r~;: A¢,W,th,: we,IHeill~;, llPdg qualityofi ,:, Eld.~l the. £1'0:0,..: ~~sl(i;lf. ~~~ LQdie meal plans, complete with shop- .•~1 '; , ,

. ;:~~p~,\Vho(h?iritf'cqjIgJ,l; (pertill;7,::,Uf~"oday.':<": ,,;~,.o;7",":, ·'.;':'\f :~d'iiiflais aIiq'itifr:fs\J,iril~~~·Wip. ping ljsts,. healthy recipes and a, t",-,;~,""--,,--------,----------,---",----,--------,-,~,......--,_
;; sis); tuberculosi~' a,pd other nasty" Ifyou are interested in creating a be at. no ~hafg~,. The" meetin~ ~s," database of more than 30,000 foods '
'''buis''ani'a.tl\ini of the. past? Does ,healthier community for yomself open to everyone.,~. ',<i', ": ' ~ ~ featUring fu.I1 nutritional infonna

, its~eJUlikeel:Uice;r is hihingsome- ,and yom family, please join the " The pmpose of. the Illeeting isJo f'tioil:'Subscribers have ongoing
011& in~veJ:y family? Do we ,have group of citizens and organizations create the Com:munity.Health " acce~s to Curves' network of nutri

'eno,ugh doctors and nmses or ,den- that will gather for tije ,Mobilizing Improvement :r,l~n:' (CJI~P)i()r 1tionists and fitness experts, who .
'. tists in northeast Nebraska?' for Actioll t,hrough Planning and Cedar, Dixon, .'l'hvrston, a:p,d jaie available to answer questions
,H~* about the news of a gro\Virig' Partn~rships (MAPP), . :meeting, Wayne .'. Counties. ,,~i~c,e:. M~!ch and provide motivation. In addition
epidemic of' obesity aIl:d children "Bringing. It All, Togethe,r~' oil 2007" many individp.ji~s,;JrQm 1to answering questions, the experts '
'Wl1,O::are developing Type IJ diil- 'fursday, Nov. 27' at' PoncaState healthcare and'socialservicl;ls J;>r(>. :Will b~ ~ pres'ence on the message
b~te's' wheu)n th~ past,. that waa. Park from 9a.m,- 4.p.m.,~';,::! fessionals to concerned citiz~:i:i.s ~d. boards to help build a~ieven
considered "ildult 'onflet d.iabetes/'? . '.' For those who .RSVP to'the healthcare . ,cqnau*ersi . h,ave 'sti-onger and ,more siIpportive com- .

, I~radbn momhoIne$as da'ngetous .' Northea~t Nebraska. Pub:llcHea.Ith worked many hours to Iiltudy issu~s 'murotjr.· ". " ..'. ,
'aStQoacco sIIlOk:e a~a: caus~ oflung Department (rIDphd@huntel.net or that will p.elp cre~tehei\ltN~,t cob;1- _ . By, folloWing the 'plan: and log- .
cal1c¢r? All of these questions are, 1-800-375-2260). by Mon#y; Nov. munities and abetter qu~lityoflife t giiig theireiiting and exercise '

, subjects that affect '.' the public's 26, parking permits will be provid., for everyol1~ einphllsizi:p.g· these' ahivity, sub~cribers c'an track their
'I,:' ..': ."/.". . "" ..~ . , three. MA.P~ ll~El~S.: 1~ "E}ffE~ct,h:e progress. The "program autotiuiti~
State Patr'olreceives reaccreditatioii,," Community. Partnerships; 2)' cally adjusts and provides recoin-

.\ .' '., Accesl3 to Quality Care for AU; ~nd ;. melldations .as well as advice and
The Nebraska State Patrol has~ote tha~ 350 accreditation ;stati~ 3) A Healthy E'nviforn.ti.ent.' ,~ 'o' • 'gbidance~ b~sedon how the sub- ,

~nce again received reaccredita· dards." .."., Free CDs w;i.llb'1 given to the : scriber i~ doirig relative to her [
tioiii;' The . Commis'sion on A team of ass~ssorf1. from, CALEA attendees that .contain the ~P, . go¥s. .'... , :,
A~~reditationfor Lilw Enforcement ,visited Nebraska in AugUst, spend- survey ~esults, analyzed combmed '''We p~ovide an open forum for
Agencies; Inc. (CALEA) recognized ing numerous days .examining. all data and statistics and.the Oct. 18 'sharing motivation and ':advice .

· the Patrol as an accredited agency. aspects of the agency's manage.. local healthassessm,ent. results amting :wom~n )'Vho are pmsUing a i

on Nov. 17, during its annual ment, operations' and suppoq ser- from the Centers .for' Dis(;lase:. liealthier lIfe" said Diane Heavin,"
Cqmmis~ion meeting in Colorado" Vices." "',' "" '" ' Control 'and, p'rhe.o:t~?n" ((;.QC~! j w~o <:o~tounded the company with'
Sppngs; ~olo.;,."' '. " ...•,'" The. Nebraska ~tate Patroi'w'as' 'l'his information ifJ ,specific to: ' her husband in 1992 and publishes :
,,"R~maining accredited takes the first accredited. in,' 1989. Cedar,:' Difon~..... T~,urston;," lind the.' award-winning, diane, The

cOIilmitment of everyori~ in the '. Accreditation is granted fora peri. Vfayne Counties. find can b~. used' Curves Magazin~. "At: Curves, ~e
a'gency;" said Colonel Bryan Tunia, od of three years" dming which . for various grant appHcationsand say that it's' possible to horrow
Superinte:lldeilt of the. Nebraska . time. the" agency must submit assessfU~ntsfor s~ho?lsl healthcare' W¥lpow~r from, it friend. That's an .

'State Patrol; "I would like to 'annual repor,ts ,attesting to cOlitin- plannmg, . ,local gov~rnI!leIlts,: iInportl¢t faCtor in the success of
'expresS'niy'apprechitio~'to both '\led'compliallce' with, those stan- chUrches and otherentities.YOlit our Diembersand we feel the same
.sw~rn and Civilian employees who .' dards under 'Which the agency was ~rese'hce,will help to mak~ 'a differ; ;. win'hoid tIiiefor CurvesComplete
have worked extremely hard to 'accredited. The" agency's . next ence in the overall level. oflie~lt~ subscribers~ For current club mem-
.ensure the Nebraska State Patrol, accreditation review will take place care . . ". bel's; Ol,ltves' Complete is the per-
remains in' coinpliaricewith the in the fall of 2010? feet complement to dub member-
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eggs', fruit jdice, cereal,' peanut
butter, dried beans or peas, ear
rots, tuna fish and infant formula.
These foods help to keep mothers,
iilfants. and children healthy arid
,"'. I'" '-.su"Ong. . , . , '
For, more information about

WIC or anyoiliru- Goldenrod Hills
CO~TInnU;it,y~1on, prosr~ ;~l~
toll ll'ea 1 871 529 2207 or visit
www.gpldenrodh,illscommunityac
tion.OI'g' i ;'" .....

,Gives Donation
.Wayne Elem~ntarySchooi recE;ntly received a $100 d.on~
Uon from Pamida inWayne. The funds were raised tr?l;P
Parillda customers through ~he annual school fundralsmg
drive. The pheck was used for schQoliSupplies for stude'n~s
at the elementary school,Pamida is community-minded
a:nd'frb'm,t~e,,responseofthis program, they were able' f,o
work. togetJ,1,er, to help make a d~fference in the lives of chil~
dren~ Left ~'o right are Dan Wibben, Pamida manager l,ln,d
Daryl Schr,uJ),k, Wayne Elementary School principal•. ' '

.'1. ~1

f, .,•••.• \

• ,'J<' ';,

Areaagencysigns
contract with state

r.: , ' • II' I . ~ .

~Celebri~y, reader ,I" ',', .' " •. , I'f
Dr. Richard ~olhngs, President of Wayne ~tate College, was amon~the celebrity rea~
ers at St. Mary's Elementary School last week. The theme of the NatIOnal Young Readefs
Day ~ctivities was "Pajama Party Read~IJ;l." Reade~s from throughout' the comm~ni~y,
we~e i~v!tedt~relld their favorite books with the chlldre~ an,d, talk ,about whyreadl~g:s
essential in their daily lives. . ., , '.' " , ,. ,i ,•.• ,

• ,'.; ~ \ ' ,": '.:,,.' " " ~ <. "' -, • " " -' ,;' ·II.~:~ :j~,: ;:: ..

lINL recognizes Distinguished Scholar,s;
i, The . University ~f Nebraska School and Heidi Garvin, Caitlirl University Honors Program, ~d

Lincoin. recOgnized top Nebraska Gustafson and Madelynn Jager, all serves on the Honors Program
high. school seniors for their aca of Wayne and students at Wayne Com~cil. H~ plan's to attend physi
demic excellence Oct. 30 at the 4001 HighSchool.. " ,.·cal th6'apy school.. ,,', i<;
6J.i1aha World Heraid Recognition In addition, to sponsoring the ' Beitel is ii National Merit scltol;;l{
Diriner. These distinguished schol recognition dinner, the World. and graduate;of Lincoln East Hign
/'irs have demonstrated a high level Herald spOnsors two of the most School. She majors in biochemisu'Y.
;of ability anqa strong commitment, prestigious anq fmancially reward She is involved in the UniwhHy
fo superior perfor,mance in. am iiig scholarships that UNL awards" Honors Progran\ NU Meds ¢lu.b,
demici as indicated by their class John Gottschalk, president and BiOchemistry Club and the Scarlets
ranking, combined <'Vith their AC1; chief executive officer of the World dance' team. She plans to attend
or SM: test scores; All Nebraska Herald, presented Corey Divol and medical school. ." 't'
National Merit semifinalists, L<:lm-en Beitel. two UNL freshmen; The Worid Herald RecOgnition
Na1;iqnal Hispanic S,cholars and with this yero: s award of World Dinner at the Embassy SUites ~otel
National Achievement Scllolro's Herald Honored Scholars. in Lincoln' culmillated an entire
were also recognized. . Drvol is Ii N~tional Merit scholar day of events f~ the Distingnished
" ,Area students reCognized includ tmd gra<~uate of Omaha Skutt High Scholars. The Distinguished
ed Aly~sil Lundahl of Laurel, a School. He majors' in pre physi Scholars Day gives student4 th~
stJ,Ident at Laurel Concord High eal" therapy 4d is active in the opportunity to le~rn more about

the academic' PI~O~:ams ,oqer,ed
at UNL through ilia Umv~rslty

HOI;lOrs Pro~am. Students: and
parents also jom in' qn a Cre~tiqn
of KnOWledge Tour wh~~e: ther g~t',
a glimpse of research and other
academic opportunities for under
graduate students: They learned
about .undergraduate' research,
fille and performing arts and,e,ngi
neering. All students interacted in
small seminar. classes on .~ubjects,

,m:citrding etIiiti ill ,bdsiiless; hi$:
tory, language and images, philoso
phy, photojournalism, biotechnol
og;Y, ppUtical science, management
aJ.lq ch~lllisuJ'. ., .. ' ,

..'Goldenrod Hills Community
Action WIC (Women, Infants and
Children)' program. has signed a
Contract with Nebraska Health and
Human. Services in the amount
of $1,424,316 to wet food costs
:md $521,035 for nutritionedu
cati~n '~d adIninistration cOsts.

\,', The total amount of the contractShirtsleeve is $i,945,345. theoontnicl period
, • -;' ,. > • • is fraw. Oct; 1; ~007 to ~ept;. 30,

workshop, ~~~~~c pr~~ ~eIv~ preg
, . .,' p.'ant," postPartwri, breastfeeding

h ld' . women and' infants/children five. e. ., ,.' ";" >,1' y~ars of age ari~younger. The pro
A sdect number ofWa:yne~: gram folloWs income guidelines
State C'ollege' alumni sp~nt{ thatm.e adJusted aemrding to thea.day .~nswe'ring .qciestions~ hOlJ.sehold size and grOss household
a,nd 'presenting' informa7; inCome. ' , '
tionontheworfd of work: . In 2006~WIC served 5,981
during' the nelt~ Sigma.Pi~ people thrOughout 12 cbunties in

. 'norilieast Nebi'aska.'At the present
,Shhte;~eeve Worksl],op' at' ~im~ Goldenroq Hill~ WIC clinics
Wayne State CoUege on Nov~l are'loCated. in 15' different Ioea
7!·: Among' panelist~, w,~s: tiOhs. 'fhrough the WIC program,
SusanSalmon. , . ""." > • j p·articip'.k.. is r~.lVe ft,'ee healthy. . '" '1 .foods, hlitritionlliealthedueation

and referrals to other needed ser
Vices. WIC dietidans~ nutritionists
tmdnUrses assess' ilie participants
dief ahd health historY: .
.:' Particip~4ts reCeive checks' to
~)UY f~ stIch as milk, .ch~e,
- - ""1 ' • ~ ,

t~PiT'~"WaY;'.H.rald. T~ur~daY. Nav.~b~r22; 2~~7 .... . .'. . .i'

N~'w'~,Q9~~:,~i'tl in: ~t'l?"btic' ~ibrar~
':':~~I:e'~~"~'g~6~ ifneWb~ks' 'apdRoad- Trip; C~'Utcher;Chiis, Lunch SPecial; Pe~so~, 0 Debora,
in'at~~ Wa~e,~~li~ ~iliafY~ Tl1~:' l?~adHhe; Hil~ St¥~t;' B~~d~, of , ~o~~ Be8fAIe~tJ.Sarfatti, Esther
Its~',,\x1ch,l.des:: Fictio~~, Br41kn:1al)., . FITe;, Meyer, Stepheme, E~hps~~ "", : (foo/.books? Cudes, ,Rectangles,
I<iar~UpHighinili¢~¢es;Br~, ,', Parent Comer: Peaf~~ancy, Squroes, TrIangles. . '
RjtaMae,'(heTell Taie:'~orse; Book «;:;rush: recommende,4 ,rea~JP,B: AQ,?ott, Tony (two books)
qharne$ N,oah,' 'J1?e' htThief; in~ for teens; Iggqlden" ,?on, ';lli~ Escape from Jaba,r Loo,andQue~n
Co.e1, M~gan~t,lbeGirrwith:~,~~ P,an~erous Book for, Boys~ Levy, ,of~hada:vtho:n;. Bergen, L~ra,
13raid¢ Hair;, Cornwell, Pa:U}ClIl1' ,l?arne,What Parents Needto~ow Drama QU~n, Kidd, Rob, Dance
Bbolt' of" thec~ Dead", OaVidson~ AJ';>out Dating Viohmce;' Murray, of the Hours; Mazer, Ann:,e (three
Oiatie:;;Sweet'R&~Jge;Foll~tt; : Jil~ But I LoVe Him: protectin~, books) Its Music to myEars, N~
I4rtWorldWithciut End" Francis" yoUr teen' from abusive. dating Y9u See It, Now You Don t, Smile
'()il;'Pl;l~d Heat; GaP1'l.ldoo;pi~a~' relationships; ~apil1e, Miss~; The ~in~s N~er Cha,h&:e; McCo.y,
Lord' John: aild' .the l?rotherhocx;l.' .Sneaky Chef: slmpl~ strategies for !'Amll, The Bab~slttmg, War,s;
ofth.e lnade' Garlock;' Dorothy,' p.iding healthy foods in; kids favor Meadows/, Daisy"." Sophie '. t~e
Rt~er·:itlsirig; .Gi'}rrjts~rl;:T~s,~,e~: i~. rpeals;,Ros~, Dev;, Fr~k and $?p~hire: .FqirY,;' Poapad~I~~l!~9u,
Bbne".Gardan;· tIro-is; Charlam~f' . the balloon; Hoberman, Mary Ann, LIsa~ I;Iow to be ~ GITly Gul mJyst
MIce Colq Grave;, HaJrli<1f, }Wbin You.~ad to Me:" very short sc¥Y 1Q ~ays; ~ark, B~~bara (tw0b60:ks)
tee Another Chance ,to Love, You;" storles to read together.,. .'. Jume B. Jones FU'st Graqer .a:qd
iohfmsep.,Iris,Panqoi;}sDqughter;', Board Book: Bambi and the FOtu' JtpJ.ie B. Jones alld, s?me Sneaky
Kfugsbury, rou-en, ,Just13eyond tIja. / Seasons; Eyes, & Nose, . Fingers, reeky Spying; Sedita, F,1'aIlP'ecS~~~
Ci()udS; LaI;laYf: TiD;iM:ark~, StorY; &; T~J Nighty, night; TheToolb~x;, Miss Popularity. ',<.' '0 ';;

Mosley,Walt~r{'Blond~F~ith; .ScratchalldSnlffHfllloween;C~le, I:>Vl)s: ,Soccer 'll:ammg ~ld~?,

f~Ckel',~,:;;orig:~wjthoutWords;, Eri«; TheV~.HungryCa~lller; Tll¢.Qu~en, Th~.,Glass ~o~to.m
Parker' Robert,: NOw' qnd 'OIen; Halloween; .." .' , . ", Boat, Umiatutal.Causes, Pettlco~t
P~fuFs~~.1):acie~(tWo'~ooks~'The ,P~ctur~ Books: Beck" Sco~t, Junction, ~oyv ~e ~est .was '¥.0l;1,
Hope)Vithmand Tpl)reamA?-ew; Happy BIrthday, Monster; Brown, Bridge to TerabItl.lla, KingK?ng,
~~v~,Mic4ael~StarWars: Dea.tll., ,Ruth, Imagine; Cole, Hepry, c;Jn ',The. Sting,. The Prince, al,1dtl1e
stat; Roth, •Philip, Exit Ghos~;>" Meadowview Su·eet;. Eastman, Pauper, Th0.ma~ ", and: ,Friep.q~:
S~#ord, J,Ohn' D~koftl1e Mqon;: IJet~, Fred and Ted Like, t? Fly; 1)iomas flallow'een, J?ra~la.."i~j

'Sebold, Alice~ ". The, Alri19st, Moon; ,Imal, AYano, Chester; yanunack, 'Boo~ on CO: MlllaIl, Ces¥,
l'hoene, BOdle, Sixth Covenant; Lester, Tacky and th~ Wmter Freedom Writer~ Di,ary; Bow.'etl,
WpOd, Stuart,' ShootHini if lle Games; Lewis, Rose, Every Y~ar Will, Cmnplain~." Free, Worl,o.;
B-un!l. , ." " " ..,' . ,.' '., '. '. 'on your Birtilday; McNa~ra, Hosseini, Khaled, 1,'he. ,l<i~e
'Adult Non fiction:· CJ;oWdar,' Margaret, How many seeds rna RUnner; Picket, Rex, Side\¥B.ys;
PtlVi:d,:' BUIlding'a Website; 'for, 'Ptimpkfu.?;OMa,lley,~,Gimri:I~' ~parks, Nicholas, The Ch?~ce., ':
~es; q Reilly; Bill,)(idS.are Cra,cked Corn; Paul, AlIson,!he .' Jr. Books on CD: Rowlirig, J.,K,
NnericaIis,: too: yoUr rights to',a '. Crow (nota scary stor>-:);PerkIDs, (two boqk,<;) Hro;ry, Potter and t)ie
g66et saf~, fun life; Faludi,fius~, ',Lyrine, Pipures fr~ our Vacation; tfalf Blood Prince and Harry Pottrr
The, Terro clreauU fe1ifand fantasy', Rumford, Ja~es, Don ,t Touch apd the Order of the Phoenix., . ,
iA' po~t9/1l Amei'iqi~ Matl'lew's, my Hat; Stewart, Joel, De7ter" ,. "
Chri~~~ll~rt ,Lites:, a: C~lllpaign; Bex~e,,y and the Big,B~u~ Beastie:
Gr~E:!n.sB~t: A1fl.~,: Th~ r' Ag~ of WipmrlS, J;,aura, ~~ I?e~t ~Wmcls'
'lUrbul~nce:adVentu.res iIi the new~ Yolen, Jane, HOW Dmpsaurs Goto
w8i-id; Dougl'3.s:· JoM E., Inside the, S~ool. •".; '. '.' .", (', . ,:,.
Mjh~qf~P<; ijie ~estqry'behind " Interrnediate:Orake,Salamancla.
th.~ 30 ye,ar l:itiht Jor the notorious" Oragonsdale;:,:~." MacLachlan,
Wlcl1.ita', serial killer; McMal).on, Patricia, EdwardsEyes; McDonald,
~d/ Wl:1~h, TeleYisi~n .was Yo~g; • Megan' (six books~; c;han~es f~
in,sidestory with memqri~by leg. Julie, Happy New Year, Julie, Juhe
ends of thesmaU scr~p.; Millan:, and the, Eagl~, Julies Journey,
C~ar,' Be the.Pack Leader: use Julie, reUs Her Story, Meet JuHe; .
Cesar s way toq-an~fonp. your N~o, Jenny (two books) The
dog ,¥1.4 ~0Ur .life; America s L~t . Chestnut Soldier and Griffm s
R¢ciPes; Goddard, Clark, ~beHaIT C~stle; Osborne, 'Mi'lry, Stage
Color Mix Book; Schulz, Charles, Fright ona Summer Night; Park,
The Complete< Peanuts: 1965 Barbara (seven boo~)Junie B.
1966; Pittman, Janet, Applique: Jones has a Peep in her Pocket,
the ,ba~ics and' beyond; Gould, JUnia B. Jones and her Big Fat
JQnathaJif Can t Buy. me, .Love: Mouth, Junie B. Jones and the
the Bea.tles, Britain and America; Stupid Smelly Bus, Junie B. Jones
Rej, Bent, The ~Ilin~Stones: in is Captairi Field Day, Junie B.
the,oegrnnmg; 'Cobb, ROsanne, Jones is not 'a Crook, Jtinie B.
~tes: flyiD.i ~kill~an.d teclmiqu~s; Jones isa Party Animal and Junie
~lberst~ P;;lvid,' ,'lli~ Coldest' B. Jones Smells Something Fishy;
Wmter: America and the KOrean TaIl

1
Shaun, The Arrival. , . '

War~ ..,...' . . ".' " J~veni1e" 'NonFiction/Ref:
f,.p fi~tiPril Non 4I'$im).: Aldii, Buckley,' Jr.; James, The Childs

NiH'i,; Things ~Overhe1;UA While World Encyclppedia of the NFL v.
raJ:kfug' to. M>:s~lf; B,ai::ry,' Oaye; t, 1 4: ,David, Laurie, The Down ~o
Dave I;3arry.s History of'. the Earth Guide to Global Warhllng;
Millenniwn; Garlock. Dorpthy, A. Old, Wendie, The Halloween Book
W:~ek frpm sunday; WooclS, stuart, of Fact and Fiction; Sierra, Judy,
Snoot Him if he Runs. ." . .... - The Gruesome' Guide to World
,.·,6io~aphy~ ,Chap~;pu~E!, , Monsters; G~esko, Marcia,.Letters
Y<,>li Can~ Bqt Ypu Cant Hide; fron:f Brazil; Klein, Red, Rhode
Iq'ein, Ed;.v1;lI"d,' I<qtie.: the.real ,Island; Hoffman, Nancy, W~st

~t<:>ry'. ,.'. Vrrginia; Sherrow, Victoria~ Ohio;
.. ;Refer~nce.," Boo~:"'.' Stqndard Sch'wl;lbacher, Martin, Minnesota;
C~tal<w of ~aper Money; S,tandard, $tefoff, Rebecca, Washington. ;:'
C~talog of Posta~~Stamps, v.,6, .' '. EZBobks:hnold, Ted, Therewas
(S'Q,Z). . ...., .• ' , '. '. •... '.~' anOld LadY\fho Swallowed a Fly
...• yP.:. (jiir,lson; ~elod~,~(three Guy; Catalanotto, P~ter (twoboolfs)
books) Face the. MUSIC,. I Do. No :More Pumpkins ~d The Secret

1-- -~ If ~--, ..~.
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Briefly SpeakiJ1g-~--....,

MerrY'Mix,ers Club holds November meeting!
,,,AREA The Merry Mixers Club met Nov. 13 at the home ofArlene
AlleinaDn with five members present. '
·.J;tQl(4iI wasta show a Christmas decoration. Members sang No
Thank We All Our God. I
.F~ye 'Mann conducted the business D).eeting. . I
'lli~'femaindffl- of the afternoon was spent playing dominos.
The next meeting will be held Thesday, Dec. 11.

::-: </;:. '1.'. . . i

Acme Club holds Guest Day I
MEA The Acme CluJ;> held its annual Guest Day at. Gra<.:e

Lutheran ChurCh on Nov. 19, with nine members and 12 guests pres
. ent:·. '... ' . . , . ' '. ..1

.The Pl~ograni Committee hosted a salad bar luncheon. The speaket
Was Lisa Temme of Wayne wh,o had been a member of the, People tq
,People program. The group visited Australia for three weeks in June;
She gave a slide presentation on the trip. i

The next meeting will be the annual Chrisb.nas meeting on Monday,
Dec. 10. . ,

TOPS group gathers
for weekly meeting

~ ..

" ", 'I?atific' 'Co'asf' 'Feather, " ,
~ ~, : ~:.': ,",'" :.Outlef, Sto're·· . "", "

• '-': \ ~ ~ '" ;, ~,<: ,':. , ' \ ,

,'. " ': '. '. " .,.' , ,f

,(ompare Everyd~yOutlet Store Prl~es.;:..'

50% or More 'Below Retail Stores!: .'. . " ," .

Nrevent complicat'ions !rom,'Cliabetes
f1 ~. ' I, _ , '. " 1 ":.i . ,~,~. , ' .,' ,
You probably ali'eady knoW that also know that by taking control High blood' glucose is a 'maiqr"

di~bete~ cap l~ad to. d~ast,a~ing of; diabef;es- and identifying prob, c;ause of the serious di~bet~ cmp..',.;
pn;>]Jlems with thel:leart; kidney, lems e?fly,you can prevent or sl~ plications. 'Recogniziilg dial>~tl}~:
ey~s, and nenrelJ'. But. rlid YO\l manY o,f these conditions. ' early and getting your. qlood gl~,'.

if '; · .,.... . ., cOse levels under cono'ol all9W~ fot}.
SW\ft action to slow it~ progTl}s:::;\ori,:.;

. and av~id complications. LoWeJ::irig:,
your AlC by just ~>ne pereentagf,
pofnt lowers yoUr chaI)Ce 'ofgettjrig;,'~

, eye, kidney or nerve disease ,by 4Q·:
percent. .. ,i' .,<,:':

But blood glucos~ ,.contr'~l'i~;'~
just one aspect. of preventive <:3f:e.::j
Following ~'!Ueal plan; being phY~i,'J
Cally active, lo:::;ing excessivew.eig~t;;;~

keeping your blood pr~stire; ~ildt

cholesterol levels in', check,..qujt,';
ting smoking,'and for' m()~r t~kill~5:
aspirin are all important Way~' t()",
prevent future health problems;~''•. t':'

Good control rwuires both (lill,/ se, al loc~tions;' including the
gence and willingness to try Pew.~K:qp;x: County, Courthouse Annex
strategies. Learn new strategies b;Y- Mitipg ROOm'in Center.
attending Take Control of Diabetes: ':>Conb..'ol, qil;lbetes for Life is
for Life when the Wednesday, N6v; aljomt' project of UnIversity of
28 session will focus on, The Heart Nebraska Lmcoln. Extension and
of Diabetes. , Set. a.goal .totak~ FfartcisCaliCare Services' of West I
eOno'ol of your diabetes. Aim fot Ppint. The program is offered free The Tops #NE200 met Oll Nov. Birthdays for Jeannine Wri~t
loWer blood' glucose levels tq feel of charge. '" Control Dfabetes for 14 at Providence~Hospital at 6:30 and Diane Sullivan on the 11th
better now and stay heaithy fot Life win help participants learn p.m. with 12 mps and 3 KOPS. and Dee Rebensdorf on the 18th.
years to come. The Nov. 28 fupics to'eontrol diabetes and prolong the Leader Twilla Kessinger brought Members sang Happy Birthday

, that will be addressed during the Ol{~et of cOmplications from the the meeting to Ol'der and requested to all of them. " '. :
two hour program include; .', . the' dl!ease.· '. '.' that each group recite their respec Leader TWilla Kessinger request
heart of diabetes, "cutting ~at'in ,Participants are asked to pre reg tive pledges.., 'ed Diarie Sullivan to buy the dqar
the'diet, loWering bl<;>odpl;e!\sure i~~~ far. Control Your Diabetes for Therollcallwas Haveyoustarted prizes for the Chrisb.nas Parly. ".
without drugs, heqrt disease aiid Lye;,' 'by cal).ing the UNL Extension Chrisb.nas shopping aI)d were any Articles read were from Diah.e
insulin resistance and food safetY Office in Knox Counly at. 402 288 gifts brought, on sale? Secretary Uhmg' an the Best Diet for
for people with diabetes;. '.' 5~1i. Please regis'ter by Monday; reports read and approved and the Breakfast, Joann Stoltenberg

Participants will explore' new Nov. 26, so ..the proper number 'freasUry balance was noted. read Size of your plate. P~
recipes for diabetic 'lipp'fopriate of ha~dout~ IUay be r>repared. Weekly Stats for mps included Barelman read that Girl Scouts
food: Team teaching':t]:?e prosrimi lj"ebraska School FO?d Service n'aq, Henschktf ~s the Best ~oser Cookies have a100 calories eOOktes
will be Phyllis. Heimann" R.N; Pis.socia.t... ion has a.Ppr9Ve4,this s.es and she received her coupon. in a 6 pack. Matteah BareIman
&. Certified.' Diabetes Educator; S~Oi1 for two how's of contihumg Weekly KOP:;; stiits showed read about a neW web site entitled
Stacie Petersen, R.N.&: Certified education 'Ct'edits' for food service Diane Uhing as the Best Loser and Hearthealthy.org ; Kay Saul read
Diabetes Educator; Mary Cliire staff far attendlng.' .. '. sh~r~ivedher coupon. a: story of a Father.wl1o took his

, Stalp, R.D., all of Ftancisqrn Care ITake contro1,Qf your diabetes for '" . son to visit ~ poor family I Beverly
Services iIi West,point and Debra lifel Start by' atteI).ding, the Nqv. WI-,n'S I'.'de Ruwe read. Ta:::;ly 'freatments for
E. Scl1rbeder, UNL E~tensiort ~8 .sessj~n. Call 4022885611 to Diabetes." , ·i'
Educator inCumiJigCO\IlltY. Taite ~egIster... , ; Kay Saul and Beverly Ruwe~on
Control of Diabetes will be avail ~," ' ~,'.. ....e ,," -1- ' the weekly: Apple a Day dr~w

able on Wednesday; Nqve.inbef ~8t ! aUXl la~y' ~:~:atte?\· Barl~~,dr~ fe,
from 1:30 4 p;m. via satellite from l',,; ' ...' ". '. ' , ' ..

,I ',. ,~,"1 g'a',.,·t'·.H;·eL r'S' Bev~ly: ~¢Ve $el~ed a,bingQ" .,. S~niijr Center prize. <0 " ' .. 1, 'I

~;":V".··Ie'.,W,.'T·:AS"~cN.L·EU.,'B".. ;.;,""-C611greg~ate, ..', Presid~nf ~~e Janket~iled / f, ;;" . "<'~"';"i;d':~"; :1;',

. lIiiia ", the Oct~ 8 Aruetican LegIon' #252' ':", ,"!., . " ";, '~f~, ' ',' " •.: ~ '(

PANCAKE ~j:;, ~ 1\1~~al Men:u~ .~,:~~~=tin~~r:[orw~~~ 'Joe'Ma'':'t'tes"
BREAKFAST'" hVeek,9fNov.,26-:iO) b~rspresep.t. ". . . ,,', 1

Sunday, November25.;~'F~:~e:v7~t,a:lla;1~0~60 Ofre~::r~fnpr:~:'li~~e x~e~:~~ , to note ' ','
9:00 a.m. till 1:00 p.m. "Each2~ealslkerveddwif~ bread, Heaven s Gro?ery Store. The 'd

• , -(0 mi an co lee. grou~ reCited. "the Pledg'e of bl·rth a'yServing Pan.cakes, Eggs, ' ' . " .
, , M:onday: Pork roast, mashed AllegIanc~ anti sang the Star. , '

' Sausage., Coffee & J,uice: ' . &'. . ' d bl l. . potatoes graVY,lmxe vegeta es, Spangleq Bannef . ,;-
Adults $5.00 pasta salad, whole wheat bread, The secretary s and o'easw'er s . , .
. ,. , . . . . I . . ' \ Joe Mattes" of Wakefield WIill

Children $3,00 pineapple and inandarih oranges. _ reports were g~ven. The regular observe his 90th birthday on
. ) Wayne 'Tuesday: Swiss steak, baked business meetin* followed. ',Friday" Nov.,. 30 artd his'family 1..a.sI , . p:otato, a1'een bean.s, 11"e bread, car Vi t . D ~~"'ds . ed ~.
) I . Vets Club /:>' e erans ay~ were SIgn requested a' card shower in honor of

220 Main rot cake. for the area servlce troops. this occasion. .: .
W.a,·'yn.'e; NE.. ch',Wieeesde npe.eSardaYh!alvB.ee.se,f o.s.~anew.g; edJ?uU~e, Memberswer~ told to mark their His family iUcludes his w:ife,
. • calendars. for the District Della, one son, Bill ~d SonDra

bisCllit, layered desSert. , . . Convention scheduled for March Mattes of Wakefield, thr~e grand'
• !, ',Thrirsd,ay: Qv;.en fried chic.ken,' 15 2008 . UT-es" P m't . . "". . ch

, ,. \ ' m vv~ ~ 0 . " children and three great grand I il
~shedpotatoes&, gravy, Italian .• Members wIll meet on the last dren. '
blended vegetables, whole wheat Mq~~ay qf ~emon,t? o~ il, tr~al . ,;. Cards may be sent to him 402
bread, applesau~.:; . "., . " baSlS~ The ne~t Imeetmg IS sched . West Fourth Street, Wakefield,
I 'Friday: Fisl) on a bUn; au gra uled for M~nday, Nov. 26, at 1:30 Neb. 68187.
tin potatoes, carrots, coleslaw, i~ p.m..... E,:,ep.mg hostesse~ will be.
~eam. Marcella SclleUenberg arid Bonnie

\\Yl~e.
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(Week of Nov. 26 - 30)
Monday, Nov. '26: Morning

walking; Quilting and Cards; Pool,
'l,p.m. ' 'j ,
, ; . Tuesday, Nov. 27:' Morqrng

walkfug; Quilting and Cards; Pat
Cook at the piano. . ' .
. Wedriesday, Nov. 28: Mor1)ing

. walkIDg; Quilting an~ cards; Pool,'.
1p.m. "., .

Thursday; Nov. 29: Morning
walking; quilting and cards; Pitch:
P¥t.Y, 1:15, p.m.;. Evening meal;

. "Merle and Qonna Riri.g. .' .
';Friday, Nov. 30: Morp.ihg walk
irig~; qqirting and cards; Pool; 1
p,dl.;Bingo; 1:15; , .. .
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St~rt,nowand n'~ke>008:y~~rbestyear'yet..rn. ·'CttrtJe.tiJ.:'
just 3,0 minutes, you II get a total body workout .' . " ~ I

, .; with d,-Ul total support and proven results," '. Amazey~1U'sel!' I
'Offer bas~~'onf.if~ vis$t erit.~Um;'pt, rnir...ti}~U~ 121Tt,O. (0,(1. piolWUn:,Se~r.t r;f: pa~ at tJ.rne of en,follment.Ncw roeI!1ben: o~i;..

;Not valid "Wi.th any othel of!{!r. Vahd \m1y at p~iItic(patini10c.n"loll£; tltrouu,h 1212U01. ©2007 C...a-ves IntemaUonal
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Mi:iter St. ';: :

. I '. "'

(Pastor Timothy l3teckling) ,1
Sunday: Bible Study, 9:'15, a·.iIi.;
Sunday School" and .' fellowship,
9.:30. ;j.",
~.~.• '.,',':: .,,-)'1 .1,

TRINITY LUTHERAN l' '. 'l' .
(PMA Glenn Kietzinan~) .

Friday: Newsletter deadline.
Sunday:' Sunday School '. with
Chil,dren's Christma~ Program'
Practice, 9:30 a.m.~ Coff~e Jellpw
shiJ), 9:30; Worship Serv;ibe, 10:30.

. . I.

1.JNITED METHODiST:". .' 'I

(Carol J~an Stapleton, va~tor) .
(Parish,Assistants • Freeman
Walt, CLS and Judy ,Carlson,
CLS) i.·

Sunday: United Methodist
Student Day. Children's and adult
Sunday'School, 10 a.m.;' Worship
Service, 11:15; Lasagna ~iIiner fol-'
lowin~ worship. .Tuesday:
Newsletter deadline, 9 Ii.;m.;
United Methodist Women meeting,
2 p.111; )Vednesd,ay: Pastor in:
Pierce offlce, 1 p.m.; UMYF, 7 p,m.
Thursday: Spring' Creek cluster
II;leeting, 7 p.m. at Osmond.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN. \.
West 7t4 & Maple . '; '..

, (Rev. Terry L. ~uethe, i)~stor)
Sunday: .Worship, ;' 91 :' a;rii:;

Education Hour, 10:15~ Tuesday:
1

Social Concerns,· 7.' p.m.
Wednesday:Mi~week clEisses; 4,
p.m. Thursday: Church Council,

.7:30 p.ni.' '"I;,
\ ' ' . f

John Deere
100 Series

.... ,". Mowers
NORTHEAST
EQ.UIP~ENT

Wayne,NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35
, Nothing Hl,Jns Like a Deere ®

WAYNE VISI()N CENTER
:313 Mgin Street· Wayne, NE

375-2020

EVANGELICAL COVENANT I

80~ Winter St. .'. ,:.:
(Ross Erickson, pastorjl,;
web sit~: hUp:!/www.blooJPiiet.
<?()rilI~1J.urcb/wakecov' .Ii :'k .
e-mad: wakecov . . "./;.,
@bloomnet.coin . 1..y,

'. .Sun~ay: World .ReliefS~~d~Y.··
Sunday School, 9:30; W9rshIp,:

. 10;45,' a.ni.; Youth 4. 'fruth, 6 p.in:
Mo:riday: .WIG Clinic; Tuesday:
Ladies' meet· for prayer, ~ ll.m.
Wednesday: C~nfITmatioIi,'4:;30
p.ci} Snack' Shako' 5:30; Pion~er

Club & Junior High, 6:15j Bible
Study,,: 6:30. Thursday:' Men's
Bible8tud{ a~ Tacos. & More," 7

trNITED METHODIST 'a.in. Friday:" 'Hanging ,'of' tIle

c.HURCH G_....r.,'-e.,.en~,.~· ...5:30 p.m,., " j',
(Re.v. Doyle'Burbank·William~, ..'. . ~

pastor)! ..'Wl\fANUEL LUTHERANj.
Sunday: New~letters avaIlable 4 North, 3.East ofWaynej

to pick uP'. Sunday Scl}ool, 9:30 (Willie Bertrand~ vastor~ ..
a.m.'; Worshir. service, 11.,Sun.~ay: Bible Study, 9:1tfa.~.;:

. . WorshIp, 10:30' a.1IJ.. Tuesday:
Concord' Bible Study at Immanuel, 9: a.ni:

, ,.! . '

:~~~TI~:IAN1"'·'.~, .'
(!tev. Charity Forbes, blterim
pastor)' , 'I .. -"...
. Sunday: Fellowship. tihie,r10

a:m.; Worship Service, 1~. j":;' .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(P;lstor To~d Thelen) SALEM LUTHERAN

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30' 4l1.winter Street
a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:30 (Jerome Cloninger, pastpr) ':',
a.m.; '. Cho¥- practice, 6 p,m.;' Saturday: ." ; Worship,1 with
Evening Bible Study, Senior High Communion, 6:30 p.m. ~unday:

Youth Group and Praying Kids, 7. Sunday School, 9 a.m.; ~orship

Monday: Deacon Board meeting; 7 with Communion, 10:30. Monday:
p.m. Wednesday: Awana supper, ~utual Mi;nistlj; Tuesday: Bibl~
6:15p.m.; Awana, JV Sparks "Open StudY,10 a.mi; XYZ. Wedjlesday:
UouseJ' TNT f~PQtatg ,Hea~~,NightJ Confirmatwn,:. 4:.30 P"lP..;: Chqir,
Ope.n HO'usej '7:':1 Ii. i ),n .\ll,n! ill )6;~.5e1$alas, 7. Thur~day:Vi<le6«m

lo(:~lCIlJ:>I~j: JO a.m. and; 71 p.m;;
Saturday: WELCA Christmas
BruIich~ 10' a:m.; Conteinpora,ry
Worship' with Communi6n, 6:30
p.ni'.' :',' " ""

,'.,~.... " .1

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
~ast of town
(Willie Bert~a:nd, pastor)

Sunday: Bible Study, 8 a.m.;
Worship, 9. 'Monday: Quilting ,at
St. Paul, 1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
Study at Immariuel, 9 a.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

.Slinday: Mass, 9 a.m. Tu«;sday:
MaSsi 8, a.m. Wednesday:
Religious Education classes, 7p.m.,

CONCORDIALUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
it.m. Tuesday: Joint Bible Study,
10 a:m. (Alfen Methodist) and 2'
p.m.. .(Copcordia Lutheran);
Wednesday: A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.

Hoskins__~_

ZION L~IiERAN' '.
(Lynn Riege, pastor)

Sunday!:' Sunday School, 9:15
a.m;; Worsjup Service, 10:30 IPn..

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, past9r) " ,
. Sunday:' Sunday School; .. 9:30
a.m.; Worsrip servj.ce, 10:30 a.m.'
__ ' 1.

CHRIl3TI¢\N CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxi;ab.net
(Bill Cha$e, Interim pastor)
(Kobey ~ortens~n, ,
Youth pa~tor) .
. Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.Ql:; Prayer'Warriors, 9;
SUnday School, 9:30; Praise and

" I,"
~.~ .

TRINiTY EVANG. LUTHERAN
(Rodney Rixe, pastor)
S~daY~TrinityBible Ho~, 9

a.m., Wors, p, 10 a.m.. .'
~ '.,', . .

. ...--:....

.' ,'. Wcikefield__

, e ", • I' "

Quality Food
Center·

Wayne, NE
375-1540,

, j

, \

-11~~RMERSS""'~...t
. ..' . CARROLL, NEBRASKA ~8723 i .

.' /'

Member FI:lIC

• I,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway' 15 North -Wayne; NE

Phol1e: (402) 375~3535'

. ' \ Wats: 1-800-672~3313:.
(conoco)_ . '. ....UNIROYAl..

, SII1&II1IT ~im:i2li!Z!A ' BFG;;;;d~icfj
Tank Wagon S,ervice • Auto Repair' Alignment Balance

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. • 375·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
oslc®oslcwayne.org

Friday:' Offices' closed.
Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30
a.m.; .Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday School,
Adult Forum, Coffee Hour, 9:50;
Breald'ast, 9:50; Worship, 11.
Monday: All-Committee meeting,
6 p.m.; Tabitha. Circle, 7:30.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos &
More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,
9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible'
Study, 7 a.m.; Joyful Noise, 6 p.m.;
Choir Rehearsal, 7. Thursday:
Optimist Soup Supper, 5 p.m.;
ChemoCaps, 7."

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GQD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
Pastors
Rick and Ellie Snodgrass

Sunday: Sunday Service, 10:30
a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30, p.m.,
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for' additional informa.
tion on the ministries available.

UNITED METHODIST,
(Pastor Sara Simlnons, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45

, ,

FIRST UITHERAN .
(Kar~n Tjarks, P;istor)

Sunday:" Worship Service, .9
a.m.; Sunday School, 10. Tuesday:
Joint Bible Study, 10 a.m. (Allen
Methodist) and ,2 p.m. (Concordia
Lutheran). 'Wednesday:
A.C.C.T.S., 3:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) ,

375-2000; faX: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

FIid;lY,: M;,ssJ ~ ~.m, Satq.rday'l
Conf:s~i8Ii~ 6ne-tulIf h6hr 'bef'ord
Mass; Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Our
Lord Jesus; Ghrist the King:
Confessions on.e-half hour' before
Mass; '¥ilSS, 8' ',and 1'0 a.m.;
Span).sb Mass (last Spanish Mass
in Wayne), 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass. Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.m.; St.'
Mary's VIA meeting, rectory meet
ing room, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Mass, 8:15 a.m.; St. Mary's Health
Ministry, Providence Medical
Center, noon; Religious Education
cl/l.sses, ~. p.m. Thursday: Mass, 8
a.m.; RCIA, rectory meeting room,
1 p.m. Friday: Mass, 8 a.IT).. .

, i
1

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod .
904 Logan '
grace@gracew:ajrne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
SeniorPastor) " ,
(Thellev. John Pascha,
Associate pastor) .'" .
(~tephen Mihistry c'ong.)

.... Sunday: Lutheran Hour Q~

'::' '

' •.; ,T'1E'WAYNE ROTARY",' ";,
would like to iriVite you to their annual

"SOUP'SUPPER ..:",:'"
'in conjunct,on' With FantasYF~rest '..

Please join us 'on
Thursd~y, Dec~6th f,rom 5 t() 7:30 p.m~.

at t~~ City Auditorium. .
Cost is $5.00 adults (age 10 & above).
, Chil~ren $2.50" "

Enjoy our famous homemade soup & dessyrt.
All funds raised benefit the Rotary youth

programs and scholarship fund;

Thursday; November' 22, 2007

,Independent Livitlg' ..·l\s_~isted··Liying
• Nursipg H9m.e' Care' .

We have a package to meet al,I yourneeds
f, ":,1 ".;' ~:,~.,,::.._:,~,:" . (-·r.~._ '._':'~" .;~_., ) ... " '~:":" '~"?:: . ,>'.;, . ;,1

" Discount Sp,permar.kets
Home Owne4 6t Operat~d

1115 W. 7th • Way:ne, NE • 375-1202
Open 7 OafS ~ We~k • ?;30~ to 10, PM

'Tom's Elody"'~',
Paint· Shop,_",c.',;'.',

W~®P~CIPAJ"; D~~ &,D~U9 'Ros¢, ~. g,:
'.. "": " Owners . , ' ' ~

• .;I ,,~ ,...."""

. 1',98 Pearl Str~et • W~yrie, NE' .~~15-~5~? '
,<' '. 21 fit ye?r of service to you!; /: .

, " > ~ ••

2D

Church Setvices-......-.-------------"~--""-: ....'~I,_'~\..'......, ':.....',.'_~---~~_--........-J:'.....', , ......".:'.........._~ ..........~~
Wayne and ~hildren's classes, 9:15 ~..in.;. www.fpcwayne.org, ' '; KrCH~ 7:3() a.m.; Worship with~.d,;' Fellowship, 10:30. Tuesday:
, " .' , ~----_., Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15; 'Sunday: . Handbell ,choir Holy' Communion, 8 and, 10:30 Joint BibJe .StudY, 10 a:ri:i; (AlleIi

Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:' rehearsal, 8:45a.;m:; No Church: a.m~; Sunday School and Bible MethodIst) 'and 2 p.m. (Concordia
CALVARY BffiLE '. Bible study, 7 p.m. School; ;Fellowship timewitll Gail: Class, 9:15. 'Monday: Worship Lutheran). " .
EVANGELICAL FREE and Mark McCorkiildale as hosts,: with, 6:45' p.m.; Bell Choir, 7; Duo ' ".: I
502 Lincoln Street' JOURNEY' 11;, Alpha Course, 6:30, p,m.; Club, 7:30. Wednesday: Men's' Carrol """!""'__

(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) CHRISTIAN CHURCH .' Monday: Hanging of the G.re~ns,q Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class, .
(Seth Watson, ASsociate, Pastor'" 1110 East 7th St~ p;m,; Session,' 7. Wednesday~ 9; Senior Group Luncheon, noon; . BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
of C.E. and Youth) www.journeychristianonline.Midd~e.Schoolyouthgroup.7tdMidweek.6:30p.m.;Choir.7;Blue(GailAxeli.plistor)," ,
! Sunday: Adult Sunday School9rg. , 8:30 p.m. ;" J, Christmas' worship, 7:30. Sunday: Stewardship' Sunday.
for.all ages~ ~:30 a.m.; Worship, 375-4743', ",., .,' --;,' Thursday: C.S.F. Devotions, 8 WorshipService,9'a.m.
iO:30; Semor High Youth Group, i' '(Troy Reynolds, minister) ;' FIRST TRINITY LUTlIERAN p.m. ' , .' ,'. ,.' ,I. ,

p.m. Wednesday: Junior High, Sunday: 'Christian Hour on Altopa, LC-MS ," ST. PAUL LlJTHERAN
Youth Group, 7. ' KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult Sunday: 57H1 847th Road, Wayne. ' JEHOVAIrS WITNESSES . (Rev. TImotlty Steckling~
,. School, 9:30; Childrep's. Sunday: Altona,Office (402) 37~-2i6Q Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for 'pastor) ! " " ,

fAiTH BAPTIST ; School, 9:30; Worship, 10:30 a.m.;t (Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor) ,J' infonnation ' Sunday: Worship service, 8 a.m:
Independent. F1JndalntmtaI Small group at Burrows' honie,. Pilge.- Office (402) 396-3478 . Congregation book study, Wed:n~sday~ Communion at'
208 E. Fourth St.-6:30 p.m.; Small gr~up at v,arious, . Mobile (260) 402-0035 Tuesdaysat 7:30p.m. Premier Estates, 1 p.m. .
375~3413" . homes, 7. Wednesday: Small, Sl.lnday: Sti~day School' fOf
(Pastor Jim S~al1ions)_ . gr<nip at Gi~s~'s; 6:4$ p.m.; ,Small nursery, throp.ghadult, 8:3(} a.m.)
, Sunday: Sunday school, 10 'a.m.; , grpup .at Webl;lter's. 7; JUnior High' Divine '" Worship" with Holy
Worship,ll;.Eveniri~worship;7:30 ,', youth group (CIA) ,a~ l3,aJ;D;e~'s".7. Communion, 9:30 a.m.
p.lli. Wedne~day:)3ible St~dy and : p~m~i, S~nio!:' High Youth gro~p lilt --
prayer, 7:30 'p.m. ,.' .' ."", Duncan's," 7,. 'Thw;sday:, Small' FIRST UNITED METHODIST
, . , . • group .at various hom~s, 7 p.:irl.. 6th & Main St.

FIRST BAPTIST .; . , . (Rev. Doyle ~urbank·Williams,
40QM:ain St.\ ,..' ;:ritsTPRESBYTERIAN";" pastor), ,
wWw.firstbaptistwayn:e~org. . 216 West 3rd St. " . " Friday: Siomdand Blood Bank
<I)ouglas Shelton, pa~toJ:)~.\ f: ;J'l~-2669:", .... ':,,: ." ',,:.,: ". at Wayne Fire Hall,. 8:30 a.m~ to 3

,,' Su,nAay:' Sund~y S<:l.1001;·:;: );'dult;., (l,tev. }{ay McCalla, pastpr), .' p~m. S~day= N~wsletter$ avail·
, '. able to pick 'up. Worship service,

.--::.:-=- 8:15 and9:30 a:m.; Fellowship time
tE~¥::.:i'~~I~ after each service; Sunday School,

10:45. Monday: Girl Scout Troop
#191, 2:30 p.m. Wednesday:
King's Kids,', 3:40 . p.m.; Gospel
Seekers, 5:45; Jubilant Ringers, 6;
Chancel Choir, 7. Thursday:
LlfeLine Screening, 8:30 a.m. to'5
p.m.

!
)

-I <.

r"'" If
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The birthday song was sung for
Bonnadell Koch and Leona Janke.

Pastor Pasche led the Bible
Study Celebrating Life in the
Midst of Lifes Storm, taken from
the Lutheran Woman s Quarterly.

Kinillerly Hansen and PhyHis
Nolte served lunch.

The meeting closed with all say
ing the common table prayer and
The Lm'd sPrayer.

& Saturday only:
Christmas cards &
ornaments buy 1

get 1 for 1/2 price.
Spend $30.00 recieve a

2008 planner FREE

3 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $85

5 ROOMS CLEANED FOR $145

Stanley Steemer - Jeff Holt
Toll Free 1-800-STEEMER EIEJ

or 402-833-5050 - '.

316 Main • 833-5156

The LWML Fall Rally was
attended by many and 40 cans of
fruit and meat were taken for the
Food Pantries.

The Cookie Walk will be on
Saturday, Dec. 8 at 9 a.m. at the
Lutheran Campus Center.

Election of officers was held and
Ellen Heinemann will be president
and Betty Wittig will be the secre
tary.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 22, 2007 3D

Minimum charges apply. Must present coupon at time of cleaning. An area Is definad as any room up to 300
square feat. Baths, halls, staircaS86, large walk-In closets and area rugs are priced separately, Sectional
sofas may not be separated. Sofas over 7 feat and certain fabrics may incur additional charges. Residential
only. Valid at participating locations only. Not valid wilh any other coupon. Some restrictions may apply.

Agape Pregnancy Care Center
Wayne Office - 117 E. 10th
Open Fridays noon - 4 pm

(402) 844-3000

• Free pregnancy testing
• Confidential mentoring

• Education about parenting/childbirth
• Baby clothing and furnishings

Grace Ladies Aid plans events
The Grace Ladies Aid and LWML

meeting was called to order by
President Delores Utecht on Nov.
14.

Beverly Hansen led a
Thanksgiving devotion.

Committee reports were as fol
lows:

Mission service Joann Temme
told of the favors that they had
ready for the confrrmands.

Sewing Ruth Victor told how
they will disperse the quilts that
they had made and that is as fol
lows: seven quilts to the Rescue
Mission; eight quilts to NorthStar;
seven quilts to Haven House; seven
quilts to the Red Cross and four
large quilts and four small quilts
to Camp Luther.

Gifts A white rose was given to
Dorothy Meyer in honor of Dorothy
and Dean s 60th wedding anniver
sary.

Visiting Esther Brader and
Beverly Hansen sent many cards
and visited people in the hospital
and at Premier Estates.

Ellen Heinemann reminded the
group of the Blue Christmas ser
vice that will be held Wednesday,
Nov. 28.

Joy Circle
""~,i"Jo" 'fC:;'~. t~.sl;~,.£,!!':i ''':'.''~_.... It:'.Il.A.2--j':..~'" . . .

recognIzes"
veterans

is asked to bring some Christmas
cookies to the Grace Social Room.

Bonnie Sandahl and another
member will audit the treasurer s
books for 2007.

'. The meeting closed with all pray
ing The Lord sPrayer.

Mary Lou Erxleben was hostess.
On Dec. 11 Carol Retllwisch will
give the program and officers will
serve the beverages.

year, but we hope to make this a
very meaningful time for all who
attend, said Ellen Heinemann,
among those helping to organize
the service.

Coffee and cookies will be served
in the fellowship hall following the
service. This is a good opportu.
nity for sharing, for caring and
for reflecting on the reason that
we came. Stephen Ministers will
also be available to offer comfort
and encouragement to anyone who
wishes to talk with them.

The Women of Joy Circle of Our
Savior Lutheran Churcll met Nov.
14 with 17 members attending the
meeting.

PhyHis Rahn recognized men
from Our Savior Lutheran Churcl1
who hadserved in different wars.

Also, lVII'S. Rahn and Lois
Youngerman presented a memorial
service for ladies who had passed
away in 2007. Those ladies includ
ed Alice Bruns, Minnie Ebker,
Louella Hansen, Edna Baier,
Helen Johanson, Marlene Nissen
and Ruth Jenkins. A candle was lit
for each.

Hostesses for the meeting were
MargaretKorn and Dorothy Wert.

Be a Hero.
Give Blood.

FRIDAY
yvayne Fire Department -8:30 am-3:00 pm

will move from solemn to hope
ful through music, message and
scripture. There will also be a time
for lighting of candles to remember
loved ones.

As we pause and reflect on the
birth of Christ we are reminded
that Gods gift of his Son holds
promise for healing and peace,
members of the Stephen Ministry
group have noted.

We had very positive feed
back following last year s service.
The service will be different this

ROIIDENCE
hysical Therapy

The Ladies Aid .of lnunanuel
Lutheran Churcl1 of rural
Wakefield met Nov. 15. Pastor
Willie Bertrand showed the DVD
of the 63rd Synodical Convention
held this summer and explained
some of the issues.

President Donna Roeber con
ductedthe business meeting. Six
members answered roll call and
Fern Kraemer was a guest.

The minutes were read and the
treasurer s report was given.

A thank you from Bonnie
Schrieber was read. Christmas
gifts will' be given to a Wakefield
Health Care Center resident and
a Premier Estates resident and the
shut ins.

Plans were made for the soup
dinner on Pledge Sunday, Dec. 2.
Laura Wmters gave the Visitation
report. Aita Meyers birthday was
hortored.'

The election results were as fol
lows Mrs. Lloyd Roeber, presi
dent; Alta Meyer, vice president;
Nila Schuttler, secretary and Mrs.
Merle Roeber, treasurer.

Laura Wmters served lunch.
The next meeting will be held

at Tacos & More for a Christmas
luncheon. It will be on Thursday,
Dec. 20 at 12:30 p.m.

Vote for Providence
Medical Center! Go to
www.winanmrLcom.Success in Rehab WewanttowinanMRI!!

1200 ProVIdence Road • Wayne, Nebraska· (402) 375-7937
. Occupational • Physical • Speech

"Happy Thanksgiving! We encourage you to is sharp and take .. frequent breaks to avoid
. keep safety in.nlind a~ you prepare yOur holi repetitive stress to' tl1e hands and Wrists. As
day meal~. When you stand to peel potatoes or you lift the turkey from the oven, remember
49 tlle I1l?lidaY<llshesopen tl1e cupboqi-d,door to lift cOrrectly by bending your knees. Try
illtd pl<;tce your f()qt (m: the bpttom shelf of tl1e to consmnetl1e same munber. of cq.lqri.es tl,lat
wPboard.ot pplyow}Qot ,on 'Q small stool or you normally do and don t forget to sched{J:I~a
~lock ill, btdertp'decrease 'stress on the lower walk or some form of daily aerol:;>ic exercise. .
hack. . . .' .... . ,. Everyone at Providence Therapy wishes you
(\'\Wfi:en p'~ep~Jng foqds, mak,e sureyour knife a safe and healtl1y Thanksgiving weekel1d~

Several of the Stephen Ministers from Grace Lutheran Church look over the blu.e Prayer
shawls that have been knit and crocheted by members of the congregation.

Upcoming projects discussed by
members of Grace Evening Circle

'Blue Christmas' event being
planned at Grace Lutheran

Vice President Bea Kinslow Larsen gave the Project report of
called the meeting to order when new greeting cards, Christmas
the: Grace Lutheran Women s cards and napkins for sale in the
Missionary League (LWML) card cabinet.
Evening Circle met Nov. 13. For old business, Bea Kinslow'

Eight members and Pastor read the LWML Wayne Zone min
Lilienkamp answered roll call. utes of the October Fall Rally

Bonnie Sandahl gave a read held at St. Paul s, Concord. The
ing of Thankfulness for Christian LWML Nebraska North District
Growth. Convention will be held June

Lanora Sorensen gave the 67, 2008 at the air conditioned
Oct. ·9 secretary minutes, which Lutheran High Northeast in
were approved. Lee Larsen gave Norfolk.
the treasurer s report, which was The Wayne Zone LWML Spring
approved and filed for. audit......dv_' Wor:kshop will beheld at St. Paul s,'

Thei'e'wera nocoiimlltte~ I-llpcirtSJ Concord. The LWMb .. Naitional'
for Missions and SOciafand Le-;: Convention will be \}~l~•..HJ. "tp~

,. summer of 2009 at Portlana, Ore.
Pastor Lilienkamp gave

the LWML Quarterly lesson
Celebrating Life in the Midst of

Life s Storms.
The election of 2008 Evening

Circle officers was held with tlle
following results Mary Lou
Erxleben, vice president; Lanora
Sorensen continues as secretary;
Lee Larsen continues as treasurer
and the 2007 Vice President Bea
Kinslow moves up to betlle 2008
President.

Carol Rethwiscl1 will get the
name and purchase a gift for a
resident at Premier Estates for
Evening Circle.

The December Christmas meet
ing on Thesday, Dec. 11 will be a
regular meeting and each members

Immanuel Ladies
Aid of Wakefield
elects officers for

•upcomlng year

Blue shawls will be given as part
of the Blue Christmas Service to
be held a.t Grace Lutheran Church,
904 Logan Street on Wednesday,
Nov. 28 at 7:30 p.m. . .

A Blue Christmas service is a
time for pepple. who are not look
ing forward to the cheer and the
bustle, the anticipation and the
excitement that the holidays bring.
If this describes how you or some
one you know is feeling plan to
attend this service.

During this service the mood
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Energy Builds a
Better America

Wanted __.
Church news

The Wayne Herald would
like to print information and
schedules from area churches.

All information submittedto
the Herald by Monday at 5
p.m. (delivered to the Herald
office) or emailed by 8 a.m. on
Tuesday will be included in
that week's edition of the
paper.

Articles may be mailed to
P.O. Box 70, Wayne, Neb.
68787 or emailed to c1ara@
wayneherald.com

The Herald thanks its read
ers and area ministers for
their cooperation in our effort
to keep informed on the hap
penings at various churches.

WAYNE (Nov. 26 - 30)
Monday: Chicken patty with

bun, beets, peaches, cookie.
Tuesday: Quesadillas, lettuce,

pears, cornbread.
Wednesday: Spaghetti, carrots,

French bread, cherry crisp.
Thursday: Breaded beef patty

with bun, green beans, pineapple,
cookie.

Friday: Breakfast for lunch.
Oranges, tater rounds, muffIil.

peaches.
Wednesday: Alfredo noodles

with chicken, broccoli, dinner roll,
strawberries.

Thursday: Vegetable soup,
grilled cheese, fr~sh vegetables,
choice of fruit.

Friday: Beef nachos, topping
bar, peanut butter bar, fresh fruit.

Breakfast served every morning.
Milk is served with every meal.

onset ofcomplications from the dis
ease.

Participants are asked to pre
register for "Control Your Diabetes
for Life" by calling their local
Extension office. Please register by
Monday, Nov. 26, SQ the proper
number of handouts may be pre
pared. Nebraska, School Food
Service Association has approved
this session for two hpurs of co;ntin
uing education credits for food ser
'1ce staff for attending.

Take control of your diabetes for
life. Start by attending the Nov. 28
distance education program. Call
(402) 375-3310 to register.

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

For Fast, Dependable Service & Quality
Concrete Products

- Ready mix concrete - Distributor of Yankee
• Concrete & lightweight block Hill brick tile
- Surewall surface - Full line of finishing

bonding cement & masol1ry tools
• Building materials - Bentonite.

Call: 402·37~·1101, Wayne, HE

GERHiiio·c'ONCiiEiE!
Also a Full Line Of

(Nov. 26 - 30)
Monday: Breakfast - Sausage

wrap. Lunch - Chicken noodle
soup, cheesebread, fruit, vegetable.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Sticky
rolls. Lunch - Taco salad, cinna
mon bread, fruit, vegetable.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Waffles. Lunch Chicken
nuggets, bread, fruit, vegetable.

Thursday: Breakfast - Egg
wrap. Lunch - Lasagna, bread
sticks, fruit, vegetable.

Friday: Breakfast - Biscuit/
sausage gravy. Lunch - Fish on
bun, tater tots, fruit, vegetable.
Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice

available each day.

WAKEFIELD (Nov. 26 - 30)
Monday: Hot dogs, baked beans,

brownies, pears.
Tuesday: Pizza, corn, cookies,

and stay healthy for years to come.
Wednesday, Nov. 28, topics that
will be addressed during the two
hour program include: the heart of
diabetes, cutting fat in the diet,
lowering blood pressure without
drugs, heart disease and insulin
resistance and food safety for peo
ple with diabetes.

"Control· Diabetes for Life" is a
joint project of University of
Nebraska-Lincoln Extension and
Franciscan Care Services of West
Point. The program is offered free
of-charge. "Control Diabetes for
Life" will help participants learn to
control diabetes and prolong the

If you need your own meat processed, give us a call.
We'll schedule an appointment.

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat & Cheese Trays • Deli Meats • Side Salads

ALLEN (Nov. 26 - 30)
Monday: Breakfast - Cereal &

Eggstravganza. Lunch - Chicken
nuggets, mashed potatoes, gravy,
corn, roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - Cereal &
coffee cake. Lunch -Quesadillas,
lettuce, pineapple, cake.

Wednesday: Breakfast
Biscuits and gravy. Lunch - Hot
ham and cheese, bun, California
vegetables, peaches, cookie.

Thursday: Breakfast - Cereal
and waffles. Lunch - McRibb on
bun, peas, pears, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast - Cereal
and omelets. Lunch - Pizza, green
beans, lettuce, cookie.

Milk served with
breakfast and lunch.

Salads served upon request.

LAUREL-CONCORD

already had one heart attack run
an even greater risk of having a
second one. In addition, heart
attacks in people with diabetes are
more serious and more likely to
result in death. High blood glucose
levels over time can lead to
increased deposits of fatty materi
als on the insides of the blood ves
sel walls These deposits may affect
blood flow, increasing the chance of
clogging and hardening of blood
vessels (atherosclerosis).

Set a goal to take control of your
diabetes. Aim for lower blood glu
cose, blood pressure and blood cho
lesterol levels to feel better now

WINSIDE (Nov. 26 - 30)
Monday: Breakfast

Sausages. Lunch - Pizza, peas,
pineapple, cookie;

Tuesday: Breakfast - Muffin.
Lunch - Chicken nuggets, mashed

The Carroll St. Paul Lutheran Monetary gifts are to be given to potatoes, corn, roll. I

Ladies Aid and LWML met Nov. 15 the Norfolk Rescue Mission and the Wednesday: Breakfast
at the church social room. Salvation Army of NOlfolk and the Scrambled eggs. Lunch - Chili,

Pastor Steckling and four mem- Goodwill of Sioux City, Iowa for cornbread, crackers, carrots & cel-
bers were present. The League Christmas. ery, pears.
Pledge was recited and· mites col- A coffee will be held Sunday, Dec. Thursday: Breakfast
lected. The Pastor selected Genesis 2 at the Carroll Fire Hall following Cinnamon roll. Lunch - Barbecue
22 for the Bible Study. It was the the church service. Ladies are to pork on bun, green beans, apple-
story of Abraham and a test of his furnish rolls, bars, etc. sauce, cookie
faith and obedience to God. An Advent potluck supper will be Friday: Breakfast - Egg casse-

The meeting was called to order held on Thursday, Dec. 20 at the role. Lunch - Toasty dogs, baked
by the president and the regular Carroll Fire Hall at 5 p.m. Church beans, mandarin oranges,
business meeting was conducted. services will follow at the church at turnovers.

Senior members of the Aid were 6 p.m. Ladies have been assigned Yogurt, toast, juice and
honored on Oct. 7. NaI}cy Junck vaJ;i.ous~te[l;lf$tobrin~•... !'Ii":' ,hi,: ,wi~~serye.d,with.prefl.kfast,
read the thank you notes from var- i). I)R!tP1l:.~~t(t~eJ:";~I;IJoget g;i;f!;s,,pr Mil~.1;1!11-,ved with each meat; ..
ious members. A surprise coffee fol- the ~h:ut~~ns ,an,d, other,s .Jor ,~1'ilaflbaravailable for all grades
lowed at the C11J'roll Fire Hall after Christmas. daily.
church. The meeting closed with The

A sympathy card is to be sent to Lord's Prayer and the common
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jorgensen in table prayer.
Milford, Iowa. A no-host luncheon was served.

St. Paul Ladies Aid
meets in Carroll

School Lunches __

STEP GATE®
The SAFE
and EASY
walto
access
Jour

pick-UP
Iruckbed,
pluS alot

more!

'Take Control of Diabetes' offered in Wayne
Take Control of Diabetes will be

available from 1:30-4 p.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 28 at Northeast
Nebraska Public Health
Department, at 117 W. Third Street

·in Wayne.
Participants will explore new

recipes for diabetic appropriate
food. Team-teaching the program
will be Phyllis Heimann, RN. &
Certified Diabetes Educator; Stacie
Petersen, RN. & Certified
Diabetes Educator; Mary Clare
Stalp, RD., all of Franciscan Care
Services in West Point and Debra
E. Schroeder, UNL Extension
Educator in Cuming County.

If you have diabetes, you are at
least twice as likely as someone
who does not have diabetes to have
heart disease or a stroke.

People with diabetes also tend to
develop heart disease or have
strokes at an earlier age than other
people. If you are middle-aged and
have Type 2 diabetes some studies
suggest that your chance of having
a heart attack is as high as some
one without diabetes who has
already had one heart attack.
Women who have not gone through
menopause usually have less risk
of heart disease than men of the
same age. Women of all ages with
diabetes have an increased risk of
heart disease because diabetes can
cels out the protective effects of
being a woman in her child-bearing
years.

People with diabetes who have

Income Limit (100% Median)
$37,800
$43,200
$48,600
$54,000
$58,300
$62,600
$67,000
$71,300

LENRD Increases Cost Share for
Community Forestry

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources District (LENRD) is
announcing an increase in the cost share rate for their Community
Forestry Incentive Program from 65% to 75%.
. The program provides both technical and cost share assistance to
communities within the district for tree planting projects to
improve or renovate community green spaces on public lands.
Approved projects are eligible to receive 75% of project costs up to
$5,000.

Qualified projects must be sponsored by a city, village, or school
and be located on public property. Cost share fundsmay be used for
tree removal, site preparation, purchase of plant materials, project
installation, and miscellaneous materials and supplies.

LENRD Forester, Cory Schmidt, is encouraging communities
within the district to take a proactive approach to tree planting.
Schmidt said, "With imminent pest problems on the horizon, such
as em~rald ash borer and pine wilt, the increase in cost share is a
great opportunity for communities to diversify their tree resource
and be prepared for any potentially devastating impacts from
insects or disease."

For more information regarding the LENRD Community Forestry
Program contact Gory Schmidt, LENRD Forester at (402) 371-7313

Household Size
1 Person
2 Persons
3 Persons
4 Persons
5 Persons
6 Persons
7 Persons
8 Persons

375·3440

WWW.8uto-owncrs.com

Lile Home Car Business,,,'&AoI&..,,,,,.
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-TREES -TERRACES -DAMS
-WATERWAYS -BLADES -SCRAPERS
-FEED YARDS -SITE DEVELOPMENT
-DOZERS -HYDRAULIC EXCAVATOR

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

i isalign°
The Invisible Way To

Straighten Teeth
With Out Braces

If your income does not exceed the levels above you probably qualify for a 0%
down payment loan. Contact Della Pries at the Wayne Community Housing

Development Corporation at 375-5266 Of, your real estate agent.

I.ooking to Buy a House?

Just call this newspaper today to place your classic
.car, truck or motorcycle for sale ad anq photo on the
midwestclassiccars.com web site for only $25. Or go to

¥ the site to find your dream car. It's your connection to
classic vehicles for sale throughout the Midwest.

Yes, for only $25 your ad runs until SOLD!!!
wwW.midwestclassiccars.com

Your connection to classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.

As a local independent agent, we can design an insurance program
that's just right for you and your family. Give the people you love
Safe.Sound.Secure.® protection fromAuto-Owners Insurance Company.

Steve - 375·4192
Mark - 287·9016

Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency
I Wayne-375-2696 • Wakefield-287-3171-" Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511
. Coleridga-283c4282.• Emerson-695-2696 .!. S.outh Si04X City-494-1356.

4D

The Step Gate® is a step that mounts
easily to the tailgate of your pick-up
truck. Made of high strength square
steel tubing, it stores out of the way

when not in use. The handle and step
can be removed in seconds.

For more in/ormation call

1-800-798-1824 or onlille at

www.puUersdirect.com
Your complete source oj

Truck' RV • ATV • Towing· Camping
!'., . Supplies and Accessories',
':"" DraIer lilq«irje$ Wlilc:o,nj1 F." UJ

I.------~~-~---.~~ ......._---.--:------"---...
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2008 GMG C5500 330hp 2007 GMG W3500 6,OL
, Durama)( Diesel 6 spd 32?hp Gas Auto Tr~ns." .

Aulo Trans. 10' Dump Sody,' 14ft Van Body V(ith ·Ramp.
with Fold Down Sides,'" sf.!: 804167
Pintle Hook and it's Snow $1500.00 Discount or 0.0%
Plow Readyl ' for 36 Mo. $29,950.00
SN: 400198
$49,500.00

• l • ... ~ -- "". - ;'. "j- f..,'~

, '1

, Thursday, November 22, 2007
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"

.~'Clff~ill; Inc,' is offeqng'an approximately 30%
moistpfe gypsumayailable for pick-up at its Blair,
Nebr.j ~acility, '. ,~' . 'i;

This 'gYPSVlll is offered free ~fch"arge:' .

If intere'sted, c~ntactMatt Glltzmann at(402) 533
,1494 or Matthew_Gutzmann@cargill.com.

We will need to coordinate a piCk-up schedule'to
'ensure :we have aqequate gypsum and minimize the
waiting lines."

2007GMG W4500 190hp
Diesel Auto Trans. Ready for a
16' Van Sody. Flatbed or UtilitY
Body. 'f'

SN: 010841
$1500.00 Discount or 2.99%
for 36 Mo. $3,0,950.00

In partnership with our supplier, Nebraska Public P~we! District. we deliver energy to you.

GMt::

A TribOte to AgriCUlture',
,w, ~/l cJep~iJd on agricfilture~'Ar~l;bd ,;
here agriculture i$ thti ~rigjne tirat ;'
make$, our eCf'nomy go. Wh~n .some- .
t~ingr$ good foragriculture, it's good .~
for our communitY:, ~. ..'

~ :.. I

. We would ./ike to take this opportunity to thank put area farmers
and producers forall they do to make our a;ea a better place to
live. Thanks. . ,

1J'7~ 1l~1Q~ fcue'uS~'S~" .

arrners' :& merch.nts'
state bank of Wayne

. ' 321 MAIN STREET ~ P,Q. ,BOX 249 Member ~
WAYNE. NE 68787 • 402-375-2043 FDIC· L:J

www.fmsbwaVD8.COIll . l!tIDEiI

··.l{eats. Cools. Sa.ves!··
. . ,..... A

, . I . .;.',
',f But not necesslfrily in that order.

Install a heat pump to. stay ,cool iJ} the
summ~r and warm')ri the winter. I " 'i

- And save mbney: year-round

$500.00,Rebate Availa.ble for Changing
your Centr~lAir UnitTQ A·H~at ,Pump,.

Call ~!te City of Wayne Electric
For details 375-2866•

,N'OW"IN'~;PRODUCTIO'~
, ~ , . '", . " . -

.11LOuis»reytus.·· Local~d just
Commodities North of Norfolk

We want your corn Contact Ryan at
)

402-844-2684 for details

,,;~fulllaD.k~ol.EREJEI.U811,
,!"',,. j. Ov~rnight stay and steak dinner for 2 with., the",}

, purchase of one of t~ese qnits.

,
! The dairy cattle sale was held
Saturday . at the Neb!aska
Livestock Market.

,: There were four head sold.
Holstein calves were $100 to

.$1,50.

Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

The market wa,s ,stefldy on the 37
head sold. ,..

10 to 20 lbs. $5 to $10, steady.
i :,

Butcher hogs were sold at the
Nebraska Livestock Market on
SatUrday. . .

Prices for butcpers were $2 lower '
a,nd sows werealso $210wet. The;r~ ..
were 360 head sold. ... ... '
:'U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 Ibs.,

$30.50 to $31; 2's..f 3's, 230 to 260
Ib's., $29.50 to $30.50; 2's +3's, 260
to 280 Ibs., $29 to $30; 2's + 3's; 280
to 300 Ibs" $27.50'to $29; 3's + 4's;
300 ibs. +, $22 to $27.50. .

Sows - 350 to 500 Ibs., $20 to
$23. 500 to 650 lbs., $23 to $26.50. .

Boars - $10 to $15.

The Nebraska Livestock Market
cdnducted a fat cattle sale on
Fridky.
: Prices were steady to $I to $2

, higher oil steers and heifed and '
steady on cows.' "
;" StnCtly choice fed steers, $90.50'
to 92.50. Good and choice steers,
$89 to $91:. Mediurii and good
steers, $88 to $90. Standard steers, '
$70 to $80. Strictly choice fed
heifers, $90.50 to $92.90. Good and
choice heifers, $89 to $91. Medium
and good heifers, '$88 to $90.
Standard heifers, $60 to $70. .'

'"C, Beef cow~, $38 to $42. Utility
co~s, $40 to $44. Canner and cut
ters, $34 to $38. Bologna bulls, $50
to $55.

The fed cattle' sale' was held .
Thursday ~t the Nebraska
qvi:istock Market in Norfolk.

There were 675 head sold.
· 300 .to 400 lb. steers,' $125 to
'$154; heifer~, $118 to $132.
· : 400 .to 500 lb;, steers, $118 to'
$135; heifers, $115 to $130.

500 to 600 lb; steers, $110 to
$125; heifers, $107 to $120. '

· 600 t6 700 Ib~ ~teers, $108 to
$1\8.75; heifers, $100 to $110.

700 to 800 Ib; steers, $105 to
'$112; heifers, $100 to $106.

800 to 900 lb. steers, $100 to
.' $110; heifers, $95 to $105.. :

400to 700 1):J. holstein ste~rs, $75
to $85.

700 to 1000 lb. steers, $65 to $75.

, .The sheep sal~ was held
·$aturday at the Nepraska
:Livestock Market. "
, Fat lambs were $2 lower. Feeder
;lambs and ewes were steady. There.
I were 350 head sold. . .
! Fat ~ambs:.,t. 130 to 150 lbs., $88 \
tto $90;, 120 to 130 Ibs~', $83 to $88; •
]-90 ,to 120 Ibs.,$7'5 to $82.. > ' •

I FeeRer lambs - .40 to 100 Ibs., '
$75 to $90. '.

.;. Ewes'~ Good - $60 to $100 per
.hundred weight; medium - $30 to
.$<;;0 per.h:undred weight; slaughter
'- $20 to $30 per hundred weight.

"
FREDRICKSON OIL CO~

"HWy~ .15 N .• ' Wayne, HE
402~375·3535 1:000.'612-3313

•.... Ope... 7 Days A Wee~ • 7:00 AM '"' 9:30 PM
',<. '. ,.. .

others, got more sleep, did clearer
thinking, had closer family ties and
greater religiousness.

The hypothesis is that good feel
ings generated by a simple expres
sion of appreciation releases
dopamine, the, ch~mical in the
brain associated with happiness.
They say it's a discipline we all can
learn.

You' know, it's' Biblical.
1Thessalonians 5:18 1 says "give
thanks in all circumstances, for
this is God's will for you." Not
thanks FOR tough times, but
thanks IN them; There is a differ
epce between feeling thankful and
giving thanks. Eventually, you will
also feel thankful. '

So go ahead, record three things
at bedtime that happened that day
that were positive and why it was
good for you. After a whi).e, you will
see patterns; the importance ~f
people in your life, meaningful
experiences and things you helped
to create. What goes around, comes
around. Appreciated people are
more willing to make an effort.
Observe Thanksgiving; not just
this Thursday, but every single day.

depression, helps a healthier blood
pressure and makes us more capa
ble.

There is a book called Why Good
Things Happen to Good People and
another one called Thank You
Power. A professor at UC, Davis,
says that people focused on grati
tude are happier, they have fewer
physical symptoms, they exercised
more-and enjoyed a higher quality
of life. They were more helpful to

'#~~' ',1 ,', ',: ~ , :lEastHighway ~5 V'o/ayne, N~pr.

,Midland ,',' 402-375-2166,,·,.:
... :iJiJlD...-.r,. ",)\,: ' ,1,':800-477-2166 r,

..' 'Hour~' 7:30 am, - 5:00 pm ·MF
'EQUIPINCWAYNE ; 7:30 cim- N~on.Sat.'
©Z007 CNH' A~~ri~a~l!L.C.\Jf ;;ghtS"~e~elVed, Case IH is a registered trademark of 'CNH America L.L,C.
CNH 9apital is a't~adfiH1)~rk of CNM,America L.L.C. www.cas£lih.com '."

There . are Clii~tuias tree~ for
sale at· the?' grocery" .: store,
CJ,mstmas lights'on~t 'on~ of the
neighhoeshofue's ,'a,nd' Chrisf:ri:tlls
carols .on ~ome'o{ the r~dlo' sta
tions. I'm going "No, :qo, we have to
have Thanksgiving tIrst!" Even ,the
Journal had,' a 'cartoon featuring
Halloween costumes and seasonal
decorati9~s in, a store, with, the
cashier sayiilg, "Don't' forget, the
valen,tines." No sign of if Pilgrim or
a tUrkey anywhere. "," " "', ,

This 'is something, I fuss, about
every year;: but! this time, I have
added ammunition. It'g'ealled The
Healing Power' of. Gratitude," and
we need to be practicing it lots
more than we d~;' ", " "
" It seems thete is a group at Case
Western's school of medicme called
Institute' •for"" :&esearch on
Unlimited Love'.' It's dedicated to
testing and: measuihig the effects
'of love and othenpositive caring
emotions in the human life~ Love
related qualitjes like gratitude
actually make 'us physieally health-

, iei'.i It' hlcreases 'out natural anti
bodies',' makes uS more; focused
mentally and less vulnerable' to

~(J;lA~..·..limefor the turkey
.' . .' .) .

lIaijdl~;':Wil~galll,.e properly,
topr~yentfoodbQrne illnes$
...:~ I :""';':~'" ,,~,'i)'" , ' ,,: \' ,:;,,; ~;, "'" ':", .-" , ",

'The holiday sea~tiri!provides ~n s~re to: keep it'separate from Defrosting foods in the microwave
exceUent 'opportunity foihllnrers <rOoked foods'to prevent crOS5 cont- is an acceptable method ifth~ meat
to take to the fields lli"s~iircJ1 of a amination. Ami.nge and serve food ' is going to be cooked hilmediately.

~ variety of wild game.' "on severaJ small platters rather • Meat5 shocld never be defrost-
, Deet, pheasant, quail,' duck, than on one large tray. Repla,ce or ed at room temperature. Raw

geese and wild turkey aU provide wa~h empty platter~before ~ddingmeats should be stored or defrosted
opportuniti~s to enjoy , nature's fresh food to a dish that has on a' plhte or tray that will not
bounty at the holiday table., But ' already been used, she added.. allow the juices to drip on other
don't let'a foodoorne illness spoil Siilce wild game obviously does- foods.
the holiday fun due t()carelessness n't get inspected by state or federal • Don't spr~ad,bacteria with
whe,n cleaning ~nd\1{tepatrng';wild hlspeetors like other foods, special dirty sponges, dIsh clothes or tow
game. ,,' care should be taken to handle els. Use paper towels, clean,sing
, Theri:l aref()uf basic s,afety steps th~semeats safely, Albr~~~t ,sai!l. wipes, ,freshly cleaned sponge~ qr

that" will 1:;lelp,,rec;luce the 'risk pf, Dress game in the 'fIeld right dish clothes. Hot water and soap
foodoome il,lhess:i,cleai:i;"~eparate, 'afte~' it is" shot. Meat' ii-oUi wild, should always be u'sed to clean food
~09lt' ~n4chiW '#md~Jlllrel~,]Jn·echt, ~alI}.~ sJ;1ou1<f O~1 cliill~!i'TM"soo"tr 'as '!]>reparati'on areas:>! ,\ f:obTW!!ro[i
UNTIfqpdsafeW spe'cl'alis~.HM , 'S(pcls1iib'1eftbttili'p~riiNi~s' J)til6ir 40 ,'," "'(1,1 r.,-" "(,,,: AI'sd 1 (,Ii! Lv·J'\

, "Wasn 'y6ur, li:ana~'~itiVw~m'(degiees .cir, until it is eboked, or' l'.' : i, , ",' ,.; 'i

,sqapy water 1)~fQr¢ ~n,d" ~ft~~,pa,n~ ;, fI;9zen. Parasit~s such astriclie:nel- 'Northeast site of two
, dllng food," .Albrecht said. "Every la and toxoplasma can be present db· f 1 / th' 1
surface thf'lt r!i),vijo<;>d',tdrne5 into in some game. Thoroughly cooking ay 10 ue s e ano
contact" with"s!:l()uld' b~ ,~le~ned ~d game to 160 degrees will pre- safety training
th~~oug¥~.,TJPs. ip;~!~4e~~cou.?Jef ' tent infection by these para~ites. . . "r, .
tOllS, ytensils, cuttmg boardtl'qnd ,"Temperature plays an Impor- Northeast Coriununity College in
dh'h,es.": ",; .. ', ,j' 1.-" tant role in preventing foodborne :Norfolk is the si~ of a two-diiY
;, When, preparing ra,w meat be,,' ill;q.ess when handling wild game/, Biofuel~thanQt ~af~ty Traini~g

';. ,;,,;1.": 'I ;,i'J((i:~;,;,.d), : /Alb,rechts/iid. ":.' ,', '. program sponsored, by the
Wr~fltltnt,akil,1g "1 Cook foods thO~'6ugh1i" using a Nebraska Safety Council. I

. ; '. ,f ",;" ." " ; .\ :"'. food thermometer to check for safe The workshop is set for
w'o:rkshopr'i'; :;,ip.ternal tempe~atUres.. ', Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 28-
,,' ,.... ; ':<,' ",:' '." uBe sure meats reach an internal 29, from 8 a.m,~5 p,m: it!" the

offered; '; . , t~I,llperatures o!~?O,to 212 degre.es Lifelong Learning Center. Cost of
c';', .....": i., :'. .:'.'''' ,ji', ,. to destroy bactena," Albrecht saId. the two-day workshop is $229.
,Th~ Northeast 'Arboretum win, If wild game is handled properly , According to promoters, the con

offer a :niorning /ind:i;lfternoon [, from the fi~ld to the fork, it should tinually evolving a,nd growing bio
workshop' on: making' Christml;ls ~ be safe to eat, but if mishandling fuels and ethanol industry requires
wreaths on Safqfday, De:c~ 1, start- o,ccprs bacteria may: produce toxins innovation today and continuous
ing at 10 a;m.u;··" '. ":'\:t.h~t c.~n:caus~ f~odboihe'illI,less, . improvement for tomorrow.
,The workshop Will be held at,the ;,'i,,whjchmay not, be destroyed by Because the ~afety culture)s

Hartington (Auditorium and' iri • COo.king. I..·· vital tothe iJidul'try~.se,:,eraJmqd-
Laur!'lI-ConcordJIi~h; School' at ~ :,;) Otl'l:er pr~cautioris Albrecht,rec- ules will be covered in this two~day'
p.m'-with aUmat~ri"als proVided'fot ;:' qP\WejIdsJo prevent foodborne ill- event. They inch;lde safety training
o:qe wreath to be made.';' :.,'" ii~s.ses when, handling~aw food to help define Occupational and
'Those attending:will)ea,rriaboht in,clude::, .... \~i~-',; .'. Safety Health Administration
the. basics of.design," maf~'rials' Jo. • .usenonporous cutting boards. (OSHA), Environm~~tal Protection
:use and gift ideaSf'ortli~ nolidays.' Cutting boards slio'Uld be washed Agency (EPA), and Department of

.Call for pre~registration by in the dishwasher ~th h9t, soapy Transportation (DOT) requite
Friday" !'fQV,,3Q.;C8st ofthe work-" water a~r each use. Hare several ments, Safety Management and
shop Will be $5 for arboretum mein-, cutting boards avaiJabl~ ~ one for .Safety Culture to help identify and

'. bers,~ $l<f for', D"orimembeiS..Call' me~ts and anotherfor vegetables motivate employees.
Alice Hemsath at (402) 256-9040 ~ or other ready to eat foods. To register, please call the
for more information and' to pre.-, . ,.' Use the refrigerator' when Nebraska Safety C~uncil at 1-888-
register or to leave a message." defrosting or marinating meat. 704-7233.

1 '

I,
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If you have' any of these signs
or symptoms,' please seek medi
cal advire. Sleep apnea is" easy
to treat and a b~tter quality of
lifeis a simple study away. If you

, are not ci>nvinced that you have
apnea, but do not feel rested on
a, regular basis, please speak to
your physician. Addressin~ symp
tOl1)S artd possible sleepirig disor
clers .can improve your daytime
functioning.

For more information about
sleep and' 'sleeping disorders, call
Providence Medical Center at
402 375 3800..

'freating~leepapne.a synch'ome
Onre sleep apnea is diagnosed, it
is easily treated with Continuous
P~itiveAilway Pressure (CPAP).
CPAP isa simple devire that acts
like' an air splint to keep open
the collapsed anwaY. The patient.

'- is fi~ted fot an interfare priotto
.~oin)\t? sleep" If,apnea~s s~~il

and is severe enough to warrant
interVention, t;hen the mask is
fit over the patients nose. T4e
pressure is initiated at a very low
~etting to give the patient ample
time in which to acclimate. Onre
the patient is asleep, the 'CPAP
is gradually increased until qil
apnea arid snoring is eliminated;

this titration process allows
the interpreting sleep physician
to select Ii pressure setting that
will become the prescribed setting
for the patient. Just as fNeryease
of apnea differs il} severity, CPAP
settings must be determined on a

. case by case basis. This is why' a
forlru;ll sleep study must be per
formed in s~lectirig a CPAP pres
sm'e.

PrQvid~nceM,e!dical CeQ.ter. off~rs sleep~ disor.ders te~ting,seryic~'s
" , _.', . " -.' _. '." ',?

<_.:. . ., '-''- ~::~.'t~_".,'-" .~"k
, Do you wake:up in 'the morning, throughout the day? Ifthis soundS as Providenre MeeUcalCenter iIi There E\reC;UrrEmtly 88 classifi 'ser0res.Asleep study, alsokn~

as tired as you were whert you faffiiliar, you, may have sleep Wayne has a sleep renter, where, cations of sleep disordel's defmed as 'a polysoinriogram, is the onlY' '
went tabed? Ate you teased about apnea syndrome. Fortunately, sleep disor~el's testing servires' by the American Academy 'of way a pel'son can be diagnosed
yoUr loud and disruptive SI}oring? helplTIaY be just minutes ah~ a are available. Sleep Medicine. The most com and treated. for sleep apnea. This
Dqyou struggl~' tostaYawak~ f~ hOurs ofmonitored sleep,away The additiqnof these sel'Vires, mon sleeP disorder evaluated in requires an overnight stay in a

" , , is in response to the increasing a sleep rent~, such as the one sleep disordel's iab such as the one
national, awareness of the, toll at Providenre Medical Center, is at,Providence Medical Center.
sh~epdisordel's and sleep deprIva sleep apnea. Approximately 80 TI1e proredure is fairly simple
tion exilct on "Americans. If :you million Americans suffer from' ang completely painless. The
llwllken' f~ling:, eJWausted,thenj some' sort of sleep disorder and 'patient arrivesapproxin1t1tely one
you may need. to consult your approximately 30 perCent of those hour before his or her normal
physician. ,Many people believe suff~r from sleep apnea:Apnea is bedtime. A highly trailled tech
sleepiness is a way of life, howev a Gr~kword meaning absenre of 'nologist will attach a series, of
&, most sleep disordel's are easily. breath. It literally means a per electrodes that will monitor: brairi
diagnosed and treated. Ask your' son stops breathing during sleep. activity (EEG) to record the virri
doctor to order a sleep study th~t A persan falls asleep and the air ' ous stages of sleep and sl~p inter
equId help diagnqse a possible way collapses. The only way to ruption, eye movement, to deter
sleep disord,erand begin trea~ re open the airw.ay is to gasp for mine REM sleep,chill electrodes

,ment. " . 'air. This gasping, or loud snoring to' monitor n:lUscll~ relaxation/ten
or snorting, inteI'rupts the sleep sion, chest electrodes' (EKG) to
cycle. evaluate heart rate, arm and leg

Each tiIhe' the sleep cycle is ! leads for thee'Valuation of limb
disrupted a person must return to movements, a small microphone
the first stage of sleep and start on the throat will record snoring,
the cycle over. This can repeat belts around the chest and abdo
itself hundreds of times in one men to monitor respiratory effOrt
night. The repetitive fluctuations and last, a red light over the index
prevent a person from achieving fmger will calculate the amount
the deeper stages of sleep, thus, a' of oxygen carried in the blood.
pel'son never gets the sleep rteeded All this is aCComplished pain free,
to awaken rested and refreshed. with' the use of patches or small

Each apne~ event 'can cause a electrodes. The' patient is then
~ d~crease in heart. rate, a change asked to complete a series of tests

in blood pressm'e, loss of blood to determine if all equipment is
oxygen level, a brief awaken working correctly.
irig ahd twitchirlgand jerking of Onre the Calibrations are com
the arms or legs. Apnea greatly plete, the patient can get com

, increases the risk of high blood fortable in any sleeping position.
pressure, stroke and heart attack. Apnea may be worse in the supine

, Snaring, witnessed apnea ,events position (on the back), thel,'efore,
arid exressiv~ daytime sleepiness the technician may ask the patient
are the main l:easons a p~son ,to sleep on their back at some
may be referred for a sleep study. point during the test. Six hour!;

Providenre, Medical Center, in' of recording time are required to
conjunction with sOmniTecl1, Inc. complete mostinsiIranrerequire
provides sleep disOJ,~ders testing ments for coverage of the test. .

,'.:.:.'

THE GREAT HOLIDAV GIVEAWAV
)i..

'November 12th - December 21st. -'. ,', " . ',.' .. r.

" t'.",

,.
,!

:1'J:li~'Week's;11oliday Giveawa~Winners are:
"',~,:, ",,:\;', ." '.', '.'. '">' '. ..:: :,' ,",'.;.:' ". ~ .

$100.00 --Laura Cole, Jacob's Room '
',,$50!~QO',,~,:;tin ptitlllmels, This & That

;, ~~5.'O(f:~ peAmt B'~lile!s, ist National B~nkofWayne
'$15:.00'-- Alvin Meye'ri Super Wash '.; ..."
;$15.00~~,Dawn'SpaJe"Wayne East .

/':~$j5.00','~-Maryanne SheJ;ry, Pac N Save
'$15.00 -. Linda Gainbl~/'BankFirst
$15.00 ,,- Brenda Hefner, Northeast Equipment .'

"

C?,ttfWings,WiU be held eachFriday starting ,N'ovetnber
1~6thw,ith'the last dra:'Wii!-g to be held on ;tJecem~er 2,lst.

" " '. ." -:' '- _. , .. ,
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,Rilte $chedulel 5 LI,N~S, $12.00 • $1.25 EACH ADDITIONAL LINE~ • this i'sa CombinClltion Rate with The Morning Shoppe~;''<,
Adsm~stbe prepaid unless you hav.epre-approvedcredit. C~sh,! p~~sonal cn:ck$,. niori~~ orders" VISA, or M~sterC~rd are welcorne~ ~'l VJ~.I

~; ..... ....., Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-18?8"orVlslt.,OucQfflce: 114:Mgtn Street, Wayne, NE. -. ,.' ' ..'
POLICIES - ,-We ask tha.t youc~~ckYQur~dafl~r it,s first inse..rtto.n. for. fl).ist~kes. The way~e.·.~eraldi~ no.! responsib.l~ f;or., '.mo.. ~ethqn ONE'~nc~rr.~... d i.nse~ion 0.. r'omission on ~ny ad ordered for mor~ than one insertion. . '' .• ,'

-Req\.lests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the. first publication. -Th~ pybllsht::lrreseryes the nght to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ,..
, .0 ' " "~,",' ,,' '~- .' • . ' "

8D

i
I,

(BO())633-164~

•

f,~"i'

Girls "t
.. ' . and'
,Boys'
Town'

iJlFLEXIBLE SPENQINC3
ACCOUNT '

ill LIFE INSURANCE '.
d 401(K)INVESTMEN,T pLAN
1I EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE

PROGRAM ,.,'
,'t ."

,Call or stop in to apply.
Wakefield Health Caro Center,

308 Ash Street, .
, Wakefield, NE 68784.

HELP WANTED,;,
·IIOUSEKEEPER

CHRISTENSEN FAR"1S NEBRA~I<A $QW PR~DUC~ION.'
lit 42 HOUR WEEKS II EVERY OTHER WEEKEND OFF
!lONE WEEKDAY OFF II EVENn~,GSHIFTS AVAII,.AQ.L'
1I6A~ STAR,T TIMES, " ," <' ."

• HEALTH CARE INSURANCE
$32-19 0 /MO

3 pENTAL INSURANCE
$1Q-40/MO ,

ill PRODUCTION BOlliUS
" PROG~AM

, A~P~Y ONLU~E'AT www.christensenfarms.com
" . ~,.,' 'OR CALL'1~40:Z~9:Z5"2822

The information presented in this ad is for Nebras~a sow production only. Please yisit our website or call
• with inquiries regarding other opportunities with cnristensen Farms. . "

.Copyright2007 Christensen,Farms'" "
l -.. ~, i "':' <.'~ '-.~;

Hwy 87A
Thurston, NE68062-0218·'·'
PhOria: 402-385-3041

, $10~50/HOUR, PlusproductiQnbonusprogra~:,r

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE
Full Time)Part time Production Workers and Welders need
ed day or night. Night premium paid. Outstanding' working
condition$ in modern facility; Top entiy wage$; 8 paid holidays;I "'. ... , ,'., .' """ .
Up to 3 we~ks vacation; 3 accumulative siCk days; subsidized

, insurance with Vision/Dental coverage: Cafeteria plan;' 401 K;
Production, safety & environmental training; Drug testing; All for
your benefit. Stop in today to fill out an application. Thurston
N!anufacturing is an equal opporutnity employer"

Thurston BLU·JE7 ~~m:."'"DU~Il)
M;Jnuiacturil19 ....7!6f1fI ~
Company (800) 658-3127

I ' '.. ' ~ ~

" , 87653 482nd Avenu~ • Atkinson, NE 68713 • www.christensenfarms.com: ,
, ,

- ,

, .

We Offer:
• No wait benefits-medical & dental, 401K
• Paid 2-week training course
• Career advancement ' . ,
• A chance to impact lives in at risk youth in ~ me~gMw~y.
• alary starts at $11.11/ h~ur

if you have the talent to make a, difference in a organization with integrity, ~ ~ense(){furRbse ~d':'
embodies the mission of changing the way America care for her children aIld fqmily.

" Apply online today at girlsandboystown.org.
Drug Testing/EOE'

We ~equirethat you are 21 years oid,have a valid driver's license with good driving record, high school
diploma with some college course in human services preferred. You will be required to go through an

extensive background check before being offered the position.

.Assistant Family,Teilcher,
• Are you)m energetic andcompassionateindivjdual who can provi?e a'

. stru<;tured nurqrrmg envir9nment forat:risk youth? .
• Does your ownbehavior provide ~outstandingmodel for youth?
• .Can youhelp youth suc<;eed in life by providing caring guidance cu'\4

, stnictme? ....• , "

• ISimprqvingthe lives of youth your chosen life's work?

If so, Gkls arid Boys Town needs your talent. The Assistant Family Teacher
works to assist the Family Teaching Couple with 6~8at risk youth ages 11-17

, years old in a long term family style environment residential home. As a part JU,Lr •Hb\I.!NIi • f1(ll'E,.

of th(i! treatment team, the Assistant Family Teacher uses positive teaching techniques that reinforce; empow:er
and motivate youth to change their own behavior and grow. The Assistant Family Teacher is the one of the .

many primary treatment agents that h~lps youth to develop appropriate social skills, build relationship with '.
, adults and peers. ".

We Offer:
excellent
pay, stoP.
par, vaca
tion'pay,
flexibility in . .
runs and home time, late, , .

model,Western Stars, Healt!,l
& Dental Insurance. . "

,Plea~e call Lisa
800-237~1768

Heartland
.Transportation
Needs Qualified CDL
, Drivers to Run all

.48 States
East Coast Optional

DJ's Needed
Join a professional

~J team!

-This opportunitY won't
intertera with s'chool or a
full time position. If you're

A ::", ~r,ehqIYl ~n~~\.J9!?ptic
:. ,~~..ci and' haval r~m:lb'Ie.

,;. transp6rtation,call
1-800-252-0757 or

402-371-8428.

,··~IL.
" 'If\ Gi.r..ls '.t .B

tlnd
. oys",
To)Vu- .'.,

R way is seeking appli~ati()n's for Direct',
Services positionsp~rttime~These are'posl~ ,

tions at KirkwQod HOuse,:a12bed Residential
Rehabilitation Facility, i~'W~yne:'Theseposi"

tionsare for theeven!ng shifts a,nd11 pm, to 7
.am shift Previous experience and Medication
Aid certification des.Jred, but would consider
individuals who ar~interested in taking the
MA class. ~alaryisnegotiable.~epending on

experience an~: education." , ' .:;
R Way offers a very generous benefit pack..
age. Please can Donyaat (402) 833~~197 to

pick up, allapplic~t~op~:V\f~ a,re an EOE.

'I'

- .'>:.
HELP WANTED: General feedlot em· WANTED: PART·TIME help in our qual
ployee with experience working around ity assurance department. This person
cattle and farm' equipment. Call" 4Q2-' ,wiUcleanand prep lab media for testing.
529-6525. . . .'. " ';'.: $cheduleis every Weekend and holi-

days 6 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. $7.00/hr. Con
tact Susan Salmon at Michael Foods,
Inc., Wakefield. Ph. 402-287-2211.

HELP WANTED: Full-tima help for
farm/feedloVcow-calf operation. Ph.
402~833-8020 .days or' 492-256-9353
evenings.

.\l:}t;t;liir-fIM
. . .. ,...""""l!$:'i1.,,_.

Builders Neede
~ ..t pJsiti6I1sA~ailable
.Mto· aPM (Monday., ThUrsday)
,. - ",~,,;' I ". , '.: \

Wayn~ State C911ege is an Equal Oppo,rtunity Employer.
• ,,'j

.... OffkeAssist~ntI ..... ' 'Way:n.e..SI.afe •..•
~~k~el::::t~~lie~~~;~~~ll~Pth~c~~~::~\" }, ..... 'LO IE ge
Center. Position requires a high school diploma , '.,. , . " ':'
or ~quivalent;generalclericalor bl.1Sll1eSS coursework;andone year of clerica,lexrerie!lc(
Knowledge of busin~s~English; compositi0Il; modern office practices; Publisher, Word;
Excel or other compl.1ter wo~d processing, spreadsheet, anddNa~ase soft;Yare requi~ed~

Familiarity with the College Student Information System (SIS) is prefeireq; .This positiort
will perform various tasks to support the Counseling Center, including preparing and
maintaining data basesipro<iudng documents; accessing various forms of information tp
compose, type, and prepare; routine corresporid~nce, brochures, reports,' and forms;
answ~ring general and operational requests; !D-aintaining office files; and helping students
make appointments by phone or in peJ;son. Other duties,a~ assigned. CoIl1Pe,titive wages.
ExceVentbenefits package. Review of applicati0!ls will begin immediately and continue
until (illed., Send re,sUJne ~4 application fonn (at ~ttp:lIww~.wsc.~du/hr/appsl) to: ;

OfficeAssistant I, Couns~lirtg Center
, Director of Humal,1 Resources

Wayne State Coli~ge', .
1111 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
, 'or email to
hrworkl@wsc.edu

\ Family Teachiitg <:ouples . .
• Are yot'! and yoUr spouse passionate about prOViding a s~fe and caring environmentfor at-risk youth?
• Do yOl,l want to help youth succeed and have a brightfuture? '
.' Can you provide for moral/ spiritual/education'll development of youth?

, • Are you willing to hiarn how. to teaCh and courisel youth on appropriate skills and behaviors?
~. Are you dJ;iyento help challenging kids grow in positive ways? .. . .

if so, Girls and Boys Town offers exciting and rewarding careers as f~ily teachers.Yo~will live' in ourresi->!~\~
\\ denl;ia1homes'~dprovide help, healing and hop¢ to 6 ~ ~ at~risk girls and boys aged 11-18 years. Youwill
li).easure theirpr,?gress by c0!ld~cting ong~ing assessments of youth's target behaviors. You must be at least"':,'
2l y~,¥,s o/age, m~ried,possess valid, driv~s' license~ and paSS'thOrOtlg9 background checks..WhilltJ1 BSL \;,
,:,,~Qirlfrrit.~f~,qpifed~.l~ ~tf~er ~ffj~.:ffV\~. ~;l>~r$e h.'lIa(lo·Sial serris fiel~;9f §<;>me,C.9Ptg~ ctefW,s~.:,1', I:

," ,. " ' , . -. " , : :~t.~,fi\t ~t ; an~~:~.l\ &~f.~ i J ~),

We Offer: ' ",";'Q"!,': ",' ,.," ,; " f t.;". .,

.' •• A c<Uing~dsu~pottive work environment
Ii A compn~hensive paid 2-weeks training coUrse

.<• Excellent Benefits '. .,\ .', ';
" •~ OpPO!tw:Uty 0t a lifeti~e to positively impact ilie live,S ,of our youth

...·'Apply t~~ay a;~.grri~Jdb~~St~WI\6~g~d jo~us~ q\~g'a differencel
, . .., ····;jf,: qrug Testmg/EOE ",\,' '.

, ".' i' "

HELr WANTE[): ,FUll or part tim$ on
row crop operation., Truck drivers need
ed also. Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras
ka. ph. 402-585-4545 or' 402-369-2534.
~ -\ ' -',,' .

I •

r . /1
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The road to your
dreams starts
here! List your
house today!

FOR SALE: 1997 Buick leSabre limit
ed. All the options, excellent condition.
98,000 miles. $4,250 OBO. Ph. 402
584-2445.

FOR SALE: 16' bumper hitch stock trail
er. Average condition. Asking $850
OBO. Ph. 402-584-2548 or (cell) 402
369-0714.

750 BALES of alfalfa hay for sale. 1st,
2nd, and 3rd cuttings. Call in the eve
nings. Ph. 402-635-2176.

FOR SALE: Matching couch and love
seat. Tan, $125 OBO. Call 402-518
0159.

FOR SALE: Firewood by the pickup
load. Cut, split, cured and delivered. Ph.
402-565-4591.

ENGLISH BULLDOG - Male & Female
for sale. $600. Beautiful bulldog, well
p\.lppy check-up, 1st shots/deworm 8-10
wks, and come with a Health. (206-339
4687) or Email:
(adrem007@yahoo.com)

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: Black and white, lighted sil
houette Nativity scene, 4'x8', $200. Ph.
402-287-2526.

FOR SALE: John Deere 7100 6N plant
ill, always shedded; 885 John Deere
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller. Call 308-836
2998.

QuaIky~~
~ I4lifi"I:'ilali.le ~

Use'S l!'ar,s i81 nue~

Jason Schulz· o,wner
115 West 1st St. Wayne, NE Email:

schulz@bloomnet.com
Bus. 402-833-5300

After Hours 402-369-0468

Check Out Our FuO Inventory At
www.gualltyautosalesne.com

,98 Oids Aurora - Local Trade, b~rgundy,V8, high miles,
heated lcalller bllckets, power moonroof, premium CD
sound. chrome wheels & newer tires. If you are looking for
cheap transportation this is your car. NADA says $4,250.

OUR PRICE $1,495

~
PREMIER Team •••

"We Will Sell Your House, E R j\
or ERA Will Buy W"O> R [A l ESt AtE

www.erapremierteam.com t=) rrmliiUS.1
~~~:::

OUR PRICE $6,995

Mason Scllaulls
RealtorJAssociate

(402) 841·6435

'99 Che,~ Suburhan 4x4 - Local Trade, blue, V8,
1I6K, gray leaOler, pw. pI, ps. third seat, rear ale & beat,
aluminum wheels. you name it this thing has it. Would
make a great second vehicle or bunting vehicle. NADA
says $8,750.

Nancy Heithold
Realtorl Associate"

(402) 518·0048

~~~IIUNLIl\'lITED OPPORTUNITIES

,
I

J' , !
~ :CI:JT

& HA D&
PARTNERS

• 0 112 W. :nd Street -INa/,ne, 11E 68787 P '" -b -I- - '1 ,

(402) 375-2134. (800)457.2134 OSS I I Ities -

olwr~~.~===~·

·We 'caii:helpyoufitid"lhe
house of your dreams!

206 Main, Wayne· 375-3385

FOR SALE: Very nice acreage, 20 mi
nutes from Wayne. See ad #21072769
at forsalebyowner.com. Ph. 402-665
2553.

Wayne Co. Farm
143 Acres located
North of Hoskins.
2008 possession.
$2,000 Per Acre!!!

GET YOUR green stamp card!! DOU
BLE STAMP DAYS at participating
TEAM Wayne businesses on Friday,
November 23 and Thursday, November
29.

FOR SALE: Toro SuperblowerNac.
Never been used. ALSO: Regal tile.
192, 4 1/4 x 4 1/4 wall or counter top
tiles and 30, 4 1/4 x 4 1/4 corner tiles.
Ph. 402-375-3495.

NEED A gift for your WHS Blue Devil
fan? The Entrepreneurship class will be
sponsoring 'The Holiday School Store"
located in the First National Bank build
ing, 7th and Main Street. Hours: Thurs
day evenings (Nov. 29, Dec. 6 & 13), 5
8 p.m. and Saturday mornings (Dec. 1 &
8), 9 a.m.-noon. The store has apparel,
mugs, hats, bean bags, etc. Students
will gain real-life experience through
their work on this project. This project is
made possible through the assistance of
First National Bank.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 22,2007

We would like to thank all
the family and friends whO

helped us honor Dad's
memory and celebrate his
long, wonderful life. A spe
cial ''Thank You" to Donna

Lutt and all those who
helped organize everything,

brought food, or helped
make the day possible

The family of
Willard Blecke

SERVICES '

WANT INEXPENSIVE CHRISTMAS
PORTRAITS? Call 402-454
2321 or email: info@knapp-stu
dios.com for details.

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowlTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. Dennis Otte 375-1634.

SNOW REMOVAL: Commercial or resi
dential. Ph. 375-8998.

SNOW REMOVALII lowest rates in
town! Commercial or residential. Ph.
402-375-4290.

GET YOUR green stamp card!! DOU
BLE STAMP DAYS at participating
TEAM Wayne businesses on Friday,
November 23 and Thursday, November
29.

WILL DO custom baling of hay, corn or
bean stubble with net wrap. E&E Farms.
ph. 402-649-6584.

NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl
Call Jan for details.

375-2600

*****

HELP WANTED: Apply after 4 p.m.
Geno's Steakhouse, 121 W. 1st St.,
Wayne.

DUE TO the Thanksgiving holiday, we
will be closed Thursday, November 22
thru Saturday, November 24. Open
again on November 26. Farm to Market
Ag Center Inc., 200 Main St., Wayne.

GET YOUR green stamp card!! DOU
BLE STAMP DAYS at participating
TEAM Wayne businesses on Friday,'
November 23 and Thursday, November
29.

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

),'<. """C.{\SE M~NAGER
LUn,tR'.(YCEN.TRE SE~VICES, INC. is currently

accepting applications for a full-time CASE MANAGER.
This position requires a Bachelor's Degree in the

Behavioral Health field. Must have a valid Nebraska
driver's license and be insurable on Liberty Centre

Services, Inc. auto insurance.

The position is open immediately; pay is based on experience
and competitive in the area; there will be
some light travel within the area. Please

contact either Larry Grashom, Nebraska
Operations Manager at 402-375-3225
or Dave Vollbracht, President, CEO

at 402-375-2887

Providence Medical Center
has a full time RN position available. Providence Medical
Center offers a generous benefit package and competitive

wages. Quality patient care is our priority. If you are
interested iii joining the Providence Team. please contact

Laura Gamble, D.C.N. or Sonja Hunke in Human Resources
at 402-375-3800. Providence Medical Center

is an equal opportunity employer.
Vote for Providenqe Medical Center!

Go to www.winanmri.coITI. We want to win an MRI!!

We would like to sincerely
thank all those who have

expressed their sympathy to
oUr family these past few

weeks since the loss of our
twin baby girls. Thanks so

much for all the cards,
flowers, food, phone calls,, ,

and prayers given to us
during this difficult time. We

feel so blessed to be a part
oftillscaringconunumt~

God Bless You!
Craig, Jill, Emma &

Tanner Walling

WHAT'S FOR supper honey? Beef!!
Thank you to the Carroll Firemen for
the processed quarter of beef I won dur
ing the Halloween Fireman's Dance.
Thank you to Dennis and Deb Jensen
for supplying the beef!! Jill Pickinpaugh

WANTED: 25 acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2008. Ph. 402
585-4323.

Nebraska School Bus, Incorporated
216 W 1st St., Wayne, Nebraska

is seeking a full-time mechanic with general background
training in all types of trucks, vans, and cars.

Nebraska School Bus has a well-managed shop;
some areas of experience should be in:

LIBERTY CENTRE SERVICES, INC. offers a
competitive wage and benefits package.

Please submit an application and resume to
Bev Sprieck, Liberty Centre Services, Inc.

900 East Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk, NE 68701.
Applications can be picked up at Liberty Centre Services,

Inc. or by phoning 402-370-3503.
Liberty Centre Services, Inc is an equal opportunity employer

• Diesel Engine Fundamentals
• Hydromechanical Diesel Fuel Injection Systems
• Computerized Truck and Bus Systems Technical Training
• Truck Steering, Suspension, Brake and Transmission

Systems
• Light Vehicle General Maintenance and Repair

PROTECTION & Safety TraineelWorker
#254-35201, Dakota City. $2277
$2631/mo. Please visit our web page at
www.wrk4neb.org - Counseling/Mental
Health/Service Delivery for job duties
and requirements.
Must complete State application and
supplemental questionnaire on or before
postmarked closing date 11/28/07.

Apply to: www.wrk4neb.org OR 301
Centennial Mall South, 1st Fl., PO Box
94905, Lincoln, NE, 68509 OR your lo
cal Workforce Development office.

NE State Personnel
Special Accommodations
under ADA and/or to
Apply call: (402) 471-2075
EEO/ANVet
TTY calls only: (402) 471-4693

DRIVERS:
SIOUX City Based Company Offering:

48-56K Starting Pay + Benefits!
Avg. 2-3 nights per week out.

.33 cpm loaded/unloaded.
Paid Training.

local and 600 mile Radius.
1 yr. CDl-A exp with tanker/hazmat.

CHRIS: 712-251-7160

, SEt:JIOR MARKETING, INC.
PREMIER

We are adding new positions to
our growing team!

We have immediate openings
for 3 marketing assistants.

Applicants must possess the follOWing attributes:
• Willingness to learn
• Work well with others
• Excellent computer skills in word, excel and outlook
• Exceptional communication, customer service skills and phone skills
• Strong organi?:ational skills .. . .
• Insurance experience helpful but not necessary
• Sales experience helpful but not necessary

We offer competitive wages, a full benefit package and a pleasant
working environment in all office setting. 40 hour work week,

Monday-Thursday 8-5 and Friday 8-3.

IOWA - NEBRASKA
STATE BAN K

OF WAKEFIELD
For All Your Financial Needs -- "We're Just Right!" @

4th & Main Streets, Wakefield - Member ED.I.e i.ENb"n

Full and part time positions, $20k-$60k signing
bonus, paid training, up to $20k student loan

repayment, 100% tuition paid at most colleges,
over 50 different jobs available. Nebraska

National Guard, for I
more information please ...•
contact Ryan Thompson ...

402·649·3280. '"

Customer Serviceffeller Position
Iowa-Nebraska State Bank, a Full Service Financial

Institution, is seeking a friendly, out-going individual
with strong customer skills to work full time as a teller.

Bi-Lingual persons are encouraged to apply.
Experience preferred, but not necessary.
Must be able to work some Saturdays.

Interested parties may apply in person or send resume
to Glenn Johnson or Sheila Brown,
PO Box 180, Wakefield, NE 68784

. Support: to hold up or bear the weight of ---------- Thank you to
the whole community for supporting the Micah Jensen benefit,
the prayers and blessings, sharing in our tears and celebration,

andfqf alfthat went on behind thescene. Our spiritis
strengthened by your actions, and thank you just does not seem

enough. We hope and pray your hearts have been touched,
blessed, and have seen the Lord a little more than before through
this endeavor! Thank you to the businesses and individuals who

donated the food, items to the silent auction and baked good$.
Thank you to family members, friends, community, and students.
who volunJeered to work. Thank you to the firemenfor donating
· their free time to help. We especially say thank you to the

Wayne Community Sc;hool Staff who put the benefit together!
Once again the community of Wayne reached out and showed
what a caring place it is to live. Please know all the effort and
energy put forth has certainly been a support to us. May the
Lord bless you and keep you. May the Lord's face shine upon

you. May your home be blessed as we have been blessed.
Thank you evermore!

The Jensen Family; Patrick, Stephanie, Titus, & Micah
Grandparents: Tim & Jill Pickinpaugh, Keith & Midge Jensen

provi(jence .. Medlc:al.Center Home Health
';:');:'C re ffos"'rc!I~!DI4,;;;fffie; tin"\!""We';(r:,f"';;;f'~;
,"f;.fi).po:~nt f6ra¥a~~ltb1i.~,~~rW~k~f.'·r0\f3~~'J5'~~r~~1~~

Social Work is requir¥d:. Candid~te would have flexible. hours
arid would need to be able to travel within 45 miles of

Wayne. For a truly r~warding opportunity, contact HR at
402-375-3800 or Terri Munter, Home Care Director at

402-375~4288. Proyioence Medical Center is an
. . equal opportunity employer.

Vote for Providence Medical Center!
Go to www.winanmri.com. We want to win an MRI!!

Deliver res.urne hI person}Q, 131g'Andrews Driv~( No~folk,N~ during
,', office lioqrs or call for an after-hours' appointment. All' applications '.
, ~ ~., ar~ strictly. cop.fidential. (402) 371-1758 ' , .'

III HELP WANTED I
I Part time P.M. Cook III Excellent Pay Scale il I

I s:'.?~ Apply In Person II
\,.J~ 811 East 14th St., Wayne, NE

II'SENIORLIYING COMMUNITY Phone 402-375-1922 Jg
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RENT MEl 4-bedroom, 2 bath house.
Washer/dryer, central air and heat, off
street parking, one car garage. NO
PARTIESI NO SMOKING! NO PETS!
Ph. 375-3821.

\ '.\ 900 SunnyviewDrive"
Wayne, Nebraska

If you are 62+ and/or Disabled
and would like to live in a family

type environment, we have the
apartment for you!

1 Bedroom Apartments Available
Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013
TDD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by R.W.
Investments, Inc.

"This institution is an Equal
.. Opportunity Provider CS)
~ & Employer" ~:.m

I

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment
in Winside 4-plex. Available now. Call
402-649-2917.

HOUSE RENT TO OWN IN PENDER:
5-BR, 1 3/4 bath, full basement, furnace,
central air, water heater, all new appli
ances furnished, one double garage,
one single garage. Corner three lots.
Ph. 402-695-0172.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Taking appli
cations for waiting list for 1 &2 bedroom
family apartments. Stove & frig. furnish
ed. Rent based on income. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 p.m. or 1-800-762
7209 TOD# 1-800-233-7352. Leisure is
a.n equal opportunity pro-~~
vlder and employer. L:J

,~.Tu=

FOR RENT: Available December 1.
Nice, 2-bedroom in Belden. One carga
rage. Ph. 402-640-6945.

FOR RENT: Nice 2-bedroom apartment
with central air; washer/dryer; off street
parking. Duplex. Close to the college.
No pets. Deposit required. Available De
cember 15. Call 375-4338.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom basement
apartment, 1/2 block from campus; All
utilities paid. No smoking or pets. Call
402-375-5582. Leave a message.

FOR RENT: 2-BR, 1 1/2 bath mobile
home. Lots of cupboards and closets.
Central air., All appliances. Water, sew
er, garbage furnished. Off street park
ing. Available December 1. Peterson
Rentals. Ph. 402-585-4538 or (cell) 402
518-0286.

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

LOOKING FOR RESPONSIBLE FAMI
LY TO RENT 4-BR farm house. Great
location, 3 miles northeast of Wayne.
Central air. 2-car garage. No smoking,
No pets. References/deposit required.
Ph. 375-1934 or 375-9219.

FOR RENT: Two story house in \-,aurel.
Two bedrooms. Includes refrigerator,
stove, washer and dryer. AlC, off street
parking. $275/mo. Ph. 402-256-9417.

I
I

•
I
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LENDER REALTOR'

MISCELLANEOUS '

FOR RENT in Winside: Two VERY
NICE 1-bedroom apartments. Stove, re
frigerator, AlC; No smoking, parties, or
pets in these properties. $250/mo. Utilit
ies not included: References/deposit re
qUired for all. Ph. 402-286-4839.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment,
close to college. Some utilities paid. Call
402-369-2793.

FOR RENT: 2 & 3 bedroom trailer hous
es. All appliances. Available now. Ph.
375-4290.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house with
central air. No pets. References re
quired. Call 375-1200.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one for,
the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

*ADOPT* ETERNAL LOVE, hugs &
kisses, sea & ski, Broadway shows, se
curity, lots of giggles await your baby.
Sima & Steven 888-831-3105. Expens
es paid.

GET YOUR green stamp card!! DOU
BLE STAMP DAYS at participating
TEAM Wayne businesses on Friday,
November 23 and Thursday, November
29.

1320 S. 1sl • Norfolk, NE

402·379·1629

SALES 8£ MANAGEMENT
201 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787. Phone: 402·375·1477

E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com • www.1strealtysales.com

DRIVERS OTR: Small reefer company 
Midwest - East - South - Southeast. NO
NYC, quality home time, great pay.
Benefits - equipment, one year OTR.
888-518-5463, M-F, 8am-5pm.

DRIVERS: FLATBED 37-41 cents to
start basEld on experience. Call about
our new Heavy Haul division. Excellent
home time. Monthly bonus. 1-877-967
7648, www.wylietrucking.com
<http://www.wylietrucking.com> .

DRIVERS: GET respect you earned!
$5,000 sign on, 1 year OTR, Class A
CDL, regional / 48 .state!
w w w. f fe inc . com
<http://www.ffeinc.com> . Students wei"
come, training available! FFE, Inc., 800
569-9232.

DRIVERS: DON'T miss this. Special
sign-on bonus, 36-43cpm/ $1.20pm, $0
lease/ teams needed, Class A + 3
months recent OTR required, 800-635
8669.

CDLcADRIVERS: Expanding fleet offer
ing regional! OTR runs. Outstanding pay
packa,ge. Excellent benefits. Generous
home lime. Lease purchase on '07
Peterbilts. National Carriers, 1-888-707
7729, www.nationalcarriers.com
<http://www.mltionalcarriers.com> ..

PARTS / SERVICE Department open
ing: Promoting, selling, installing diesel
pertormance parts, shipping! receiving
tasks. Computer knowledge, some
mechanical experience. Full benefits.
800-228-8482, South Central Diesel,
Holdrege.

WEB OFFSET Operator or experienced
Assistant Operator. Immediate full-time
position, paid insurance, vacation and
more! Call or send resume in confidence
to: Rocket Printing, Inc., PO Box 369,
Armour, SD 57313. 605-724-2848.

PREPARE FOR future railroad employ
ment. NARS, in Overland Park, KS, will
teach you the skills in 4-8 weeks.
Average salaries $63k. Tuition assis
tance available. Conductor - Mechanical
- Welder - Signal. 913-319-2603.
www.RailroadTraining.com
<http://www.RailroadTraining.com> .

ELECTRI,CIANS: WILLMAR Electric
Service is currently accepting applica
tions for JM/ Apprentice Electricians to
work throughout Nebraska. www.will
mar-electric.com <http://www.willmar
electric.com> , call Sabrina for details, 
402-476-1882 ext 406. EOE.

3 BEDROOM, 3 BATH $286/ month or
$36,0001 3 bedroom, 1 bath $250/
month or $31,41 O! More available! 5%
down, 20 years @ 8,5%. Listings 800
618-0668 xs888.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outlet:
Used commercial ranges. Check out
www.Chillmasters.biz
<http://www.Chillmasters.biz> for prices
and pictures, or 2121 Floyd Blvd., Sioux
City, lA, 1-800-526-7105.

ALL CASH candy route. Do you earn
$800 in a day? Your own local candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

HOT TUB buyers! Free cover in
Novemberl One of a kind bargains! For
price list call 1-800-869-0406 or go to
osthottubwarehouse.com.

SELL YOUR classic car, truck or motor
cycle online. Call this newspaper or ca,1I
800-369-2850 to place your ad on the
national www.midwestclassiccars.com
<http://www.midwestclassiccars.com>
web site for only $25.00. Your ad runs
until your vehicle is sold!

andauction'.com
,<http://www.okrealestateandauction.co
m>.

Gobble UP aGreal Value allsl Reallvl

, '

ATTENTION IRA and 401 K ownersl
Learn how to reposition qualified assets
now to receive tax free income in retire
ment! Call the Information Resource
Center: 877-689-6652.

ATTENTIONADVERTISE;RSI For
$195/25 wordclassified you can adver
tise iii 'over 170 Nebraska newspapers.
For more information contact your local
newspaper or call 1-800-369-2850.

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief from credi
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com <http://www.stef
fenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief
agency, which helps people file bank
ruptcy under the bankruptcy code.

ESTATE LAND auction - Dec. 4. James
Elston Hambleton et 0,1. Nance County
Nebraska, 593 acres of pasture and dry
land, 4 miles Southwest of Fullerton.
308-536-3110, O-K Real Estate &
Auction Service, Inc., www.okrealestate-

DRIVING TO California or Arizona this
holida,y' sea,son? Truth or
Consequences, NM, is on your route;
visit our hot springs! RV's welcome!
www.sierracountynewmexico.info
<http://www.sierracountynewmexico.inf
0>.

r
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF' WAYNE

COUNTY, NESRASKA ,
E,STATE OF MARTIN E. SUMMERFIELD,

Deceased. '
Estate No. PR 07-8 ,. ,
Nptice is hereby given th'lt a report of admin:

istration and a Petition for Complete settlement,
Probate of Will, Determination of Heirs, and
Determination of Inheritance Tax have been;
filed and are set for hearing in the County Court
of Wayne County, Nebraska, located at 510 N,'
Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on December
3,2007, at or after 11:30 o'clock a.m.

Sheryl J. Summerfield, Petitioner.
. 1112 BrQoke Drive:

Wayne, NE 68787'
'~ , ' ,(402) 375-1400:

Christoph~r J. Connolly, NQ. 18047 .: .
Olds, Pieper &Connolly ,
P.O. Box 427
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) ,375,3585

POOL TASLES NEW ~ USED
Siouxlarids Only Billiard Wholesaler

everything for the liome • Commercial Game Room
Cute & ~ool Tabl~ Repairs by LeEiding .p~ofes$ionaIS

30 Y~ars Experience
The source for Hard to Find item$ ,

. NOON TO 11 PM 7 DAYS A WEEK ,.
, ", , ". ~ '.- ,," ~ ~" • \ \ j

402·494~26·41

'cuS10tA
. CUES

(5) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk of tlie County Court

510 Pearl Street
Wayre, Nebraska 687~7 ,

" ' ' (402) 375·1622
John V. Addison, #10030
Attor,ney at Law
P.O. Box 245
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 37lj-1953

'NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINGS
The Wayne Planning Commission will meet

on Monday, December 3, 2007 at 7:00 p.m., in
Council Chambers 9f tht\ Wayne Municipal
BUilding: 306 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska.
, At or a50ut 7:05 p.m.,' the Planning
Commission will hold a Pllblic hearing tQ con
sider 'l Reloning Request from R-2 Residential
to A-2 Agricultural Residential for that area
known as the Wayne County Fairgro~nds. The _
applicanf, Wayne County Ag S'ociety, is seeking
the request to be consistent with the current
land use.

At or about 7:15, p.m" the Planning
Commission will hold'a pUblic hearing to con
sider a Use<.bY, Excepti.on request.. specifically
Section 90-144(6) Exceptions, Radio an~

Television Towers and Transmitters, of the A-2
Agricultural Residential District of the Wayne
Municipal Code. The applicani, US Cellular is
seeking the request to erect a 250 foot self-sup-

i I
REQUEST FOR STATEMENTS School. Ayes - Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, vote, resolves that: Convention on November 3-5. porting communications tower at 301 Pheasant'
,_ OF Q~ALIFICATIONS, Watters" Jorgensen, and Marotz. Nays • n~me. 1. The 2007-2008 property tax request be Superintendent - Dr. Reinert: Run. The Use by Exception is contingent upon

'.. FOR ENGINEERING SERVICES Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to s.et at $27,891.qO for all otlier purposes: Dr. Reinert reported that he received the the reloning request as submitted by Wayne
, The City of ~ayne, Nebraska is seeking approve Qwes! as the Internet Service Provider 2. A copy of this resolution to be certified and 2097 Certified School Adjusted Valuation County Ag Society. :;' ,,' ';

statement of qualifications for engineering ser· for Winside Public School. Ayes • Mange!s" forwarded to .the County Clerk on or before Report, He also went through the 2006-01 ,At Qr' about 7:25 p,.m., the Planning'
vices to, design the preliminary & final plats, Lienemann, Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, and October 13, 2007,' , Audit. Motion by Linster, second, by Evetovich Commission will hold a public heqring to con-.
streets, water, s~wer and storm water infra· Roberts. Nays· none. ,', : Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert ~nd sec- to approve the 2006-07 AUdit. Motion carried. sider a Use, by Exception Reque:st, under
s!r~cture for Weslern Ridge Subdivision. This " Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen to onded by Jim Fernau to approve special liquor Out of session to attend the Honor Coffee Section, 90-250(7) Exceptions in the R-1
deSign will give the City a comprehensive mas· approve the 2007-2008 Tech plan. Ayes· licenses to Panama Red's Bar and Grill 'for an 6:25 p.m. " Residential Zoning District, for that area Known
t~r plan of the S:Ubdivision, allowing them to Lienemann, Watters, Jorgfilnsen, M~rotl, anniversary party on November 24 and a wed· Back In session at 6:52 p.m. as 617 Pearl Slreet and 115 West 7th Street,
address the issurs in a comprehensive and Roberts, a,nd Marotz. Nays· none. ding reception on December 8th'at the Carroll Board Committees: more specifi<;ally described as the West 87 feet
inteQrated way rather than piece by piece. The possibilit~of an over~ide vole was dis· auditorium. Roll call vote: Aye-Hall, Hurlbert, 1. Finance' of the North 78 feet'and the East 63 feet of the' ,

The City has bren approved for a Nebraska c!lssed., "Burbflch, Fern~u. an~, TietZ: Nay-none. !y1otion a. Negotiati9ns - '~o rellort NQ,rt~ i8 ,teet of Crawford and ~rown's, outlot 2.
Affordable Housing Trust Funds as a source of '; Motion by Jorgensen, second by Mangels to carried. " ' , , , ;. b. Plahning - No report' ' The applicant, Wayne Area Economic
fuMing for $387,416.00. The City of Wayne is conduct an override vote in the spring of 2008. Dean Burbach has priced new stop signs at c. Budget - Budget reductions are ongo- Development inc. is' see~ing the rEilquesl for
requesting an exwession of interest and state· Ayes - Watters, Jorgensen, Marotz, Roberts" $40.25 each for 10 signs. Carroll High School ing , future business development, more specifically
ment of qUalificat~' ns from firms. Propos~ls wiU Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays - none. . Alumni will be' contacted aboUt a donation that 2. Legislative , ' a dental clinic:, : :',
not be considere if the intended services your Motion by Jorgensen, second by Watters to had b~en menti9ned to pay ~or the sigl1s. . a. Policy - 8 new policies we will be .' At' Of apoljt IS? R.m., the P!anning
firm wishes to provide are not clearly go into executive session at 8:35 p.m. to dis~ Fire hydr~n!s were f111shed by the Fire ,looking inlo', Commission 'wi~ hold a public hearing to con·
expressed. I cuss 'negotiations. Ayes - Jorgensen, Marotz, Department. Some residences" were without b. Legislation - No report sider amending Chapter 90, Zoning, specifical-

, f'!.ny interested firms should submit, in writ- Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, and Watters. water for a time. c. Americanism - The cOl1)mittee needs Iy Section 90-710(c) Parking or Orlveway
ing,.their statement of qualifications. The selec- Nays· none. ' Scott Hyrlbert will be getting new plankiJlg to meet before the end of the year Surfaces, of the Wayne Municipal Code.
tion:of an engine~r will be ~cording to the, fol- Motion by Lienemann, second by Marotz to for the merry-go-round at t~e park. , • . :' d. Curriculum - No report All oral or writtel1 comments on the proposed
lowing criteria: I. ., co~e QUI of executive ses~ion at 10:17 p.m, Motion to adjourn was made' by Dean 3. Public Relations/Facilities f!latter received prior to and at the public hear·
1) Techl1ical expertise of th'e firm(s) in connec- Ayes· Marotz, Roberts, Mangels, Lienemann, Burbach and seco'nded by Kirby Hall. Roll call . a. Foundation - Dr. Pulfer reported that ing will be considered., '
tion"with the type 'pf services required. Watters, and Jorgensen. Nays - none. vote: Aye-Hurlbert, Hall, ,Burbach, TI,etz, and another mailing will be going out and the foun- . .' (Publ. Nov. 22, 2007)
2) Anticipated time frame in which the firm(s) Motion by Jorgensen, second by Marotz til Fernau. Nay-none. dation will be focusing on Band, Technology NOTICE ,
will complete the yvork. ' adjourn. Ayes· all. Nays· none. ' Meeting adjourned at 10:20 p.m. and an elevator at the high school with two NOTICE OF MEETING IN THE COUNTY COURT. OF WAYNE'
3) Capacity of .the~ firm(s) to perform the.work. .' Linda Barg Neid meeting at 7:30 p.m. at the Fire Hall on handicap restrooms rh'e ~ay"nepounty Board of Commissioner~ CQUNTY; NEBRASKA , ,
4~ lump sum feel required to perform the ser· (Publ. Nov, 15, ~007). November 14, 2007. .... > , , ',; b. Community Relation~ - No report. will •me~t In regular ;>ession on TU,esdal'1 r;STATE OF MARVI~ E. fH,ITENBECK,'
VICe,lj. , l ' Mark Tietz, Chairman c. Facilities - No report ' December 4, 2007 at 9:00 a.m. at the Wayne Deceased. ." ," ,
." The weighting ,factors for the evaluation cri- CARROLL VILLAGE Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk . d. Technology - No report County Courthouse. The agenda for this meet- Estate No. PR 07-36
teria are as follows: BOARD PROCEEDINGS ' (Publ Nov 22 2007)' Old Business' ing is availqble for public inspectipn at the , •Notice is hereby given t/lat on Nove'mber 5;

1~ Technical !;xpertise 25 points Carroll, Nebraska ' I, .,.,.,' ", ~pJic'y 1.208,pO.!,-Ord~rof Bvsiness for County Clerk's'office: . ';' " ", "2097 ,jn the «ounty Courl ot' Wayne County,'
~: Time Fram~ ,'" 25 points , " ' , October 10, 2007 • PROCEEDINGS·',·,~ .ReQula~ ~eetlngll· Amend Policy Start,Time \i ' jj~br, Finn, County Clerk ,Ne~raska, the Re9i~trar issued a written state-'
3. Firm Capaqity . 25 points The Board of Directors for the Village of WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATIO't,t :... Motion by Nelson, second by Kenny to . '. (Publ. Nov. 22, 2007)' ment of Informal probate of the Will of said'
4. Familiarity 25 points Carroll met in regular session on the above REGULAR MEETING ' app'rove'the second reading of PoliGY 1208 - Deceased and that Charles Rutenbeck whosel"

(~ "Total I 100 points dqte with the following members present: Dean November 12, 2007 Order of Business for Regular Meeting chang- NOTICE OF MEETING address is 1103 Sunset Drive, Wayne, Ne;l
, Elaborate and expensive presentation aids BlJrbach, Kirby Hall, Mark Tietz, Scott Hurlbe)i, Trie regular meeting. qf the Wayne ing the start time of the regular meeting. Motion There will be a meeting of the Mayor and 68787 has been appointed Personal
a~e reither neces$ary nor encourag~d. A multi- ~nd Jim Fernau. Also presel1t were Dor?t~y Community Sc/lools Board oJ Education wa~ carried. .,,', "CoU}icil! Tu~sday" Dec'ember 4, 2007 at 5:30' Reijresentative of this estata. Creditors of this
year, contract is ?ot optional., Cost plus per· Ann Jenkins, Village Clerk, R~d Cook, Rog~! held ~l the Wayne High)3chool, ~ayne, NE on' 403(b) Information Snaring Agreement - p.m. in \he Waype City Hall: An agenda for such. estate must file lhe)r claims with this Court on or
cen!age pf cost cCimtracts are not allowed. Probst, JEO and Jeff Hrouda, A\lorney. Monday, November 12, 2007 at 5:00 P.M. 'Motion by Linster, second by Evetovich 'to meeting, kept continuously current, is available befo're January 8, 2008 or be forever barred.

llJe City of Wayne is an equal opportunity Mark Tietz opened the regular meeting and Notice of the meeting and place of agenda. was, accept the 403(b) Information Sharing for public insllection in'the City Clerk's Office. ',(s) KimBerly Hansen,
employer and req~ires all contracts and consul- pointed out the open mee\ings alit, with somil published in the Wayne Herald. The Nebraska Agreement as presented. Motion carried. . Betty NlcGuire, City Clerk Clerk of the County Court '
tants to comply w,ith :all.applicabl~ Federal and new rulings. Op~n M~etings Act is pps\ed fo{ the llubliC te) , New Business: (Publ. Nov. 22, 2007) ,. '" , 519 Pel;lrl Str~t
Stat,e laws and regulation~. The City reserves Motion to approve the minutes "9f Septembe.r read: ' . ' ' ',,' Approval of Voluntary Reduction .. In· • , ,. , ' Wayne, Nebraska 68787:
the right to reject any or all proposals and to 12, 2007 was'made by Kirby Hall and second· ' The folloWi~g board mfmbers answ~red roil Force Severimce Program (RIF) - Motion by ,NOTICE OF MEETING Duane W. Schroeder #1371 Ii . ' ,
negotiate any ch~ngeS in proposals. ed by Dean Burbach. Roll call vote: aye- call: Mr. Mark Evetovich, Mrs: Kelly Kenny, Dr. Nelson, second by Pulfer to approve the There will be a meeting of the Planning Attorney for Applicant

~iJ( copies of Y\lur Expression of Interest and Burbach, Hurlbert, Hall & Tietz. Fernau absent. Carolyn Linster, Mrs. Kaye Morris, Or. J~ryI Voluntwy Reduction-In-Force Severance Commission, Monday, December 10, 2007, at 110 West 2nd Street
Stajement of Qualifications are required by 2:0P Nay-none. Motion carried: ,Nel~on, and Dr. Jodi Pulfer. "i ,Program. Motion carried. 7:00 P.M~ in the Wayne City Hall. An agenda for Wayne, NE 68787
p.m;, Local Timer December 7, 2008 in the Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska Adoption of the Agenda: Motion made by , Communications from the Public on suq,h' meeting, kept continuously current, is ' ' (Publ. Nov. 8, 15, 22, 2007)
office of: ' " Dept. of Revenue, ]8.72; Warren Cook, Salary, L[nster, secon~ by Pulfer to lldopt the agend,a.' Agenda Items; Norie available for public inspection in the City Clerk's 1 CliP:,

~ity of Wayne I , 300.00; Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Salary, 425.00; as'presented with the mQving of V1.A.1 hiring of Boardmanship: Office. ' "
Attn: Betty Mc~uire, City Clerk George Ellyson, Salary, 150.00; Harold a Para-professional for a Special Education stu- :'2007 NASB/NASA State Education Betty McGuire, City Clerk NOTICE
P.O. 8 I Reynolds, Salary, 550.00; Shannon Peterson, dent to XIII, Executive se'ssion. Motion carried. Conference' November 14-16 - Dr. Carolyn Planning Commission IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE'
Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787 Salary, 46.80; Harold Reynolds, ,MiI~age, Approval of Mlnutel frQnI PreviOus" Lioster, Dr. Jeryl Nelson and Mrs. Kelly Kenny (Pub!. Nov. 22, 2007) COUNTY, NEBRASKA .~
Please mark y?ur envelope ENGINEERING 285.18; Waste Connections of Nebr., garbage Meetings:,' , ,," ", will be attending the conference with Mrs. '. : ESTATE OF ROBERT DEAN JORDAN,:'

SERVICES. If yo~ have any questions, please service, 1963.38; City of Wayne, dispatch, Minutes from Regull!r Meet!ng • October, ~nny belng \)1e delegate from our district: " NOTICE OF MEETING Decease~.
call Mechele Grimes, grant administrator at 85.00; Northeast Nebraska Public Power, ser- 8, 2007'::" Motion bY,Kel1ny, second by Linster GNSA· Legililatlve Goals 2007 - There The Wayn~ Public Library Board of Trustees Estate No. PR 07-34
(402) 379-1150 elf!. 21 ' vice, 249.43; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, to approve the minutes from the October 8, ,will be a meeting at the State Conference. . will meet in regular session on Tuesday, Notice is hereby given that on October 30,

',~' I (Publ. Nov. 22, 2007) phone for library, 50.79; Eastern Nebraska 2007 regular meeting. Motion carried. " ' Student Poem -Informative. December. 4, .?OP7- at. 5:00 p.m. in the 2007, in the County Court ot Wayne County,
Telephone, E911, 144.67; Farmers State,Bank, 'Minutes from Special Nieeling • October ' Future Agenda Items:' Bussing Proposal Library/Senior Center Conference Room. The Nebraska, the Registrar issued a written state-

, ., WINSIDE B9ARD OF EDUCATION Auditorium loan payment, 706.70; '(Vayne ~1, 20Q7 - M<1tion by Evetovich, second by' and Appenpix for the Reduction in Force age(lda for this meeting is available for public menl 01 Informal Probate of the Will of sai~
'PFIOCEEPINGS Herald/Morning Shopper, publications, 122.92; Nelson, to approve the m!nutes from the Executive Session (If needed) - At 7:22 inspection at the Library. . Decedent and that The State National Bank and

the Winside ~oard 01 ~ducation met in its Midwest Laboratories, water test~, 16.45: The Octobe! 31, ~007 Spec!al meetin!i1. Motioll motion by Evetovich! second by Kenny to enler ", Laurim'Lofgren, Librarian Trust C'ompany, whose,address is PO Box 130,
Regular Meeting ~eld at 7:32 p.m. on Monday, Carroll Station, Inc., park, 36.88; John Mohr, carried. .", "into Executive session tQ discuss personnel. " , (Publ. Nov. 22, 2007) Wayne, NebrasKa' 687~7, was 'informally
No~ember 12, 2~07 in the elementary library. labor, 154.00; Great Plains One Call Service, pre-Scheduled Communications from thll Motion carried. Motion by Pulfer, second by , " . appointed by the Registrar as Person~1
Boqrd members present wer!3 Paul Roberts, diggerli hot line, 4.04; Nebraska Public' Health ~ None. '" . . . Evetovich to exit out of executive session at Representative of the Estatl;!. •
John' Mangels, I Laurie Lienemann," Scott Environmental Lab, water tests, 11.00; Wayne Nebraska School B'us • Dave Vollbracht "' 8:16 p.m. Motion carried. No action was taken ,. Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
Walters, Steven Jorgensen, and Carmie County Clerk, Police budget, 1428.00; Dorothy BUSSing proposal to cut crosts - ·Mr. ,f9t: ,'hiring a Para-professional for the Spec,ial NOTiCe with this Court on Or before January 7, 2008' or
Marotz. I Ann Jenkins. office expense, 36.57; JEO, Vollbracht presents a different bussing route Education Student. ,: IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE:; be forever barred. All persons having a financial

The meeting I was called to order by Professional Services, Waste water treatm'ent eliminating the city route~ and leaving only five ' 'Adjournment: Motion by Evetovich, second COUNTY, NEBRASKA . or property interest in said estate may demand
President Robe~ts and the vi;litor (Eliene facility' study, 4250.84; Internal Revenue rural routes. The first student on wc;>uld have tQ by Nelson to ~djourn the meeting at 8:17 p.m.. ESTATE OF LOREN G. ELLIS, Deceased. or waive notice of any order or filing pertaining
Lietl'cher) was w~lcomed. " Service, 3rd qtr Federal tax, 738.2,6. get on the bus around 6:30 a.m. and the last off Motion carried. Estate No. rR 07-37 " to said eslate, r • ' , t

Motion by Jorgensen, second by 'Mangels t~ ~MotiW1 Wfl.S (TIade by Scott Hurlbert and seCJ' ,"~~,~ bus wou!~ be aroljnd 1):00 p.m, This wouh;l :' > The next regular meeling of the Wayne Notice is hereby given that on November 8, .• : , . , (s), KimBe:rly' !ianl'~gjl
J'- - _ <wproye t'1e mjnutes from,the B~\WI'!l Board cI OI'J~!l~)lY Kjr/)y Hap tQ p,a¥ a,jl qill~ as w;pentl / rr,~J<$ !,bjl reullj$: ~roul1,t;1 forty, m.i1~s llong one Cpmmunity scrool Bo~r~ of Education will be • 2007, in, th~ County Court of WaynEil County,; , ' Clerk of t~e County C\>urt.

Education Meeting fie)d October!f, t007. Aye§ ed; RbII' call vore: Aye-Burt>ach; Half; Hurlbert 'WfiY: The SQar!fasRed M~ Volbraclit to give thfl . h~lg or1 MondaY, December 10, 2007 at 5:00 NeprC\sklt; t,he Registrar is~ued ,a yiritten state· - ~ .," ", §10 Pe!!r'I St'r'e~11
7 Lienemann, Vl(atters, Jorgensen', Marotz, arid Tietz. Fernau absent,' Nay-none. Motion board adollar.figure for the December 10 meet· p.in. at, the high school in Wayne. ment of' ,Informal appointment 'of Person~1 .'11 • • Wayne, Nebra~ka 68787.
Roberts, and Mangels. Nays - none. carried. ,", . , .. ing.,. ,; , ' ,,' Access ~Ievator Inc., 6BO.00; Am San· Nogg Representative in intestacy and that CXNTHIA Christopher J. Connolly, No. 18047 '

Motion by Marptz, second by Lienemann to Jeff Hrouda, Attorney, prese[lted information Communications from the Public on Chemical and Paper, 175.00; Curtis & Coleen VAN SURKSUM, whose address is 835;3 12th Olds, Pieper & Connolly
approve the gereral fund claims totaling on the procedure fQr filing an injunction agaiflst Agenda Items; None . ' ,,' Jeffries (Copy Write Publishing), 240.00; St., Mur~ay, NE 68409, was informally appoint- ,P.O. Box 427
$191,944.65 and the October Financial the owner of property at 307 Pierpe Street for Routine Business Reports and Actions: O:pescher Appliance, 330.00; ESU #1, ed by the Registraras Personal Representative Wayne, NE 68787
Stat'ement. Ayf3s ~ Watter~, Jorgensen, Marotz, violation of a stop work order that had been Personnel;, 1,375.00; Fredrickson Oil Company, 10.00; of the Estate. ' (402) 375·3585
Roberts, Mangels, and Lienemann. Nays - issued to him some time ago. Molion was made Hiring of e Para-Professional for a Lileline Amplication Systems, 41.50; McGraw· C'redilors of this Estate must file their' claims
none. I ' by Kirby Hall and seconded by Dean Burbach Special Education Student - Moved to XIII. H,i11 Companies, 5.83; Midwest Music Cent~r, with this Court on or before Jan. 15, 2008 or be
" GENERAL FUrD C~IMS: Americinn of to file said injunction. Roll' call vote: Aye- Executive Session. Inc., 565.12; Mollet Music Co., 198.65; forever barre~.. I

Kear, lodging-cross country, 159.80; Apex Hurlbert, Hall, Burbach and Tietz. Fernau Hiring of Mattllew Menken as part-time Nebraska School Bus, inc., 33,184.11;
Learning, ,online, courses 1O~O.OO; Appeara, absent. Nay - none. Motion carried. Custodian at the High Scliool - A motion by Northeast Equipment, 198.38; Pac 'N' Save,
linen service 650121; Carolina Bio, elem sup- After discussion by the Board and word,of Linster, secpn~ by PUlfer to approve the hiring 235.45; Plunkett's Pest Control, 175.00; Qwest,
plie's 44,03; US ~ellular, cell phones 136.00; neighbor complaints it was decided that a letter Of lV)atltJew M~nk,en as gart-time ClJstodian at 1Q8.16; Ronal~ Hammer, 64.00; RoW. Rice Co.,
Connecting Point software 25.00; Division 15 be written by Jeff Hrouda, Attorney to owne~s of th$ high school, .nQt to exceed 20 hours per Inc., 1,008.00; S.D. 17 Lunch Fund, 7.50;
Sales, furnace fiI ers 4~.50; DNT Repair, van prollerty on Nebraska Street in regards to acc~-, week; let it be known that with budget cuts this Sherri Frisbie, 108,54; SPRINT, 70.97; Subway,
repairs 506.35; D Leighton, mileage & expens- mulation of junk and creatinll of a public' nul· positiqn could f:\e elimin~tect. Motion carried. .,44.78; Tacos And More, 18.00; Wayne Auto
es 502.66; ESU #~, DJ. coordinator, wksps, net- sance. Financiat Reports anc:l Claims: Motion ,Parts, Inc., 34.52; Wayne Herald/Morning
work N~ 4265.00; Farmers Coop, bus fuel and Carroll Board of Health will be inspectinll. mad!J by Linster, s,econd by Pulfer, to approve. ShOPPer, 40.00; Zach Oil Company, 1,989.50
soft~ner salt 357~.58; Floo~ Main, m<;lin sup· some properties to determine unsafe condl- the financial claims and reports as presented. GENERAL FUND Totals: •• , ••• $40,888.01
pJier. 192.00; FO,lIett Edu Serv, HS supplies tions. ' Noting that thil board directs reductic;>ns of ' Report Total: ••••••••••••• $40,888.01
29.~3; Follett ~ibr Resour, librlilry books Board of Health members are: Leroy expe~dilures in the school district. Motion car- All American Sports Corp., 1~2.76; Alltel, 62.38;
1596.10; Gene ~arg, disposal, drain repairs Janssen, County Sheriff, Mark Tietz, Board rieet." Am San· Nogg Chemical and Paper, 1,554.48;
150l).56; Gerald Asplin, piano tuning 184.00; Chairman and Scott Hurlbert. 'Gift~: Anne Sty, 15.00; Aquila, 1,612.38; Barnhill
Heuer Publ, HS ;3upplies 116.50; Hot Lunch Roger Probst, JEO presented results of the , , Pamida Dan Wlbben Manager - Donated Piano Service, 160.00; Bomgaars, 63.93;
F~nd, meals fpr peer review 6.20i' J sewer system study that has been completed to $,100.00 to Elemenetary School for needed Carhart Lu'mber Company, 59.39; Christine
Me~sersmith, milEjage 90.21; Jesco, main sup' date. He suggested a proposal of locations to school supplies. Thank you. Isorn, 15.00; City Of Wayne, 11,049.94; Connie
plie~ 47.21; Joy J;>arkinson, mileage 20.30; JP study by camera, which he showed on a map. Bids and Cont~acts:Non~ Wageman\ 15.00; Dascom' Systems Group,
Electric, elec rePClirs to furnaces in both mods After discussion by t~e Board, the decision was· Pre-Scheduled Communications from the Inc., 300.00; Deere Credit, Inc., 513.70; Dr.
373.85; J Voiwile~ mileage 21.34; JW Pepper, made to table the camera study. Public: Communications from the Public on Joseph Reinerl; 469.40; Enchanted Learning,
instrumental shee/music 93.99; Kens Band Inst The ordinance in regard to utility shut off to Agenda Items: None. . LLC, 50.00; ESU #1, 3\809.12; First Natio~a1

Rep, instrument<:jl music supplies 71.30; K customers with unpaid bills was reviewed. Informational Items or Reports: Bank Omaha, 1,131.40; Follett Educational
Wittler,. teacher rlfim per contract 50.00; Kyle Disconnect letters will be sent. . , Faculty-, Services, 29.75; Gill Hauling, Inc., 405.00;
Skokan, mowing 275.00; I., Quinn, reim peer Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and sec- ,. Ad",lnistration - :.: ' , Hauff Mid-America Spo'rts Inc" 867-80;
revi,ew supplies ;!4.13; M Tonniges, mileage onded by Kirby Hall to establish a reconhect fee 'Mrs: Lutt ;" Mrs. Lutt reported that the On 'Heartland Scpnic StUdiO, 420.81; Heikes
1P:56; MacMillf'n/McGraw Hill, _elem text of $100.00 for water shut off. Roll call vote: Aye- Site review for math was on October 30. The Automotive Service, 1,067.14; J'w. Pepper &
144.36; Menards main supplies 44.53; Mid Burbach, Hall, Hurlbert, and Tietz. Fernau review team gave a good report regarding the Son Inc., 145.04; Karen Schardt, 13.17; Kelly
Am~r Res, mai supplies 85.11; Midwest absent. Nay-none. Motion carried. district. Dr. Don Fritz will be visiting the school Ballinger, 29.10; Kenneth S. Hamsa, 25.30;
MUSIC, sound sy~tem repairs and installation George Ellyson, building' inspector, is on December 10, to presen,t the results of the LearningPage, 79.95; Leonard F. Jones, 50.00;
559,00; NASSP, ~at'l Honor Society, suppljes attempting to contact owner of 311 Nebraska review, On October 17-19, Mrs. Lutt attended Mid-American Research Chemical Corp.,
64.20; Nebr Dellt. of Ed, workshop-Watters Street property. the L,eadership of Classroom ASi1es\,ment 492.47; Mark Hanson, 183.81; Mary Brady,
25.0,0; NE Dol/Boiler Inspec, boiler inspection Soott Hurlbert introduced Ordinance #~-210 Conference. 15.00; Meyer Laboratory, Inc., 20.10; Michelle
108.00; Nebr 0rline Assess, assessments relating to ali terrain vehicles on city streets. Mr, Hanson - Mr. Hanson reported that the Carlson, 10.00; Michael J. Pommer, CPA,
2350.00; NNTCi telephone 107.05; Nogg A motion was made by Kirby Hall and sec-, ' PpwerTearn will have a high energy assembly 3.300.00; Midland Computer, Inc., 186:00;
Cherpical, main ~upplies 93.44; Oberles Mkt, onded by Dean Burbach to waive the statutory on Novewmber 14, from 2-3:30 p.m. in the high Midwest Office Automations, 130.00; Mollel
mair supplies 13r41; Office Depot, ele,m sup· rulelj requiring reading of said Ordinance on ~ ;3choo! gym. ~etsy Maryott informed the board MU;3ic Co., 308.90; Nebr. Assoc. Of School
plies 428.92; Offi~e Max, HS supplies 139,97; different days and that the 2n~ and 3rd reading that she is starting an erjvironmental club. Boards, 744.00; NASCO, 175.34; Northeast
Or~n, pest contr,ol 39.53; Penworthy, library of the ordinance be suspended. Roll call vote. There are fo~rteen charter members and they Nebraska Public, 107.27; News-2-You, Inc:,
books 195.27; ,Positive Promotions, Red Aye-Burbach, Fernau, Hall, Hurlbert & Tietz. have [lamed themselves the Tree Huggers 140.00; NIMCO, Inc., 54.50; Northwest AEA,
Ribbon Week supplies 118.40; Postmaster, bulk Nay-none. Motion carried.' I Club. They are trying t~ start a recycling pro- 548.40; Novel Units, Inc., 82.73; Olds, Pieper &
mailing deposit 4pO.00; Recknor, Wm, Wertz, Said ordinance was refid by Scott Hurlbert. gram in each school building 01 the/district.•.' Connolly, 200.00; Pamida, Inc., 9.08; Phi Delta
leg~ fees 292.50; Reimbursement: WPS-mag- Ordinance NQ. 5-210: An ordinance relating Nir. Krupicka - Mr. Krupicka reported that Kappa' International, 83.00; Penn State
aline~ for library ?24.00; County Clerk-bus title to all-terrain vehicles; 10 allow the operation of the Respect 2 Assembiy was November 9. The Industries, 100.35; Perma-Bound, 199.01;"
10.00; Postmas\er-4 rolls stamps 164.00, all-jerrain vehicles within the corporate limits Power Team assembly will be November 15 at Perry, 'Guthery, Haase &, 7<21.00; Positive
Madison' Natl Liffl-Oct prem Woslager 2.02, under certain circumstances; to impose restric- 9:00 a.m. Mid term for 2nd quarter is Ncivember Promotions, 27.90; Providence Medical Center,
Wi~side St Ba?k-X-country ,meals 66.00, tions on the use of all·terrain vehicles; to estab- 19. Mr. Krupicka stated lIiat middle school stu- 2,053.58; Qwest, 2,929}9; ReQorded' B60ks,
Winside St Bank-postage 50.00; Renaissance Iish penalties for violation; tei repeal cc;>nflicting dent council and middle school W£B,will jointly LLC, 65.90; R.W. Rice Co., Inc.,. 3,173.35;
LeaYn, NR test~ 648.24; School Specialty, ordinances and sections; to provide an effective run the concession stands during the winter Susan Holdstedt (DBA S&H Tax Service),
instrumental musif supplies 35.09; Share Corp, date.. sports season. The middle school WEB has 178.20; Saddleback Educatinal Inc., 83.00;
main, supplies 50~.00; Snowcap, media notifi- . Motion was made for final passage of the purchased two projectors at a cost of $750 S.D,' 17 Petty Cash Account, 1,226.59; Sherri
cation service 109.00; Time for Kids, subscrip- Ordinance by Kirby Hall and seconded by Dean each.', ,., , •. .1,' ,Frisbie, 108.54; Sportsman's' Inc., 1,437.20;
tion' 86.00;, Tren9 Enterprises, elern supplies' Burbach. Roll call vote: Aye-Fernau, Hall, Mr. Schrunk ;- Mr. Schrunk reported the' SPRINT, 66.82; Teacher's Media Company,
52.~1; UNL-Exte~-C.edar Co" career day ,reg 0 Burbach, Hurlbert and Tietz. Nay-none. Motion Respect 2 assembly was, on the' 9th of 46.93; Man:imlde, Inc DBA Tri-State Tun &
27.00; Village of Winside, elec, water, sewer, carried. Ordinance approved and signed by November. The ~ook fair i\' going on at the ele· Irrigation, 315.00; United Bank Of Iowa,
tra~'h 2490.96; W~rnem'unde Ins, add ins new· Board Chairman. ' mentary school, November 12:1~. Students will 1,480.00; Wal-Mart Community, 78.26; Wayne
bus) 140.00; Waste' Conn, Trash removal Ordinance #5-210 is on file at the office of be singing Christmas carols arqund Wayne on Rotary Club, 30.00
200.81; Wayne ;Herald, advertising 57.78; - the Village Clerk. the following dates in December: Friday, GENERAL FUND Totals:. ~ ••• , $45,318.56
We~tern Typewriter, copier lease and supplies' Village ordinances need to be updated, December 7th - 3rd & 4th Grade students sing Report rotal: '.' $45,318.56
1410.;47; Woodwind/Brasswind, instrumental ,Motion was made by D.ean Burbach and at Fantasy Forest - 10:00 a.m.; Friday, . 1" Ann Ruwe, Secretary
mus.ic supplies 31-28; Morrow, Davies, Toelle;, seconded by Scott Hurlbert to approve t!le December 14th - 2nd Grade sing\" at the Sel)iqr Wubl. Nov. 22; 2007)
auqif 3500.00, IPayroll 161155.09. Total Resolution #2007-03, increasing property tax. Center - 12:45 p.m.; Monday, Decem/)er 17th-
$191,944.65. ' Roll call vote: Aye-Hall, Fernau, Hurlbert, 1st Grade sings at Thjl Oaks - 1:00 p,m. He

Motion by Watters, second by Jorgensen tQ Burbach and Tietz. Nay-none. Motion carried. also gave an enrollment up date with two new
approv,e the optior enrollment of Tavin Knievel WHEREAS, Nebraska Revised Statute 77- kinqergartners, one new first grader, one new

- from the Wayne Sphool District into the Winside 1601.02 provides that the property tax request second grader and one fourth grader moved
School District erective immediately. Ayes - for the prior year shall be the property tax out of the district; wi\tl Ii total of 309 students in
Jorgensen, Marotl!;, Roberts, Mangels, request for the current year for the purposes of the elementary. ' • ,,-' , .
Lien~mann, i'lnd "1atters. Nays· none. the levy set by the County Board of Mrs. Ballinger - Mrs. Ballinger reported on

Tlie Qecember, Board of Education Meeting Equalilation unless the Governing Body of the IDEA Individuals with Disabilities Education
Will, be held Dece

1

mber ,13, 2007 following the Village of Carroll, Nebraskf!, passes py a major- Improvement Act and 'how Jh,!' Wayne district
High Sqhool Win er Concert at approximately ity vote a resolution or ordinance s,etting the tax has met all the comppancell with, the J1ig}1e.st
8:45 p.m. request at different amount; and compliance score. A heY, hig~ neeg liirider-

Motion by Jorg~nsen, second by Mangels to WHERE;AS, ,a special public hearing was garten student has enrolled at the elementary.
approve use of the mullFpurpose room by the held as r~quired by law to hear ,and consider On,November a & 9, Mrs. Ballinger attended
American Legio~ for a Soup Supper on- comments concerning the property tax request: the SPED Law Conference in Omaha.
February 7, 200~. Ayes , Marotz, Roberts, ancj' . Mr. Ruhl- Mr. Ruhl was absent. Dr. Reinert
Mangels, Lienemimn, Watters, and Jorgensen. WHEREAS, it is in the best interest of the gave his written repor1. Winter sports practic
Nays. none.' I' - .' , Village of Carroll, Nebraska, that the property started November 12. Wint~r Sports Kick:off is

Motion by W~tters, second by Marotz to tax request be a different amount than the prop- set for 8:00 R.m. on November 16, 2007 and
apprqve the Peer, Review Contract for Jeffrey erty tax request of the prior year. ' , I this is sponsored by the Booster Club. Fall
Messersmith between the, Nebr,aska . NOW, THEREFORE the Governing Body of, Sports Awards night is November 19, at 7:30
Department of Education and Winside piJblic the Village of Carroll, Nebraska, by a majority p.m: Mr. RU,hl attended the Athletic Director's

, I' ,
I
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Wayne C';:olllInunity Scho()l~and'
FifsfNati6nal Bank of Wqyne

r. ' , , ,

';Partn~,rSf.in'·,E'ducation
··W¢;';Cll'First}:jflti9~nalIJ~nk:ofWayne car£! about the

rfuture 6JWClytl~1 >CornmUri'llySchools.to do our part,
f,we are going todonate'·$t.OO.each.quarterforevery

. ';. I .'". ". , , ' . ".,; '.; . "C',.' . . .. , . .., '

sfudent in Gfad§s7-12 wl'lo:'ffla:ke the Honor Roll during'
the2006-2007schoolyeqr:Atthe endofthe year,the ..

, .,'.1...m~ney ea,~n~dwillb~u$ed.toward the purch.aseof .. '
,~t~raalsto, enrIch the .acad~t'llc program,at t~eIr schools.

I Below ar~the names oithe students makIng the
I " first quartefHonorRolll!

WAYNE, SENIOR HI(;'H' scUO'Ot STUDENTS
Bell Lilienkamp .
Megan Loberg
Elisabeth Lofgren
Brittany Lozano
Araelle Miller
Brooke Millet
Maddy ,Moser
Sheldon Onderstal
CoUrtney Preston /' ~

Taylor Racely
OWen' Riclmer
Fay~Rwber

Reggie ROOI .
Lucas Ruwe
Christoph~r Sherry
WilliamH. Smith
McKenzie Stauffer
Max Stednitz
Kendall Stewart
Brooke Stowater
Lesli Sturm
AShley Svenson
Erin Zink "

Lydia'Fflanz
Jacob Reynolds
Jadson Robertson
1YI~r Robinson
Eric Schoh '

. Brady Soden
Kennedy Stowater I

Chloe 1}'son
Rachel Waddington -

. Collin Webster .
Dillion Wiel(llld

I EriCa Holcomb
Katlyn Hurlbert
Ramsey Jorgem;en

. Grace Kenny
Anna Knezevic

, SadieKUox
: E]Uily Leeper
Kendra Liska
Katie ~oberg

: Samantha Long
· Jaci Lubberstedt

. .. : SaraIl Maxson
. Danny Melena
I Martha Mitiku

J~ssica Biermann
Ezra Brodersen
Sydney Burke
Miranda Denklau

. Joseph Quinn Diaz .
Pacia Dickey
Dalton Dunklau

.' Diana F,ernandez
McKenna Frevert
Hannah Gamble
McKenna Gibson

.Lila Goos .
Elizabeth Hines
Megan Hoffart

. ~. '. i , ,'j

'" Cri~tln,a tcipete .
Luke 1}enhaile
lyler 1}'rell

. ''colton,,Up.ihg
MarisaVawser
Kori Witt

1 ,.....

SEVENTH
GRADERS
Jad Al~aIlder '

:' ''It "," ,

" . Lexi Allert !

Grant Anderson'
Megan Ascl}off

\

. Emily Nels'on' .
"iBrittneY Peterson

Jenn~ Pieper
Katlin Potter
Andr~ pu;lfer
Alexi~ Reinert
.' ,,1'.'

,Gage Rethwisch
,Blirg:ind;y Roberts
, T¥iller Schppke
.. Elle Schram

Natalie Sieler .
Tolly'Sinniger ....•.
Bri~a Smith .
Megan Stalling

FRESHMEN, Nick Jun,ck Alex Arneson I)~wson ()oIh~s Mdt Diediker , Renae Allemann
Joel Alll~~.. ' .. ,' Patrick Kielty Marcus B~ier .,' Anna Ost~h DJ Dunklau Austin Baker

Drew Loberg J,'.o.r.dan B.ar.ry' . t,·, i dr':·: G.e.n,.elle Gardner ' Erica BrennerJustin Anderson ,.ogan , ,., ~n9 ,
D '~"-' kx ' Andrew Long Blake Brenner JaCob Pau~tian Alesha Finkey Justine Carroll
S:'~;:t"; ,. . Daniel' Miller ' Tory Booth Kkrle PIIKe; Michelle Hammer Mirisa Carroll
J:llni~ Belt,' Riley McManus' Laura Christensen b~f~:PSltre .~ Brittany Jackson Eric Carstens J

BenJ;lruflat Seth Onderstal ~lsey DenkI~u ' Just~en P6well CalYn Krantz ,Kaitlyu Centrone
Ryan BtirbtAcli, ...Alex Onnen. J-Q!;ih Doorlag Amanda SChmale Za~ LJilg . "Katie qavssenEn# carstens . '. .rOAM. Parker JiYah DdWlinl GladysSe15astian, Kelsey Ltihdahl Stad DaWn
Vane~sa Christensen. Jillian Pierson . Jorge Dunklau dus,till S~~el11aIm . Sarah .Moniilian Jacpb' Davis
D "'I CI Kara Potter .. Bayii Eliis ; Katie Stoltenberg Jason Olne.s: Brett Darceyanlr aussen . i ; ,'j'" ""-, . . .

Kari~sa Davis i::~.. ii::tnussen ~~~c:~~ .~~:ie~? . ~e~~~;~~~ i ~:~~~~klau
'Keegrn· Dor~ EII'sa" Ro'bm"son . . i7~ch:',' 'l'1I:1:a"c';f'er NI'CO''I'e D~une"r ' ~"la Ebbeka.Ke~dra ~ker Ei~ Hausmann licffVj, "~ !\d • If

~e~s,ica Farll),e~..... ': .Mashay~a Ruzicka George Henderson ~dr~ ~deman Ainbre Ruzipka Dacia Gansebom
C I F hr EriCa Sebade Shannon Jarvi Terran.ce Wur,deman NatllaIl Sieler Heidi GaI'"Vin '
arl~sa e mger

. Lin~i Fral:m1 ! " Gina Smith· Victoria Junek, :~~lJll.ife~.. ¥nk ' H~lly Smith, Ccao'ryitlin,H~unlsta, fson
Makayla Frye Taylor Stmvater " LM Kenny ,.,r ': , .. " '~;, 0 McKenzie Sorpmerfi~ld,. c:.u

; .Rachfl Gi~lilfuJ.d,"· . Zach Thomsen '. J<8.tleKietzmBrin ,'" JUNI'O'RS ,Kalie Sprouls ' Melissa Heggemeyer
. Taylor Harris:,,:; , Jason 'frautman ... Jared Klassen ' . Anthony Ahman Jacob 'friggs Jesse Hill

Alex fausl1lanl1 " Garett Vawser'Airullida I\udrh~ , Michae'ltl, Belt Anna West , . , Maddie Jager
JesS.li~..'. H.ende.rson: '\ Ian Webster J<ristin Liska' Bn;mdon Bienhann Josehp Whitt Michelle JaIvi
Dr~Hix"" ': Mason Wren "Halsey Lutt Kimberly Bouck Drew Workman : Shawn Jenkins
Joshua Huribert : Bri~tany ~deillan '. Taylor Martin ZacharY Braun Danielle Wurdeman Shaun Kardell
Rebili" Jaq,.en: . ",; M~tthewA Maxon . ,Liz Bfui,nmond : Abigail Kenny' The . i,ncllcates a 4,0
ParkV'Janke,:: '. SOPHOMORES "Hauniili Mitiku LindseyCosta , SENIORS .Jessica I\ranz' ' avera&e for the quarter.
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